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BXKI2N, Jane 24. Ui The Rus-sfe- ne

cut off electric power to the
American. British and Frenchsec
tors of Berlin today after halting
all rail food shipments to the city
from Western Germany overnight

At midday there were reports
that water service was being dis-

turbed la seme parts of the
Frenchsector. Only low. trickling
pressure was reported in some
bttfldings. The reason for the dis-

turbance could not be traced at
once.

The only areasspared from the
power shutdown were those where
hospitals rather important pub
lie institutions arc located.The So-

viet actions apparently were new
stepsin a Russiandrive to win con-

trol of the four-pow- city from
the Western Allies.

TWO

TEL AVIV, Israel, Jane 24.
vaderground following bloody brealc witn

The organization, came out Into the open the
jMBt ef the new Jewish of Israel 15, resumedIts position as

illegal, political .
i . Miar wovTTimnt rrbU aDoe&red the

Two ministersquit the government and

In
OKLAHOMA CTTT, Jane24

p a trol toen working
. . . . - jii - ejt tlse

aganMC "T" - I

rampaging
erocuaieawe

the easternOklanoaui una cwr- -

xuadty ef Whttefieht.
to tfct WW Were W

Wsorfers Aviv again
yterday during funeral pro-bee-n

Tuesut hnwmleaa.
Hydrs in the weetern Oklahoma

SSl"S iLrTri-!- r CreeSflask on.
rtt fk rltr

At Okmulgee in northeastern
Oklahoma, national gaaricnwnpa--,

trolled streetsagainstloetersafter
the lmrinr-i- r district was under
water.

Okmulgee creek, cuts
through the heart of the city of

lt,m persons, farced almost 2,000

persons form their homes. All
from the town were cut off

hy the high waters.
the eastern river valleys,

townsmen and farmers braced
themselveslor the flood crestsyet
to come and due.

Set
Previous city water production

records toppled Wednesday when
no less than 4.M1.0W gallons
coursed through the distribution
system.City Manager HI W. Whit-3e- y

reportedthis morning.
The new record, came exactly

one week after the previous
of 4,782,8) gallons was estab-fcshe- d,

and it was the occasionfor
more than little among
city officials.

Production yesterdaysearedthe
capacity of equipment, Whitney
said."

"We probably could, produce as
much as 5,080,080 gallons for
24-ho-ur period, but certainly

not want to try it on more
than one during year," the
cKy manager declared.

Suck rate for more than
brief period, would endanger

equipmentto an. alarming degree,
he explained.

WASHINGTON, Jutoe 24. W--.A
National Labor Relations
trial examiner held today that the
CIO National Maritime Union and
its officials violated the Taft-Hartl-ey

law by insisting retaining
tmkm halls under Great

shipping contracts.
The examin--r, Howard Myers,

recommendeddiat the stop
the union from seeking compel
employers continue the tra-
ditional hiring hall arrangementin
new contracts with four Lakes oil
tankerfirms.

Under the hiring hall plan the
union supplies employers with un-

ion men lor shipping and dock
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POWER, OUTLETS BLOCKED

RedsPutSqueeze
On Allies In Berlin

The power first was reported off

in Zehlendorf, Berlin district
where many S. Army installa-

tions and are situated.
The currentin Templehof,anoth-

er borough in the American sec-

tor, had its power snapped off tat
about the same time and then sim-

ilar current cutoffs were reported
from other of the1 Western

'zones.
Officials of Bewag,the huge Ger-

man concern in the Soviet
sector, said they were shutting off
the power under Russian orders.
They said they hoped to restore
thje current for this eve-

ning.
The. huge military govern

MINISTERS QUIT
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U-V- Irgun Zval Leumi went backx

Tblamed the Irgun-Arm-y rut
squarely en Prime Minister David
Ben-Gurio- o.

In Jerusalem a local Irgun
leader called on Jews in the holy

m fcsued in the name of Irgun.
charging the Israel government
with ''pursuinga policy of surren-der-.'

"The truth is," the statement
said, "that the provisional gov-

ernmenthas already decided to
put an end to the war and to get

--- .t. f nrfr?J
--A Tel Avi broadcasi heard in

utri th Jewish ffOVCTTV

meathasordered Irgun disbanded
-- j 14- - members immediately in

' ""ducted into the IsraeliArmy.

day's battle with government
troops on the Tel Aviv beachhead.
MtreeU In thedty were cor--
dtaed off and a military curfew
was eredicted.

Irgunists clashed with Israeli
troops on the Tel Aviv beach Tues-
day during an attemptto unload a
804on Irgun munitions cargo from

am 1ST in violation nf the United
.Nations truce which, forbids im
portation of arms during that
period.

JohnsonRaises

Labor Question
ATHENS. Tex.. June24. GB-L- vn-

doa Johnson today called upon
every laboring man to write his
Attj-enAar&e-

A nnntvipnt In. th
Senate race and "ask him to tell
you where he stands on the Taft-Hartl-ey

Law."
"If mv nrmnripnt lias nromlsed in

repeal the law, the people have a
ngnt io Know, it ne nasnot maae
such a cromise. the oeoDle have a
right to know," he declared.

Not referring byname toex-Go- v.

Coke Stevenson,who was endorsed
by the AFL convention in Fort
Vnrtli Tiraufao Tilwhf --TnVinenn

called the endorsement "an act
of desperation promoted by .a
frightened candidate in an.effort to

& ftifAinnff amnaiim ".Cu6i.r--rua MfiiArii i thinir tha iariOfinrj
. . , li.i- - ..J A. A.11men snouiaasK ineir icauers ia icu.. , i .i j .uxm opemy wujr uucjr wau

nuiiiar tn hrasr a VLrparjim Tirpoluuuua " "......
ornate wno caanot nave me cuur--

. . ... . ... iage to sign or veto xne states mosi
vkious anU-lab- or law when he was
iMtf onmi "JLUf &mv&

SECOND ARMY CORPS HEAD-

QUARTERS, KOZANE, Greece,

June 24. IB The Greek Army

rained 500-poun-d firebombs today

on Communist rebels fighting des-tMrat-

to defend the eastern
flank of their Grammes Mountain
stronghold.

Captured Guerrillas saia tneir
losses oM Amouda Ridge, north
west of Uestorion. were "terrific."
They were slammed by artillery
and planes all day yesterday.

A high - ranking Greek officer
said the tough Amouda fight,
though apparently holding up the
army's advance, was serving the

pevasau euinuYB

ment office building In Dahlem
and someother American installa-

tions generate their own power.
The turning off of electricity fol

lowed a British report that the
Russians had ordered the Berlin
Electricity Company to quit sup--

plying the city's Western sectors

with power generated in the So--

viei sector, nurinany mc puvck
sector supplies,about half Western
ouuua iiii mat wuuiu we uieu uiusi uacjjt

The .Russians also announcedanswer to the Western Allies' pro-the-y

were stopping railway traf-- Dosed of Western
-. I. Ik T1aIih At(Ari frflw

WesternGermany. Tills cut off dal--
ly deliveries of about 2,000 tons soviet Foreign Minister V, M. Mol-o- f

focfd and for somo two million 0tov anj tia colleagues probably
people in Western Berlin. It also
halted coal shipments.

Deadline Is

Fixed On Coal

Contract Talks
TTAcmwrrmr .Tim a 24. (A The

government fixed a later afternoon

deadline today for John L. Lewis
and soft .coal operators to reach
a peace pact.

President Truman's inquiry
board reported "considerable pro-

gress toward a. complete settle-

ment" in the suddenly active ne-

gotiations.
But the board esked both sides

for a summaryof the situation by,

3 p.m., 'CSTrit obtained White
Houseapprovalto hold off its fact-
finding report for Mr. Truman un-

til tonight It had'beenvdueyester-
day.

The Lewis-operat- talks looked
extremely promising. But it was

U11 Bosslhle ihev mleht'floo. re
quiring the Inquiry board to report
a sew stalemate.

Wallace SaysGOP,

Demos One Party
NEW YORK, June 24. Henry

A. Wallace said today the Repub
lican Party's new platform signals
'the formal ena oi tne now out

Mwt.l .4l.tl.lnn hoHirnMV ttlP) Re- l

publican .and Democratic Par
ties."

It marks, he said In a state--
ment, "the start of a new era in
which there will be only the New
People's Party and the old Repub--
lican-Democrat-lc Party of the
mnnnnnllni wlfVi Ifo war And de--

the of
the

at
they items

PRISONERS SAY LOSSES TERRIFIC

der the next Republican adminis--
tration in stopping partisan poi--

Itics . . ."
"They thus Wallace

said, "what.!have beensaying for
months that the oH partiesare in
effect one."

AlTOWrUad Ranch IS.
Sold rOf TWO Million,,.,. T. 0 IB fin- .- ETmiALjjiMY. iiuut: . uir J.11U ji.'
AAA atMM. UatlAll In TTI.
vw-ati- c miunuwu ""Ar,n a eni ctarrPnuntipchasn"""-"- - ""t" T tnew owner, ne ls x. t. ucvi a, i t, l n.J.
.... TT VmirrVif 4no nrnn4v tnfai. e"' "- - " ---

i.. tiiin wtm vi.ayyiuiuuiaxiy c "" -- -

mer C. Bentsenand Lloyd M. Bent--
SPF1 nr.. Oi IllKinJCll , aiui mioaiuur -- .r

aimed at smashing the Communist
rebellion.

"Our Job is to kill and destroy
the officer said. "That's

what's happening Amouda."
Unofficial reports nearly

600 guerrilla casualties since the
offensive Sunday night
Rebel Leader Markos Vafiades

'reported then to have about
7,000 men in the re

Grammos pocket
There was little here con-

cerning fighting the western
side of --pocket, where spear-
heads of the Ninth, Division are
trying to ram through and

with troops the First
and isft Division irom Uul cacti

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

federalization

Soviets May

Form Complete

German Regime

Government
Would Ignore
Any Partition

WARSAW, June24. UP)

The foreign ministers of Rus-

sia and seven satellite coun--

ttes were reliably reported
. . .

W be putting the fin- -

--Shing touchesto plans to set
up a separategovernment in
easterntoennany.

one conference c

t
Thls source added,however, that

would go one step further than the
Western powers.

If a separategovernment is set
up, he it still, in the opinion
of Russia and her would
be a government aimed at Ger
manunity.

Leipzig has been mentioned as
a government

Conference observers who can
not be named said the Eastern
nations would declare any govern-
ment formed to be open to all
Germans.

The Western powers invited the
Russian zone to participatein for-

mation of the German government
but the Russians turned the
bid.

Such a governmentwould be ex-

pected to seek recognition by the
support of German Communists in
(he Western occupationzones.

Thus Russia"and her neighbors
could keep effective channelsopen
for spreading and
waging Russia's own cold war
against the Western powers.

German Communist LeaderWll-hel- m

Pleck was reported attend-
ing the conference.

Molotov and tho other ministers
motored over rainswept roads, to
suburban Wilanow Palaceearly to-

day to resume discussions on
"German problems." t

Polish tommy-gunne-rs stationed
about 80 feet apart kept watch
along all the eight miles of the
eastward route out Warsaw. No-

body bnt the ministers and aides
were-elfewe- d

NO POSTPONEMENT
SEEK FOR FIGHT

YORK, June24. H A.

sun burned Its- - way
throuah a heavy morning over-

casttoday and Indicationswere
that the Joe Louis-Jerse- y Joa
Walcott fight would go as
scheduledat 8 p. CST.

City To Submit

Bids On Surplus

The City of Big Spring will
- .lt nMs nn nil electrical installB

.tlons and waterworks materialsai
n farmer Armv Air Field here.

city Manager H. W. Whitney said
this morning.

The bid forms have been re--
quested and they are expected to
arrive withki the next day or
trim

eral, state and local governments
and non-pro-ut institutions
been invited by the War Assets
Administration to submit bidsfrom
June 25 to July 6. Bids from the
general public will be received aft--

er July 6.

Draft Bill Now
On Truman's Desk

WASHINGTON, June24. fl-- The'"..bill hasfinallyz reacneai. j iresi- -

T'V rr,,,.. av H h-- s untilucuv tM.c' .w.
nMn1r1,t f Ttllw Ji in elPTI it.

Annrnvnl Is TPSarded AS C(

ctnxo.""-- 'xcr Truman himself asked- - ---
congress to revive selective ser--

vv(

Such a Juncture would close the
escape route north to Al-

bania.

In London, the Communist
"Free Greece" radio broadcasta
report that the guerrilla forces
succeeded in their iirst counter-
attack Tuesday, routing a battal-
ion. Markos was quoted saying
his men were displaying "unfllnch.-In-g

courage" before the ofenslve.
In Athens, newspaperswere ad-

vised that military censorship on
operations against ifce guerrillas
will be imposed today. The press
ministry said foreign correspond-
ents would not be affected, only
Greek newspapers

pression program." Whitney said the acquisition of

The third party presidential can-- materials would be partic-dlda-te

said the Republicans, In ular benefit to city, since
their platform adopted Phila-- there is a critical shortageof such
delphla, stated would "Invite on the currentpublic maket.
the mlnoritv oartv to loin us tin- - Priority nouns, including Fed--
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TIDE FOR DEWEY
SWELLS HIGHER

LacksOnly 31

VotesOn 2nd Try
CONVENTION HALL, Philadelphia, June 24 UP)

Gov. ThomasE. Deweypicked up 83 votes by unofficial
tabulations, on the second Republican presidential
nominatingToll call. This took him to 517 or 31 short of
the548 needed'to nominate.

Tho unofficial count: Dewey 517; Taft 274; Stassen
140; Vandcnberg62; Warren 57; MacArthur 7; Baldwin
19; Martin 10; Kcecc 1.

PHILADELPHIA; June 24. UB-- The

tide for Gov. Thomas E. Dew-

ey, already swirling the Republi-

can presidential nomination close
to ids grasp,'swelled higher today,
Massachusetts Sen. Leverett Sal-tonst-all

got out as a "favorite son"
kt Dewey's favor. West Virginia
gave him a boost.

These developments n the final
hours before the. balloting at 12
noon CST gave- - it the look of a
bandwagon roll. Dewey's aides
were working on an acceptance
speech.

A key Midwestern leader, who
has fought Dewey's nomination,
told reporters"It's all over," but
asked not to be quoted by name.

Saltonstall announced he was
withdrawing because he believed
it "in the best interestof the Re-

publican Party in Massachusetts."
He said he was for,Dewey and had
asked the Massachusettsdelegates
to "exercise their own best Judg-

ment."
There has been terrific fight

within the Bay State's 35-vo- te

delegation. Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jr.,, and others have been
holding out for Sen.Arthur H. Van-denber-g.

Walter S. Hallanan, West Vir-
ginia national committeeman,
came out for Dewey. He said the
New Yorker at the head of the
ticket would make it certain the

IN NORTH DAKOTA

Vote To Settle
Church-Stat-e

School Debate
BISMARCK, N. D., June24. (B-N- orth

Dakota will vote next week
on a question which has cut the
state quietly and deeply whether
Catholic nuns shall be permitted
to continue teaching in public

schools.
The measure was placed on the

June29 primary election ballot un-

der North Dakota's Initiative law,
which permits the people to act
as a legislature. It was placed
there, after failure of efforts to
getthe 1947 legislature to passsuch
a law.

Sponsoredby a group of Protes-

tants, largely clergymen, the
measure would prohibit public
school teachers,from wearing any
garb denoting religious order.

There are about 75 nuns teach-
ing in public schools' in North Da-

kota, out of a total of more than
6,500 teachers. In 1936 there, were
44 j

The anti-gar- b backerssay this
would enable the Catholic Church
to make inroads on public educa-
tion.

Catholic Church officials say
nuns teach In 19 public schools,all
but four of which are in the west-centr-al

part of the state.They say
all pupils in 10 of these schools
came from Catholic families and
that enrollment In the other nine Is
predominantly Catholic. They also
say the nuns hold teaching posi-

tions only where local school
boards want them. They contend
the number of Protestantministers
teaching in public schoolsalso has
Increasedin recentyears.

Hungarians Are

Excommunicated
VATICAN CITY. June 24. tf

Reports reached the Vatican to-

day that Josef Cardinal Mindszen-t-y,

primate of Hungary, has ex-

communicated themembers of the
Hungarian government and parlia
ment who on June 16 nauonauzea
Hungary's Catholic schools.

Announcement of the excom-

munication, the reports said, came
In the-- form of publication oi an
article In. the code of canon law
nrovldine such action, "a priori,"
against persons "passing laws, de-

crees or resolutions against the
liberty and rights of the Holy
Mother church."

A commentary attached to the
article 'by Cardinal Mindszenty
mnde it clear these rights included
ortiipatlnc Catholic children in
Catholic schools, the. reports add
ed,

Republicans will carry border
states in the fall elections.

Even after Hallanan's move
which was not unexpected the
anti-Dew- ey forces were talking
bravely, but Saljonstall's move
was a heavy blow.

Before the Massachusetts de-

velopment, Harold E. Stassenpro-

fessed belief Dewey actually was
losing ground. He 'said he under-

stood three Kentucky delegates,
two from Washingtonand onefrom
Utah had left the Dewey camp.

About the time Saltonstall was
holding his news conference. Col.
Robert R. McCormlck, publisher of
the Chicago Tribune, got out a
statement naming Rep. Charles
Halleck of Indiana as Dewey's
choice for vice-preside-nt Halleck
came out for Dewey yesterday.

McCormlck said "Dewey will not
be nominated because the dele-
gates realize he will be hard to
elect" and declared:

"Everyone knows that the Indi-
ana delegation was bought by the
vice presidential nomination for
Halleck after Gov. Green turned
down the offer for the Illinois dele-
gation."

Gov. Kim Slgler of Michigan told
reporters he would takea poll of
his delegates to indicate where
they wanted to go if the nomination
appeared lost to Vandenberg. ,

A fourth, and perhaps crucial,
meeting of the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water association,may be
called during Auguest.

The Herald haslearnedon good
authority that several interested in
the proposed Joint water supply
project for Colorado City, Midland,
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The Westlnehouse Electric Corp.

announcedplans to make reg

ular use of its stratovislon method
spreading over wide

areas if the communica
Commissiongives approv

al.
Thi rnmnanv has anolled for

permission .to a stratovis-
lon plane over to

io
area. offi-

cials say a flying television
couia reacn van roues m
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Big Spring and Odessa,are of the
opinion the. project now appears
feasible enough to warrant pre-
liminary steps toward creation of
a water district with powers to
contract

Studies have been underway for
two years on the project

stration of stratovislon here last
night. home receivers
brought in a telecastof the. Re-

publican national convention in
plane

flying nearly five miles above
picked up telecasts of

the convention by station
in Baltimore and rebroadcast

them. herewas from the
plane's rebroadcast

The was spotty
times due what

said was interference
that would not be un-

der regularcommercialoperations.
However,much of the telecastwas
fairly clear although it was

from a station nearly 300

miles away, far beyond the normal
range of a ground station.

TEXAS TOP FFA YOUTH Off to will go the grinning
young man at right, Bonn, 16, of Fredericksburg, Judged
Texastop of the Bob Manire, left, state vocational
agriculture director, the youth orr winning an

to the Central American republic. (AP Wirephoto.
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designedto famish a minimum of
26,000,000'per day to the four co-

operating cities. Daily flow rneas-urement- s

by the. U. S. Geological
Survey and the statebeardof wa-

ter eniners have indicated that
the supply would substantialy ex-

ceedthis amountMineralization on
one short stretch oi the upper
reachesof the watershed, how-

ever, has presented a problem.
"The critical question with refe-

rence-to the projecthasbeenhow
much salt there would be in tha
proposed reservoir," said S. W

Freese,member of the firm Frees
and Nichols, consulting engineers.
We know that there are large
quantities of water of excellent
quanlity which come down during
flood flows. We also know that
during low flows and the first part
of flood flows thereis a substantial
amount of salt which is picked up
from a short stretchof the river,
probably less than 10 miles la
length. A number of continuoussalt
measuringstations has been in-

stalled and the work of gathering
these vital datahas been intensi-
fied during the past 12 months."

Meanwhile, capacity measure-
ments and cross sections of dam
sities for several reservoirs havn
been made and surveys of two ad-

ditional reservoirs are being start
ed. Core borings have been mads
at one of the damsities (the origi-
nal site proposed above Colorado
City). 'The .board of water engi-

neers, in cooperation with the
USGS'is in the processof making:
a topographic map of the entire
river and tributary area affecting
the project

"We are In hopesof working out
a satisfactorysolution of the salt
problem so as to build one large
reservoirJust above Colorado City
said Freese. "However, if this
does not work out we know that
there is a feasible project, com-

prising several reservoirs free from
any salt pollution, which vill fur-

nish water of good quality in an
amount substantially equal to that
which would be furnished by the
one larger reservoir, but perhaps
at a somewhathigher cost"

He ventured that although the
multiple reservoir project prob-

ably will not be the final and best
solution, .knowledge of it would
justify the formation of a water
district and permit the district te
takeanumber of preliminary steps
which will require several months
time.

"In the meantime," siad Freese,
"we can work out the best sola--

See WATER, Pg. 9. CoL 2.
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STURDY ALUMINUM

S.AL CAPACITY
HOLDS OVER A.
FULL CASE OP

REVERAwE

$4 VALUE
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WHITE'S
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CAMP STOVE
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5M5

LONE STAR BIKE
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YOUR

"SPORTSMAN"
REFRIGERATOR- -

iHmtLY NtW AHi
BlFFHVm

Ice locks la water
tight lid. Keepi cold
hours longer. Thick
iaiulatton and acw
round shape.

"AIR COOLED"

KOOL K00SHI0N
SPRIN FILLED

rfHBi

'3U
HEAL POR CAR, HOME OR

STADIUM. FOLIS COMPACTLY

ENDURANCE

dlBBfBBir

IASY

PARAFFIN EASE

MOTOR OIL

2 GALLONS

FOR ONLY

STOCK

MIN tOU CONTAIHfR

MOREL

TAX
PAIR- -

UP

fcrwo frw.
Foltt

HOW ONLY
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SPECIALS

POW0ERENE THI MIRACLE CHt,
RU CLEANER, REUUR $1.HU.,C(T
SMALL CEDAR IOX
REUUR 7f.,.
DUST PAN
REftULAR

SAUCE PAN PUMEUSI
RffUUR "t
SEWING CASE
LEATHERETTE, Elt. $ttt.
UWLITY IAG ' w, JAQ
ZIPPER CASE, RE, lift, . W7
SHOWER SET
J.PC. PLASTIC, RE. S7.fR.

MOTOR.PAK TRAVEL
CASI, REwUUR1S4.9S

CLOSET IAR
A1JWSTA1LI. RE. 1U

ROASTER Rdl COVER
OVENCLASS, REf. Ifc.
CAN OPENEPt! ctiM

Rlw.JS.
CICARET IOX NOVEL

LASS PIANO, RE, ef-t-

LOWER
PRICES!
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White's Road King

$1195
HOW ONLY

LESS LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

FOR YOUR OLD TIRESI

EASY TERMS
WHY SHOULD YOU PAY MORE?

INSTALLED FREE!

I i 1 Vv I PUMP fl 1 JACK JT I

1 HW.M. ZCdla & m 1 Villi h ' feiT n!
9a S. iC H vyi il lAIMlfc.
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MOST COUPES
REGULAR S4.95

SPECIAL

MOST COACHES
ANP SEDANS
REGULAR S8.9S . .
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NO CHARGE

POR INSTALLATION

1 K'T

Hffi QTJ

JUG

REftULAR

ONLY
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LOOK THm LOW PRICES!
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SLASHED
TO
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Lwtrotu Ivory plaKlc aWnetwith hontj-coa-b grille and goM-fini- sh

knobi. Superheterodyat.-ACDC-, 5 tub including recrf.
fier. Frequencyrange'540 to 1630 kc. Brilliant life-lik- e tone.
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WITH THIS

10 -- INCH

OSCILLATING

ESKIMO

ELECTRIC FAN

SO88
15 I 0THER fAHS

BHKPiiMrTm

AT
DaRANCE,,

SMALL

SMALL

$99

famous STANDARD

EXCHANGE

Scurry
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LAWNMOWER
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ONLY...... I

I.Her, Seaf-Patvaflf- fc Trti. AM

Sftel HtaeVe

50' GARDEN HOSE
SINGLE PLY. KACK

RE. SI.95 40 R
NOW ONLY . . , pO
SPRINKLER mhch rin
BRASS FOUNTAIN 7Q,
RECWUR $1.19 Ot
GRASS CATCHER
RE. J1.it 4f
NOW ONLY ......... .

SPECIAL OFFER!
AH VALUE FLEECY WOOLEN

MITT AND f0
RE6UUR SIZE

CARNU
si.tr VALUE
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Lion Wants Milk
MOSCOW W There's a Hon

cub at the Moscow zoo jrho Pre-

fers milk to raw meat.The sickly
cub was taken home by the mana-
ger of the "Beastsof Prey" sec-
tion. It has now regained, its

4 LB. BLANKET. . .
ALL VIRGIN WOOL

Reg. 1095 Amuno treated to resist
month damage.Blue only. Extra-larg-e

72x90 in.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
AT BUDGET ' fPRICES ,00

. ..
Keg. 236 Fine mercerised brsaddeta!
Fused collars. Sanforised il sfcriak-age-).

14-1-7.

i. " ...jr" . j

HeBHeTueXt'SHDBMBPBBBkh

BRIGHT COLORED
RAG RUGS

' 1.48 Vafee
Extra soft, and easily washed!Greea,
red, blue, rose. Reversible. 24Hx4t.

t-
-

ehf sbbbb
BBh BABiBBB?lBB K S&zm

PORTABLE RADIO
PlaysEverywheret

Less

Reg." 37.95 plays 1
ways AC, DC, batter'! Powerful,
clearreception.

Extra Coaforfa&Ie
OccasioMl Cktir.

Batteries

Compact portable

No-sa-g spring seat,softly paddedu
csttoaandskaL Cottoa tapestry. -

"

feeattk. At first, it was fed. from Weigh HandWaves J
tent new drugs, and to weigh the the first downward motion of the picked up from movement of a Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June24, IMS 3

a baby's' bottle. Thea it was given ' energy spent by animals underthe loaded tray. The light is changed cage hung on springs. The new

meatIt still prefersmilk to meat' RAHWAY. N. J. lV-- The puff of influenceof medicinal drugs." by a photocell into electricity and scales will substitute for the Vers 'United' last war. They have feeea

"If ob fakes his meat away he air from a single wave of the hand They can be usedin the ordinary a calculator calculates the weight. springs, and weigh each movement PRAGUE W The unity pro-
gram

dated into one group which eallt

doeswt appear to mind, but if can be weighed on a new kind of way, but take ten secondsto come In testing medicines on animals, of an.animal cage. They are ex-

pected
in Czechoslovakiahas been itself "The League ef Fighters Jef

scalesdevelopedhere at the Merck to rest This weighing time is cut extended to Czechoslovak legion Liberty."
his bottle and nipple' in the past it has been the rule to to weigh the amount ofyou remove Institute for Therapeutic Research. to a fraction of a secondby a new veterans of two wars andpartisan

he jets angry," the managersays The scalesare used to weigh po device, A beam of light catches record, the activity that can be energy in each move. and underground workers of the
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77c

29.95

nd-offlo- nth

PRICES SHARPLY REDUCED

ALL-NYLO- N HOSE
IN NEW SPRING
SHADES 1.09
Reg.'119 All occasionsheers--. . . ed

. . . reinforced for wear.
SK to lOtt.

Reg. 4CJ5 Coils
white woven

tripe tkk.

i,

BROWN DRESS
CUSTOM TOE
OXFORD

Reg. 8.95 Handsomely styled "Pine-hurs-t"

shoe. Leather sole. " Rubber
heels.6 to 12.

I CLOTHING REDUCED, FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!

I Reg.Men's Fancy Dress Shirts . . . . 1.97

I Rtg. 1.98 Men's Long SIttvt Sport Shirts . 1.77

Rtg. 98c Girl's CombedCoron Shirts . 77c

Reg.2.98 Boy's SlackSuits,Sizes 2--7 . . . 2.47

Reg.9.98 Carol Brent SummerDresses..5.00

Reg.3.29 Rayon Satin Four-Go- re Slips . . 2.97

Reg.3.19 Men's SeersuckerWork Pants,2.87

Reg.2.69 Cool Cotton CrepeGrowns .... 2.47

Reg.2.98 Sun Suits and Dresses,3-- 14 . . . 2.27

FURNISHINGS AND HARDWARE CUT-PRICE-
DI

Reg. 164.95Living RoomSuite,Green . 148.88

Reg. 17.88 Floor Lamps 1 1.88

Reg.29.95 Children's Record Player . . . 19.95

Reg.9.95 Solid Oak Porch Swing , . 4.88
a

Reg.24.88 180 Coil InnerspringMattress19.88

Reg. 1.79 Stall Type Shower Curtains.. 1.57

Reg. 1992-P-c. Living RoomSuite,Red . 177.88

Reg.2.49tire RubberDoor Mat 1.98

Reg. 1.39DraperyGabardine,Stripe,Floral 77c

1" I

FINE 89 INCH
INNERSPBING
MATTRESS 32.88

Afl thickly padded
and insulated. Tarn and

MEN'S

Knit

HOME

WARDS "SPEEDSTER"
ROLLER pr.
SKATES Beg. 1.77

8.27

1.47
Reg. 1.77 Bright, nickel plated skates.
Have smooth roling, ball-beari-

wheels.

J IJW BSBS-gB-BJ

BIEN.LOOK AX
THESE ARMY
TWILL PANTS

Reg. 3.49 Sanforized won't shrink
over 1. Vat-dye-d tan. Sizes
30 to 40.

$alef

3.29

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

WARM, COTTON
RECEIVING
BLANKET

39c In
in

30

EVERY ITEM REDUCED! DON'T MISSTHEM

Reg. 11.95 Table Lamps .777.77. . . . 6.88

Reg.28.95 Ivory Plastic Record Player . 18.95

Reg. 12.9512 Inch Oscilliating Fan 11.87

Reg. 1.65 WashableOil Mop 1.37

Reg.25c StreamlineHandle-Ba-r Grips Pr. . 17c

Reg.97c Vacuum PackedTennis Balls, . 78c

Reg.98c "Day Nite" Play GroundBall. 87c

Reg.9.95 14-P- c. Aluminum CampKit . 8.97

Reg. 12.95 Infant's Bathinctt 10.97

Reg.2.98 ReedTrout Basket 2.67

Reg.3 j c. Ward'sStandardSparkPlugs 10c

Reg. GuardexAuto Polish 47c

Reg.35c Huck Towels, 18x33" 24c

Reg.7.98Thick Tuffed ChenilleSpreads. 5.77

Reg, 1.98 Children's FabricOxfords, . . .1.77

Reg.25c Tea Towels, 30x30" .:.

Reg.3.49 Lovely Two-To- ne Perscillas 2.87

Reg. 1.47 SheerMesh Nylon 2.27

Reg. 1.59 Boy's S-S-
L.v. Spt. Shirts, 10-1- 6 1.27

"
1"

POWERFUL SPOTLIGHT
CHROME lO 4ft
PLATED! Reg. 14.95 10.47
Throws beam 1500'! Pistol grip plas-
tic handle. Left or right mounting.

SOFT

Reg. pink or blue, with white..
Soft cotton woven a plaid pattern.

x 40".

.

&

.

. .

17c

.'.--

.WARDS
MOTOR Fed. tax inc. m tfOIL 2 I LI
Reg. 1.49 lubrication
filtered to resist Stock
up now!

USE YOUR CREDIT... ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PLAN- -

33c

1

COMMANDER

Dependable'
carbonization!

CONVENIENT CREDIT

i

NEW FLOUNCE
COTTAGE SETS
Reg. 29 Beter quality doted
quisettes. White with percal
Washfasti

TREASURE CHEST
81x99" SHEETS

Fiat-qualit-y sheets ofbleached
wores of 140 threads. 81x99 tedm.

COTTON 1
KNIT POLO CT
SHIRTS '
Re. 96c Knit of combedyarns: IriJ-..lia- nt

stripes and solid colors; S4m
Staix

KETTLE
20-QUA-

CAPACHy

2.98

CHILDREN'S

PRESERVING

1.97

1.77
Reg. 1M Durable ray taanMlwart,.'
wlta tin lid; wood kxip ox bail-typ- e

kaadlel

.HANDY ONE TRAY
TACKLE BOX 2.17
Reg. 239 Cork-line- d cantilever tray,
lifts when lid is raised. Size 15 x'ttt
X Vh, inches.

l
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Mary Louise Davis-Wesle-y Deats

EngagementIs AnnouncedAt Tea
The engagement aad afpreacb--

hg marriage C Mary Lmdw

Dark, daughter e Mr. aad Mrs.

JeteDarla, to Wesley Deats. sob
f Dr. aadMrs. C W. Deats was
laimi"1 at a teaWednesdayaft-rao- es

ax the Davis home.
Members ef the houseparty L- -

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Specialist,
HARRY C. HIGOINS, f Mtnnt-aa-k,

Minn, will give a free em-mtrat-lm

ef his --Cuaraatead
Rupture $MeW fer iwe, wamea
and chHaVan, tn Sarina, Texas,
at Head Crawford, an Manday,
June3h Fram J A. H. k 3 P. M.

r the evtn aefart, after 7
P. M.
I hare fitted fcaadreasef satisfied

ilninn hi sac adddleweat aad
aaatkweat, tato the past May

DO NOT lXFEXOiXST LONG-

ER: If Begeleeted. rapture any
paias, aackachsvweak-Teaaae- as

aad feaeral
a eeaaUUea. Saedal at--

ieattoa is give te aerseashaviag
raptures recHrriag after surgical
aceratioasar injection treatments.
K yeawaatthe completerelief you

aetata,earn la for free dem--
er x yoa are aaaaiaw

at thktiiae, write ts;

HARRY G. HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist

B S. 9th St. MIfMteaaells 1, Minn.

aBaaa!aaI

The ec-C-Is ef ear
HBQef taMfc WITSce" McWC

at aae ef their "feees af bub--

had Mated tact
to etc

Y sac aeysafCTxaea
eadviehesaad eahcaad

' thesewires wheaught
hareothertastes,aetseeaghtear
waregratofal far sheshake,nets
ef the wires affned that

eluded Mrs. BernardLamun Mrs.

Elmo Birkhead of Midland, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Norman
Read. Mrs. Boy Reeder, Mrs.
Frank Smith of Odessa, Mrs.
Frank 'Powell, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
m Wofford Hardy. Mrs. Earl
Corder, Billle JeanYounger, Doro
thy Beverley burning,
Patsy Ann Patsy Sue

Sue Wise and Helon
Blount

Guests'were received by Mrs.
John Davis, the bride-elec-t. Mary
Louise Davis andMrs. C. W. Deats.

Mrs. Davis was attired In a
white act formal, the bodice oi
which was studded with sequins
aad had full skirt. She wore a
glamelia corsage.Miss Davis wore
a whfte eyelet pique formal which
was styled with square neckline
aad fitted bodice. The skirt was
fall with a short ruffle at the
bottom. Her corsage was of red

Mrs. Deats was dressedin peach
crepe formal and her corsagewas
of vanda orchids.

Miss Younger and Miss Wise reg-

isteredguestsat a table decorated
with aa of orchids.
The orchids formed the body part
of a butterfly with the other pans
of the butterfly made from mallne.

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a satin cloth
with wide a!in streamers.A full
white aet skirt was around the
table. A garland of fern was
swagged around the edges and
were caught at the table by mallne

dittnUtnat

RomlAcie I sit -- if J Marsh

whet

Thty Iff tht Wives in!

(Tfcegtrfc

Satterwhite,
Tompkins,

McDaniel,

arrangement

varl-colore- d

After the feed" sac aataeadc
teakseek wires ca at a game ef
darts, aad later taey played "In

Thc party aroke ap
tea,with the hays agreeiag

that it wet salghty taeeewfaL

TresawhereI tit, It's this Jp

asaengyoung couples
today, and their moderationin a
seasfhkheveraga like beer, that's
wan theyoangergenerationsuch
a weokteaM reputation,

$al
CaaettaH P ' SrmrtrtTotmJttin

bows. Silver bells were at one side
of the table cover.

The floral arrangementfor the
iitiin vi pomoosedof pastel tone
Ester Reeds, clematis, white. Iris
and marconi daisies. White tapers
mipH the double crystal holders
which matched the crystalservice.
A similar flower arrangementwas
nn the huffeL

haskets of sladioll, roses
onH nthpr flowers decorated the
nurtv mom. Other flower arrange
mnii wore on the mantle and

hip in the receiving room.
nihhnn tied scrolls inscribed with

"Mary and Wesley, August 21" an-

nouncedthe engagementand wed
ding date.

Th weddine vows will be ex
changedin a formal service in the
wiit Methodist church with the
d Aic rnrletnn. nastor. of--
tkCI .. - r .
fiofatintr

Miss Davis graduated from Big

Spring high school where she was
a member of the suD-ue- D ciud anu
wnrthv Advisor of the Rainbow
Hric Pnr the Dast year, since
pradnation. she has attended
Hockaday Junior 'college in Dallas
where she was a member of the
Art Club.

t-- .. tatiiatori frnm Biff SorinS
hioh rhool attended the Howard
County Junior College, where he
was a favorite. He is now auencung
Methodist University. He was also
enrolled in Yale University in V-1-2

during his 27 months spent in the
Marine Corps.

Approximately 150 guests called
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Joe B. Hill Has
EntertainmentFor Class

Mrs. Joe B. Hill entertained
member of Miss Willie Mae Witt's
Sunday school class of the Main
Street Church of God Tuesdayeve-

ning in her home.
The devotional for the evening

was "Our Treasurers."
Refreshments were served to

.in Ann HIckson. Melba Dean Jen
kins, Jo Nell Hodnett, Alene Rog

ers, Mary Beth Davis, Harm Glov-

er, Anna Belle Boutwell, GeleneOs-bo- rn

and Mrs. Joe B. Hill.

JaoaneseSouvenirs
Will Be Displayed

Display of Japaneseporciain, an
and souvenirs is to be shown on
Thursday end Friday from 4 to 6

p. m. at the P. D. O'Brien home
at 101 Lincoln.

" The collection li owned by Rich
ard and Robert O'Brien and was
gathered during their 15 months
tenure with the Army in Japan.

The nnpn-hous-e is an invitation
to the public, especially to friends
of the two boys.
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, PUCKER STITCH . . . Bar-

bara Bates of the films wears
Frances Sldert new swim suit
In pucker-stitche- d black wool
Jersey with gathered strapless
top.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

TtiunrfAV
MARY MARTHA CLASS Of tht FlUt

nintlit ehtireh will havi'ft itrden par
ty t th home of Mrt. Ttot auord.
sol Diiiti. at 7.30 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA of the Flnt Btp-U- tt

church Till meet at the church at
6 p. m.

EPSILON 8IQMA ALPHA BttU itt the
Setuet hotel at 8 p. a.

fndiv
BETA 8IOMA FBI will hart a toclal

Arttl hotel at 7:30 D. m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW.han at 730 p. m.
OM 42 Club will meet with Mr. Bar

rr Leu. 609 E. 16th at 210 P. m.
HAPPY QO LUCKT 8EWINQ CLUB

meeU with Mrs. Zaorll Ralnej, 1211
v.. 20th at 3 D. m.

APTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meet
with Mr.- - Johnnr Rar DUlard at 2
ri m

HAPPY BTITCHERS BEWlNO CLUB
meet with Mr. Ben Oauibttry 1109
Byctmore at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the Plrirt Baptht church

wlu meet at the church at 2 p. m.

Miss Blassingame,
Darwin Huff Marry

COLORADO CITY, June he

marriaee of Louise Blassineame.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Blassingame, and Darwin huff,
sonof Mrs. O. D. Huff end the late
Mr. Huff, of Lamesa, took place
Sunday morning at nine o'clock.

Single ring vows were read In
the Eirst Methodist church with the
pastor. Rev. J. E. Shewbert, as
officiant.

A 1948 graduate of Colorado City
high school, the bride wore for
her wedding a frosty white waffle
nlnue dreg, with all white acces
sories, and a corsageof gardenias.
She was attended by ner sister.
Lee Nell Blassingame. Best man
was G. B. Vaught, r.

After a week in Galveston, the
couple will live in Monahans.

Delbert Simpsons
Are Living In City

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson
ar. t home in Bie Spring following
thotr mnrrfnee in the home of Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor of me uirsi
Baptist church Saturday evening

Mr. Simmon Is the former Al
ma n.ir. Averttt. daughter of Mr.

mi Mrs. W. B. Averltt of Otis
Chalk. Simpson is the son of Mrs
T)nhvA s miwnn.

Dr. O'Brien officiated at the sin
gle ring service.
tii. hrlrfp. wore a Hue dress,with

Mart accessoriesand a corsageof
gardenias end carnations.

Nlta.Chapman and Dunvood Wil
liimi were the counle's attendants
Others attending the wedding were
Mrs. Simpson and Mr. ana mrs.
W. B. Averitt and two children.

Th. hrMe lit emolovedas cashier
t MeCrorv's and he is working

for the wes-Te-x uu company.

Sewing Is Entertainment
At Meeting Wednesday .

Sewing was entertainment for
momhora of the Sew and Chatter
club Wednesday'afternoon in the
home of Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Mrs. Lizzie Campbell was hon-

ored with gifts on her 84th birth
day anniversary,

finest nresent were Mrs. E. J.
Coiimon. Mrs. Walter Pike. Mrs.
Tom Rosson.Mrs. Raymond Dun--

agan. Mrs. T. J. A.,oDinson, Airs.
W. W. Crenshaw and Mrs. R. L.
Heith.

Members present were' Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. Ches Anderson,Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Garner flic- -

Adams, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
A. C. Moore. Mrs. G. L. James,
Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. C. M. Wea
ver and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Sewing Club Meets In

Tip Anderson Home

Mrs. Tin Anderson. Ir. hosted
mpmhpr of the Stitch a Bit club
Wednesdayafternoon in her home- -

Sewing was entertainment.
Attendlne were Mrs. Johnny

Knox. Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Ross Boykin,. Mrs.
Merill Creighton. Mrs. Clyde Mc-Mah-

Mrs. J. D. Jones and Mrs.
G. G. Morehead.

Erda Lewis Home In ForsanCommunity

Is SceneFor Family ReunionThis Week
FORSAN, June 24 (SpD The Er-

da Lewis home was the sceneSun-

day of a reunion of the Immediate
family of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Alexander of McCamey.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Alexander and family of Coa-

homa, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Alex-

ander of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Tinnis McCorkle and sons of Odes-

sa, Mrs. C. W. Myers and Jackie
Myers of Seabrook,Mrs. S. C. By-nu- m

of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gordon and daughter, Paula
Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and
Leon Lewis of Forsan.

Mrs. Charles Adams visited in
San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and children, Betty, Robert Lee
and David, are in Ruidosa, N. M.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and
family had as weekend visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Martin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Martin, all of Snyder.

Mrs. Donald Cline and daughter
from Ottowa, Ohio, arevisiting her
father, F. J. Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Chattln have
been In San Angelo on a business
trip during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and
family have as their guest Gil-mor- e's

mother, Mrs. Edith Gil-mor- e,

of Corpus.Chrlsti. Mrs. Gil-

more is enroute to Camp Bell,
Calif., to visit another son.

Weekend fishing on the Llano
Rlyer drew Mr. and Mrs. Sam Por
ter, Mr and Mrs. Burl . Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porter.

PatsyHeath of Andrews returned
to her home Tuesday following a
weekend visit with the Rev. and
Mrs. J. C. Donnelly and son,
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wash and
son, Dannie, have been in Austin
for a few days.

Earl Crumley of Carrizzo, N. M.,
has been visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Vivian Peek andson, Bus-

ter, were in San Angelo Sunday
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Howard of
Merkel were recent visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankenship
have as their guests his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Blankenship
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hickman
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Walker of
Robert Lee were guests recently
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Howard
and ions. Ronnie. Dewie and
.Charles Ray, are vacationing in
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb are in

Fort Worth for a week with his
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. DouglassKeith left
recently for his army base in Sa--

Now for
American

lina, Kan.
Guestsfor the weekendwith Mr.

and Mrsi H. E. Johnsonwere Mr.
and Mrs, M. A. Kirksey of Lub--

Plenty ot friends, plenty of fun -f- or
you. ..if you'realways nice to have
around! Smart people take special
care against"B.O." in summer. A
refreshing Lifebuoy bath each day
stops "B.O. ..gives you top pro-
tection 74 beurt day.

so

hrs.,
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....
from New York-- 22 flights

every day

Detroit, Boston Mexico, Arizona.
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Jack Thompson of Texas Tech
spent Day here with his

Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Mary Ruth has been
her sister and Mr.

and Mrs. JesseClark In
for two weeks.
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MargaretBrown And JackMurdock

Are UnitedIn MarriageWednesday
la the Arst Christian church at

half after oight o'clock Wednesday
ovening as informal double ring
ceremony lolemnized by Maj. L.

W. Canning o Clearwater Fla.,
afted ia marriage Margaret Ei-

leenBrewa and JadeHayden Mur-

dock.
"Vows were repeatedbefore an

archway of fern against a back-
ground of lighted tapers. Bouquets
of white gladioli stood a either
He of the altar. Louise O'Danlel

and Mrs. H. M. Battenfield of

aerie.N. M--. lighted candles.
Attending the bride were a sis-

ter. Mrs. N. C Petty, as matron
of honor, and Beth Phillips a$
maid ef honor. Carrying colonial
bouquets.Mrs. Petty wore a street-leagt- h

frock m aqua and MissPhil-
lips was attired in an orchid dress.

TaborRowe served as bestman
and C. A. Murdock, Jr., brother
of the Bridegroom, acted as
groomsman. Ushers were C. G.
Griffin and Paul Bicker.

Mrs. Winston Canning ef San
Angel, soloist, sang "Because"
and "O Promise Me" as pre-nup-t- ial

selections. Accompanying at
theorgan. Lillian Hurt played "One
Alone." "Indian Love Call," Cho--
pins "Prelude" and "To A Wild
Kose" immediately before the cer-
emony. During the rites, Miss Hurt
played "Oh PerfectLove."

The bride, daughterof Mrs. T.
J. Brows and the late T. J. Brown,
was riven in marriage by her
brother-in-la- Robert Merrick.
Tor her wedding the bride had
selected a street-lengt-h white eye-

let pique frock with low cut neck-H-at

and three-quart- er length
sleeves. A shoulder veil fell from
a coronetof shatteredwhite carna-
tions. She carried a white Bible
on which restedan orchid. In car-
rying out the bride's tradition an
eld English coin in her shoe sym-

bolized something old; a string of
pearls given her by the bride-
groom was somethingnew; some-
thing borrowed was a watch from
her sister. Mrs. Robert Merrick;
he wore Mae perfume.
Murdock is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Murdock. Sr.'
Complimenting the newlyweds,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canning
hosted a reception after the cere-
mony at fteir home. 1307 Wood
street. Receiving guests were the
bride and bridegroom, Mrs. C. A.
Mardeck, St., Mrs. T. J. Brown,
Mrs. N. C. Petty d Beth Phillips.

Bouquets of the bride's atten-
dants were placed on the registry
table, where Elisabeth Edwards
presided.

The bride'stable, skirted in lace,
featuredan arrangement of pastel--:

Pilgrimage Gardens
StagedWednesday

by members ofthe Big Spring Gar
den, dab Wednesdaymorning.

The group assembledin the gar-
des of Mrs. Eva Pyeatt for a coke
party and to begin the pilgrimage.
This had as its outstanding
featurea large laws different
types ef trees.

At the J. Y. Sobb home Arizona
cypress, Italian cypres, shasta
daisies and crepe myrtle were
points of interest.

The sew-- home of the Larson
Lloyds 'shewed what could be ac--
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hued sweetpeassurrounding five
lighted pink tapers in graauatea
heights. Serving the three tiered
traditional wedding cake was Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Jr. Mrs. Robert
Merrick was at the punch service.

Over 100 guests attended.

Leaving for a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs, Colo., immedi-
ately after the reception, Mrs.
ATurrinck was attired in a dark
green linen suit with white collar
and cuffs. Accessorieswere wrute
and she wore an orchid corsage.

The bride graduatedfrom Garner
High school and attended Texas
Technological college. She is a
member of the Beta Sigma Phi

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cartmell of
Fort Worth is visiting with Mrs.
B. O. Bunn and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Knox and
daughter, JanetSue.Tiave just re-

turned from a month's vacation in
Tennessee.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hubert C.
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-

dist church in Waxahachie, spent
Tuesdaynight and Wednesdaywith
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williamson.
They were enroute to the juris-
dictional meeting in El Paso and
will stop by to see them on the
return trip.

Mary Joyce Sumner is visiting in
Odessathis week.

Gwen Gafford Hosts
BaptistJuniorGA's

Gwen Gafford was hostess to
member of the Junior Girl's Aux-

iliary of the East Fourth Baptist
church Tuesdayafternoon.

Delia Reynolds led the group in
the repetition of the watchword
and allegiance. Mrs. Ernest Rich-ter-s

led prayer. The Auxiliary
worked on the forward steps and
the standard of excellence.

Refreshmentswere served to La-ver- ne

Cooper, Mary Ann Leonard,
Gwen Gafford. WandaLawson, Jo-le-

Reynolds,Belva Wren, Bever-
ley Edwards, Carrie Sue Lawson,
Delia Reynolds and Mrs. Ernest
Rlchters.

Midland Attorney
Withdraws From Race

EL PASO, June24. VR Lester C.
Boone. Midland attorney, withdrew
from the race for state senator of
the 29th district Wednesdayand en
dorsed Hill D. Hudson of Pecos.
Three other candidates are in the
race.

Of
Is
A garden pilgrimage was held compllshedwith a yard in a year.

gardes
with

C

It featured perennial phlox, snap-
dragon, carnations, day lilies, ver-beni- a.

sweet peas, roses and pe
tunia.

The vegetable garden of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Townsendwas the third
stop of the pilgrimage. Tomatoes,
beans,peas,cucumbers andsquash
were found in this garden.

The E. R. Cravenshome featured
a cape cod fence surrounding a
flower garden of daliahs, salvia,
Indian blandetand other flowers.
Tall evergreens surrounded the
garden.

Nat Snick's hobby yard was the
last stop of the pilgrimage. This
yard features flowers, but is espe-
cially noted for the carvings.
Among those are birds, dogs, and
even a giraffe. There is also a
covered wagon, a well, fish pond
and all sorts of other things one
could think of. All surrounded by
a zig-za-g rail fence.

Refreshments were also served
at the Roy Townsend and Nat
Shlck homes.

Those attending the pilgrimage
were Mrsi J. E. Jiogan, Mrs. O.
M. Waters, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. Frank O. Crume.
Mrs. John Ratliff, Mrs. N. W. Mc-Clesk-

Mrs. J, Gordon Bristow.
Mrs. Robert T. Piner, Mrs. Otis

I Grafa, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs.
IJtoyce E. Satterwhite. Mrs. Eva
Pyeatt, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. J. D.

!Stitchler, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. G. W. Wilson, Jr..
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. E.
P. Driver, Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mrs. E. R. Cravens, Mrs. Olen L.
Puckett, Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs.
Cooper Brown. Mrs. Lewis Brad
ley, Evelyn Goforth, Mrs. Billle
Dillon. lone McAlister, Mrs. Ed
ward V. Swift, Mrs. W. M. Daugh--
erity, Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs.
J. A, Etherldge, Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, Airs. Larson Lloyd, and Mr.
asd Mrs. Nat Shick and Lillian
Shlck.
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norarity asd is employed by the
Westex Oil company. Murdock a
graduateof Big Spring High school.
attendedTexas A & M and Kansas
university. He served with the
Army three years and is now as
sociatedwith the West Texas Sand
and Gravel company.

Upon their return. Mr. and Mrs.
Murdock will be at home at 600
Alyford street

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Sr., entertained with the rehearsal
dinner Tuesday evening in Room
One at the'Settles hotel.

Attending were the bride and
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Murdock. Jr., Mrs. N. C. Petty,
Beth Phillips, Ma. L. W. Canning,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrick, Mrs.
Harold Canning, Tabor Rowe, C.
G. Griffin, Louise O'Danlel, Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Batterfield and
Paul RIcker.

KBST To Carry
Wedding Of Couple

The ceremony in which Eddie'
Lou Haug, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Haug, will be wed
to Duke Neel, son of Mrs. H. M.
Neel, will be heardover KBST at
1:30 p. m. Friday.

Miss Haug and Neel are to be
marriedin the "Bride and Groom"
program originating In Hollywood.
All details of the marriage cere-
mony are worked out by principals
of the program, emceed by John
Nelson.

Miss Haug and Neel expect to
return here in mid-Jul- y 'following
a wedding trip to be announcedat
the program.

IntermediateGA's Have
Organizational Meeting

COAHOMA, June 24. (SpD The
Intermediate Girls auxiliary of the
First Baptist churchheld anorgani
zational meeting recently at the
church, electing Flo Theimes as
president.

Other officers are Earlene Ward,
vice-preside- Naomi Ward, secre
tary; Lee York, treasurer;Jo Nell

Tindol and Ruth Beekman, report-

ers. Mrs. Alfred Theimes is spon-

sor. ,
The group meets each Monday

evening.

Wives Of Policemen
Meet In York Home

Mrs. E. W. York was hostess to

members of the Wives of the Po-

lice Department at the regular
meeting.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. A. A. Aaron.

Sewing was entertainment
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs. M. L.
Kirby, Mrs. A. A. Aaron, Mrs. L.
P. Trammell, Mrs. R. L. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Doyle Grlce and Mrs.
Tommy Malone.

Truman Signs Bill
To Up Navy, Marines

WASHINGTON, June 24. sident

--Truman today signedIn-

to law a bill carrying $3,749,059,250
(B) to maintain and expand the
Navy and Marine Corps during the
yearstarting July 1.

The measureIncludes funds with
which to start constructionof a

aircraft carrier that will
cost an estimated $127 million. It
will be thelargestof its kind afloat

?-- ...
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STHA Membership

Drive Progressing.
The membership drive for the

Southern Town Hall Association is
progressing rapidly, according to

Miss Lucille Wall, representative
of the Association from Dallas.

The drive which was launched
from a breakfast on Tuesdaymorn-

ing is going at a rapid pace and
is expectedto reach the minimum
requirement by the week's end.
The minimum requirement of dual
membershipshas been set for 200
and if this number is not reached
all money will be refunded and
there will be no programs

The campaign leaders express
hopethat many more memberships
than this will be solicited.

All those persons who have not
been contactedand would like to
see the programs here andIn sur-
rounding towns may pick up the
membership cards at the Chamber
of Commerce from Mrs. Joe Ja-ger- s,

or at the Herald Office from
Leatrice Ross or Billle Burrell.
Dual membershipsmay be had for
$10.00, single membershipsfor. 56.-0-0

and student tickets, for $3.50.
This entitles theholder,to see four
performances in Big Spring and
any others in Odessa, Midland,La
mesa and Colorado City.

The committee has selected for
programs in Big Spring this sea
son, which begins in October and
ends in April, a lecturer, Ruth
Bryan Owen, a characterImitiator,
Virginia Sale, the Chicago opera
ballet and theKnickerbocker quar-
tet.

Members of the Big Spring Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs and the
20-3- 0 Club aresponsoringthis drive
In Big Spring.

All programs will be held in the
Municipal Auditorium.
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At
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

PHILADELPHIA, June 23. (

Hundreds and hundreds of women
are working like beavers around
the clock at this Republican con-

vention.
A few, like former Congresswo-ma-n

Clare Boothe Luce, Reps.
Frances P. Bolton of Ohio and
Katharine St. Georgeof New York,
have formally addressed theas-

sembled delegates. Theyare the
bright stars in the party firma--

Lment.
There are 113 women delegates

this year and 250 alternates. They
attend delegation meetings and,
when their political affections are
pledged,are busy buttonholing pro-spee- ts

end selling their favorite
candidates.Politicking is their fun
and their job.

There is the multitude of national
committeewomen one from each
state.Thesewomenhave important i

"Voices in policy and politics. The
conventionis the national commit-
tee'sshow.

Mrs. Dudley Hay, Michigan
Is its secretary,

right up there on the platform
handling resolutions end generally
greasingparliamentary machinery.

These, then,are the women who
share in the spotlight and assume
the responsibilities. But they rep-
resent only a fraction of the wom-
en in there pitching. The rest are
volunteers, putting in formidable
hours on a show for the candidates
or acting es a giant hostessteam
for all the visiting delegates.

The theory about having women

24
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prominently around campaign
headquartersis two-fol- d.

First, politicians are aware that
in numbers women,hold a potential
majority of votes. Hence develop-
ing a "woman's angle" is import-
ant.

Secondly,men even when con-

cernedwith politics don't run away
from pretty girls. There are lots of
pretty ones around.They distribute
buttons, pass out literature, dole
out information, act as hostesses
and listen pleasantly to visitors'
complaints and gossip.

The big Dewey headquarters
with 400 women volunteers Is com-
pletely e distaff responsibility. The
women in charge have dreamedup
all manner of lures to attract the
footloose convention-goe- r includ-
ing the something-for-nothin- g at-
traction.

Women dispensefree coffee and
tomato juice in. the morning and
free cold soft drinks most of the
day. They give visitors shoDDin
bags advertising a certain cand-
idaterandfill It with such assorted
items as paper cigarette holders,
fans, emery boards and other sou-
venirs. Every 200th visitor is given
a better gift like nylons, a slip or
cosmetics.

Stassen headquarters, while not
completely feminine in its adminis-
tration, has lots of gay young
things, prettily dressed,passingout
helpful suggestions,persuasive lit-
erature, buttons, friendly smiles
and early in the convention 900
pounds of cheese, Wisconsin
cheesethat is.

The Taft headquarters, a. few

..AiifitT Efc

WHEN you du . --Rotor
If rOCrfew ,,

blocks away, has sot underscored
the feminine line but there are
plenty of women volunteers faa the
offing to give assists andselling
talks. And, of course, the Taft
camp has Martha Taft.

Wright Patman Is
Mapping Campaign

TEXARKANA, June2C W-R-ep.

Wright Patman was back home to-

day mapping plans for his cam-
paign for reelection to the U. S.
Houseof Representativesfrom the
first district of Texas.

He plans to open his campaign
July 8 at Mt. Pleasantand the
visit 10 counties before the elec-
tion.

Among his tentative dates are a
ground-breakin- g ceremony July t
for the Jefferson levee works aad
another July 22 at the Texarkasa
dam site on the Sulphur River.
On July 1 he win take official
part in the deliverance to Preel
dent E. B. Germany of the title
to the Lone Star Steel Company,
in behalf of the War AssetsAdmiiV
istration.

African elenhants. net
tamed, were tamed imi msmI la
warfare by the Carthaginian aad
Romans.
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Breezemakes dishwashing

TWICE mST ...because:
. y " ' -- :

I

. Suds leap up instantly andstayup! ';'

2. Cutsgreaselightning fast! 4 ?'l

3. No wiping! Dishes,glassesdrain
star-brigh- t!

4. No soapscum!No dishpanring to scrub!

JVfW FASTER-WORKIN-G SUDS

FROM LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY

&

'
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"...And if you CANT tear off the Krunchy-Wunch-y

box top to send to us, then you'll want to hearabout
itt the Ajax Body Builder Course. . "
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". And if electedI make it a law for the
to take down both h; and my campaignposters."

ACROSS
1. Entangle
A. Colts
9. Statute

12. Kpoch
12. Path or a

heavenly
body

14. Anger
15. Undermine
tfi. Color
17. Unit of wire

IS. Three liun-dre- th

21. Ar' payment
12. I)i cstic

limal
22. Exciamatlon
23. Pronoun
27. Payment for
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28. Accomplish
20. Extend ove.
22. Fiber
34. Swamp
25. Ancient Greek

city
27. Promise

solemnly
28. Faithful
3$. Against: prefix
41. On
43. Small mound

of earth
44. Seat In church
43. Article
47. Yale
45. Allow
BO. Exist
52. Sociable
66. Swiss canton
S7. Small pies
BS. Ventilate

. Metal
(0. O row In it out
61. Salutation
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzile

82. Corrode
(3.
(4. Directed

3

5
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DOWN
1. Support for

rails
2. Culture

medium
3. Lukewarm
4. Routes
5. Algerian

seaport
. Border

7. Reside
8. Cut pattern
9. Restrict

10. Operaticsolo
11. In good health
19. Russian

composer
20. Pile
23. Fish sauce
24. Circle of light
26. Hindu deity
27. New Zealand

evergreen
tree

28. Sullen
29. Curved

molding
21. Half quart
33. Thus
34. Forehexd
36. Precipitous
38. Greek letter
40. Pertains
42. Author of

The Faerie
Queene"

45. Keen
46. Water wheel
48. Silly
49. Game of

chance
EO. Animate
El. Son of Ezra
E3. Aromatic herb
S4. Persia
53. 1'hllUUne god
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Don Clark Hurls Jayhawks
To First Half T--C Title
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WEIGH-I- N FOR TITLE FIGHT Hvyweiht Champion Joe Louis standi on scalesat Challenger
JerseyJ Wakatt (rifM) vetchesaUiring lheir weigh-i- n for their title fight In New York City. At left
ie New York Stat atacfef Cwwnltifener EcWfe Ea9an. letween Enn and Loufs Is Leon Swears,N.
Y. Slate $ Cemwlnientr. Uui tipd the sea(M at 2Vh poundswhile Waleott registered 194H
pounds.(AP Wirepheta). '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk TOMMY HART

Dos expect tee aaucheat f the ig Spring high school football

team this JalL but Coach Mule Stockton may cwne up with a fairly

PetSWekUkSwJhi was haadiag into, heavy "" h" he "
the Johieveral eth ae. Bell have to build his ' club around

Cuia Grisafcy xmA a fleck 9l Janler high school graduates.

If. seaaaif the tedswha have eligibility beyondnext fall make their
grada and stkk arouadJer the 1949 season,then Mule may he able

ape the eyasef the lecal sporting geatry.

FERNANDEZ QUITE A PITCHER IN CU1AN AMATEUR LEAGUE

SevenPitchers grace the roster of the Big Spring baseballBroncs:

Gerrv and Freddy Rodriquet Jimmy and Pancho Perez, Roland Via- -

tfara. Lefty Gumbo Helba and Bert Baez.

la a plach, Maaacer Pat Stasey could call en Bobby Fernandez to

tea the slab. Bobby la no noviceat this pitching business.
A member ef a telephsaecompany team In a Havana amateur

league last year, loberto was one of the club's best hurlers as well
asthe circuit's tost hitter. He faaaia4tea victories while losing three
kdaioas la 1M7.

His maceaveragewasa scintillating .46.'
FRED RODRIQUEZ DUE TO TWIRL AGAIN SATURDAY NIGHT

For the Infarmstien of thee whe hive been making In-

quiries, Frerfdy (TrempelecoT" ReaViqutz, tha Bones' new fUno

er, Is due te werk twice in the Bl Springers' next home stand,
which epensSaturaay night

He is schedules'is start against tha Ballinger Cats on Sat-

urday ana! aeta tha hill againThursday,July 1, againstVernon,
that is, if ha is still erect

Freddy arrived with a chest cald and it has been getting
worse. Ha was feeling very bad Tuesday night but took the
ruaher against Midland and managedto chalk up his second
win in as many starts.

Incidentally, the brilliant righthander acquired the nick-

nameTrempelace"becausehe throws so many halls.

McADEN STILL LOOKING FOR ANOTHER FLINGER
Despite the fact that the Broncs have as much pitching depth as

any team in the league,General Manager Claud McAden is still trying
to get more help.

He talked with Washingtonfarm executivesfor a long time Tues-

day trying to obtain anotherhurlar.
- m

VERNON TO MAKE ONLY TWO MORE STOPS IN STEER PARK
Vernon comes here for threestraight series becauseef a switch In

the schedule.
Big Spring was originally supposedto appear there June IS and

19 but conflict with a civic program caused the two teams to switch
operations here. After their next sethere, which calls for three games
and which ends on Thursday, July 1 the Dusters makeonly two other,
appearanceshere, on Sept4 and 5.

.STEINER CHECKS DUTIES AS CACTUS LEAGUE SKIPPER
Me! Steiner, the former Big Springer, Is stepping down as

field pilet ef the Bishee-Deugla-ss club ef the Arizona-Texa- s

leaguete concentrateen his duties as businessmanager.

MORENO SLUMPS AT PLATE FOR HAVANA CLUB
Orlendo Moreno, crackerjack third sacker of the 1947 Big Spring

Sroacteam, has seenhis batting mark slump to MS after he had gone
on a spree to raise it to nearly .300. He's t with the Havana Cubans of
the Florida International league.

ATHLETES TOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 35c IACK,
K at plea. The term trews DEEP.
LT To kill it. Ton Beat BXACB IL Get
TX-O- L, at any drac store A STRONG
rnsudctde.made with M. xr cent alcohol,
tt PEXBTRATBB. aeate Mora Cerma.
T47 St CffiBlafcJ Jr FoUlx.

Ml

The word worsted, applied to s
firmly twisted yarn of long-stap- le

wool, combedin a certain way, is
derived from the name o an Eng-

lish town where it was first made.
The town's name is now spelled
Worstead.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding en any type

large or saaalL
Beat toallty radiators at all makeswith tha lowest prieaa.

SATISFACTION GUAXANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
KartTWrsJ Phase121t

Yesterday'sResults
IOKGRORK LEAGUE

Svcitwtttr 7, Odessa e.
BIO SPRING 3. Midland 7.
BaUinrtr at Vtmon, ppd. Tata.
Del Rio 1, San Angels S.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
AbUtnt . Lubbock 9.
Altmquerqua 11, Amarlllo 7.
Borctr S, Clovls 9.
tamtit 1, Parepa IT.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrereport 3, Dallas 3 (called first fifth,

wet (rounds).
Beaumont 0. Tort Worth J.
Saa Antonio 'at Tulsa, ppd. rain.
Houston at Oklahoma City, ppd., wit

grounds.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh at BrooUnv ppd.. rain.
Chtcaro at New York, ppd., threatening

weather, two gamei tomorrow. .,t Louis' at Boston, ppd.. rain.
Cincinnati 2. Philadelphia 3.

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
new Tort 8. Clereland 1.
Washiniton 3, Detroit 1.
Boston at Chicago, ppd., wet gn-n-

Philadelphia 12. St Louis 1.

LeagueStandings
L0N6H0HN

TEAM
bio sprlnq
Midland
Balliniar
1X3

LEAGUE
W L
38 23

) 34 3S
3f 37

Vernon 31 29
Sweetwater ,,.,, 31 33
San Antelo ,,, 27 34
Del Jllo u &o

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Parapa ., ,,..., , 3154
Albuquerque. K. jj 30
Amarlllo ......, 32 30
forger .a...................... 33 31
Lubbock ,...1 , 31 32
Abilene ............1. ., 30 31
Lamtss ,. 3034
ClorU 1731

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 38J7
Houston 39 2a
rort Worth , 39 30
San Antonio ......,,. 32 3C
Dall 3j 33
Shrereport 31 37
Oklahoma City 29 38
Beaumont 41

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston .. ,..,,.... 34 34
Pittsburgh , 3i 34
St. Lout 32 25
New York 39 28
Philadelphia sg 33
Brooklyn 34 29
Cincinnati , , 36 35
Chicago..... 3333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clereland 35 30
New Tork 3434
Philadelphia, , , 353
Boston sg sg
"""" , 28 30
Washington 37 33
St. Louis ., ....,,...;, 23 34
Chicago 17 31

Pet.
.ew
.031
J7
J57
J17
.439
.443
311

.MS

.114

.518

.801

.442
4H

.489
.433

.585
J82

J5
.485
.471
.458
.446
.408

.584

.571

.581
537
.487
.453
.438
.411

.638

.518

.574

.519

.483

.458
493
.333

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland at Vernon.
Bia SPRTNO at Ballinger
San Angelo at Sweetwater.
Del Rio at Odessa.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Albuquerque.
Lamesa at Clovls,
Panpa at Borger.
Lubbock at Amarlllo.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont at Dallas.
Shrereport at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago at New Tork (M)

and Hamner (1-- ts. Jansen (7-- and
naming twi.Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2) Riddla (8-3-)
and Bonham (3-- ts. Barney (1-- and
Hatten (t-4-).

Cincinnati at FhiladelDhla fnlrhtl Weh.
meter --3 t Leonard (&- -.

St. Loul at Boston Point (5-- ts.Sain (7-4-).

AMERICAN LEAGJ7E
Boston at Chicago (3i Kinder (3-- and

Oaiehouse (1-- T. Hayne (5-0-) and
Wight US).

Washington at Detroit Wynn ((-- ti.Trucks (0-4-).

New York at Cleveland Raehl (S-l- ) ri.Feller
Philadelphia at St. Louis (nlght)-S- ara

(3-- 1) rs. Sanford (5--

Poles Hunt Amber
SZCZECIN, Poland -tf-P- olish

seafaring men report the Western
Pomeranian sea coast "abounds
with amber." Plastic artists have
decided to establish Poland's first
factory for amber articles.

Queen Elizabeth of England,
daughterof Henry VIII, was named
in her father's will as third in
lucceiilon to the throne, after an

1 elder half-broth- er and half-siste-r.

JayCeesRally

In 7th Frame
Stylish Don Clark pitched the

Howard CountyJunior college Jay-haw-ks

to a 10--5 victory over the
Coahoma Bulldogs In a baseball
game at Steer park Wednesday
night

The triumph gave the collegians
from Big Spring the frstr half
championship in Tri-Coun- ty league
play. The two teamshadbeen tied
for the top spot at the end of the
regular schedule.

Clark set the Bulldogs down with
only five blows and struck out 17
men to check in with one of his
better pitching Jobs of the year.
He fanned every man in the Coa-

homa lineup but Earl Reid at least
once and got Rube Baker and R.
Shive on strikes three times each.

Bill (Windmill) Brown, the Coa
homa flinger, . pitched j 311 012
but was betrayed by fielding
lapses. Bill whiffed 15 and got ev-
ery man in the HCJC lineup on
strikes at leastonce.

Coahoma took a .3--2 lead in the
top half of the seventhonly to have
the Hawks come back with five
tallies in their half of the frame.
Three successiveerrors loaded the
baseson Brown and four hits swung
the tide.

Donnie Carter drove in four
HCJC tallies with a double and a
single while Don Henry clicked off
threesingles.
COAHOMA ABKI PO A
Baker 3b 10 13 1
Deraney U 110 1
Cramtr If ,. 3 0 0 0
R. Uorrlion it .............. 4
O. Htnrr 3b 4
Corbell e ....,..,.,.,. 1
Horton c t , 3
Andmon ct 3
SoiTf rf ......i.'... ......,. 4

W IP ................ 3
C lb o
Brown p , 4

Total... Jt 534 'S
WO AB FO

Lee 3b
Cook 3b
D. Henrr
D. Clark 13carter cf 13B. Clark
Cain lb
Lewi rt ..,.,., 13

smita
Total 33 10 11 37
COAHOMA 000 001 320
HCJC 000 300 53210
Error, Xeea 3, R. Clark, Cain Lewis,

L. Smith, Biker, R, Morrison. O. Henry
Andenon. Shire; runs batted. In. cook
D. Henry, D. Clark Carter Lewi
R. Morrison Reld. Brown: two base
hit. Carter; tbret base hit, Cook; double
play, Morrison to Baker; bit by pitcher.
Cain by Brown. O. Henry by Clark. Reld
by Clark: passed bells, Corbell 3: left on
bases, HCJC Coahoma f; battt on
balls, off Clark 4, Brown 3; struck out.
by lark 17, Brown IS; umpires, Hammond

ChandlerTames

Shippers, 2--0

By The AssoelatedPreset
The elements and fourrhlt

pitching job by Eddie Chandler
gave the Fort. Worth Cats boost
In the Texas League race last
night.

Rain prevented leading Tulia
and runner-u-p Houston from play-
ing and FortWorth made bay by
trimming Beaumont 2-- 0 to advance,
within game of secondplace.

It was the only game.of the night
to go Into the standings.

Dallas and Shreveport played
four and one-ha- lf Innings and took
out In the face of downpourwith
the score tied 3-- 3.

Houston at Oklahoma City and
San Antonio at Tulsa were post-
poned.
.Tonight the teams changestands

with Shreveport at Fort Worth,
Beaumont at Dallas, Houston at
Tulsa and San Antonio at Okla-

homa City.

Elementary schoolswere founded
In England before the Reformation,
but received impetus by the found-

ing In 1699 of an organization to
promote charity schools for
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THE TIME!
There's ae excusetar ioeger for

beggifig to get work doseoa your
car, or beiag fttiified with say-thi- ng

less thaaa toe-aVg- ht serrice
job. You will fifld a teal difference
ie the work we do, aad you will
find it will cost you less in the loag
raa. We have the latest post-w-ar

equipment but we still reader
serrice with the smile.
Gire tu a trial lb secttutt your
car need service.

Griffin Nash Co.

1107 B. 3rd

IGrapetfeTeam

Seeking Third

Victory Friday
Grapette's Bottlers try for their

Ihird victory of the Muny softball
league campaign In a game, with
the Big Spring Vocational school
Friday night et the qlly park. The
contest goeson jit 9 o'clock.

In the other go, booked for 7:30
p. m., the ReadyMixers clash with
McKee's Cohstructlon company.

Grapetto turned back the T & P
Shop learn, 10--3. while McKee's wa
flosed out by the Big Spring Voca
tional scaooi, lz--u, in the other
bout.

Pete Cook and Don Henry hit
home runs for the Grapette team.

Cotton Mize set the Shop team
down with four hits, one of which
was a home run off the bat' of Jim
Tidwell.

McKee's could get only
blows off N. Newton but took full
advantage of BSVS "errors and
bases on balls to make a same
of it.

T. Newton tallied what proved
to be the winning run in the sixth
on a single by J. Murphree.
Grapette 012,30131010
T & P Shops 002 001 0 3 4
Mize and Harrison; Roman and
Stewnrt.

creditably BSVS 061 7

MorrboB

..),..,,....

2,

3.

three

McKee!s , 112 610 0113
N. Newton and Bradley; Calvin
and Robertson, James.

Big Spring's baseball Broncs
move on to Ballinger today where
at 8:15 p. m. they open a two-ga-

set with Bill Atwood's Cats.
Frank (Pancho) Perer, who

hurled a shutout against Vernon
his last time out,, will 'probably
burl for Big Spring. He'll be seek-
ing his tenth win of the year.

The Steeds return home Satur-
day night to opena six-ga- stand.
The first three games will, be
againstthat sameBallinger troupe.

MIDLAND, June24 Getting to
Roland Viadora for six runs in the
secondinning, the Midland Indians
went on to clip the Big Spring
Broncs, 7-- 2, in a Longbom league
bout here Wednesdaynight.

The victory enabled the Tribe to
pull within onegame of Big Spring,
which is leading the league.

Ralph Blair, on the pitching rub-
ber of Midland, set the Hosses
down with six hits. Joe Arencibia
and Aco Mendez banged out two
blows each for Big Spring.

Harvel Jakeshit two round trip-
pers for the Indians, one in the
second andanother in the eighth, I

SLACKS
Cool, comfortable
slacks for hot weather
wear. Just the right
styles and tailoring.

to
$18.95

IN PERSON

JUDY

Big June24, 1948- - . 7

MAY TONIGHT

Louis, Walcoft
Await Skirmish

NEW YORK, June 24, tf)-- joe

Louis and JerseyJoe Waleott fid
geted today while the elements
pondered a suitable time for them
to settle their dispute over the
heavyweight boxing championship
of the world.

Falling like needleson the tense
atmosphere, a heavy downpour
shortly after noonyesterday forced
postponementof the en
gagement at Yankee Stadiu-m-
Louis' ,25th title defense and, he

Brothers Slated
To Meet Tonight

The Cunninghambrothers, pitch
ers both, will probably line up on
opposite sides tonight at Continen
tal's Oilers and the Cosden Pipe--
liners play a practice softball
game.

L. D.. Cunninghamwill probably
twirl for Cosden while his borther.
Winifred, is set to twirl for Con
tinental.

Locals BeatenBy Midland Tribe,

Move On To Ballinger Tonight
while Clyde Perry clouted a four-bas- er

In the second.
BIO SPRING ABRHPOA
Botch 3b 4 0 0 18
Vaiquez 2 0 0 .2 3
Fernande cf ,.... 4 0 0 3 0

Axplaxu lb 4 0 0 0 1

McClaln 3b 4 118 1

Arencibia rf 4 13 0 0
Mendet cf 30220
Echeverrla e 4 0 0 5 1

Viadora p 30100
x Stasey
Helba p 0 0 0 0
x filed out for Viadora In 7th.
MIDLAND AB R H FO A
Collin 3b 3 0 0 13

axe ex ........ ....,..... 4
riipp rr ......................4
Prince lb .............. a
Meiiiio 3b .,............ 4
JfGtlj .....................3
Jacobs if ....................4
Specht e 4
Clair p 3

3 3 0
0 3 0
3 11 1
3 0 0
1141103 7 0
114

Total 33 7 1137 11
BIO SPRING! 010 000 1003
MIDLAND . 080 000 10X 7
'Errors. Ferry. Run batted in. Mende.

Stasey. Jkes 4, Perry 3. Two bate hits,
Mendex 3, Prince. Melillo. Rome runs,
Jake 3, Ferry. Stolen bases, Mendex.
Sacrifice, Perry. Double plays, Bosch to
Vasquet" to Azplazu. Prince (unassisted),
Blair to Perry to Prince. Base on balls,
off Viadora 1. off Blair 1. struck out. by
Viadora 3, Helba 3, Blair C. Hit and run,
off Viadora t hit 6 run In I lnnlnts, off
Helba 3 hits 1 run In 3 lnnlnc. Hit by
Ditcher. Vasauez br Blair. Mendex br
Blair Lottnr pitcher, Viadora. Umpires.
Sadowskl and Frank. Tim 1:35. '

i

SrSrMal

$5.95

CANOVA
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Ampitheatre JuneSO

SponsoredBy Big Spring Jaycees

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

GO

says,his lastfight
The contest immediately was

rescheduledfor tonight at 9 p.m.,
EST weather permitting.

The weather bureau, in rut,
promised more showers and thun-dershow-

today and tomorrow.
If washed out second time, the
bout will be staged Friday, and so
on.

Even the oddsseemedto react to
the uncertainty of conditions and
fluctuated between5 to 11 and 5 to
13, favoring the champion, in brisk
overnight .betting activity.

How the two principals,
veterans tuned to sharpfight-

ing edge, and the gate will be af-

fected by the delay remains to be
seen.

The Twentieth Century Sporting
Club still figured the crowd would
be around 55,000 with gate of ap--
proximately $900,000, exclusive of
television and radio receipts.

The two Joes appeared tight- -
strung at the weigh-i-n ceremonies.
Although they stood so close that
at times their muscles almost
touched,they didn't speak.

Once the champion, coldly Im-

passive, and the challenger, his
ring-mark-ed features' determined-
ly set, swappedglances hist for a
moment, then bothlooked away.

Of the two, Waleott seemedloos-
er and more relaxed despite the
champ'sreputation for tremendous

.afafaPlaaaaC JV V M' MA

M kW

Jww

aaK ntfiFmillUlZ

calm.
Louis lumbered tm

and weighed 213, the heariest
ring weight of his career.Waleett
registered 1944. They wom't have

repeattheact today.
Dr. Vincent NardleHo, New Yark

State Athletic CommisaloB phy-
sician, gavethe battlers thorough
examination.

Louis "physically and
better" than he was for the first
Waleottfight Dec Nardlello said.
On that occasion the Bomber re-
ceived split, disputed deciaka
after being banged the easv&s
twice.

Walcott's condition, tha peysldaft
added, "excellent,"

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITPAEK
Opposite Golf Shea
and Peal

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

6:30 To M.

Saturday and Sunday
A. M. To M.

ITTW3PTf fT

3.6 Horsepower
Oatboari Meter

Ctcil Thfxton
9wB West Tlttra Siceel

Fbeae2I44

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. annotracesremoval te their wen
location at the corner of E. Fourth asd JehwBM

Yoa areurged to call oh tu atoar sewlocatin foral
your tire seeds.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
E. th aid Johavs-c-

ATTENTION LEGIONAIRES

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday,Night, June26
Music By Juke Box

Legion Members andDates Only
No Admission Price
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They're somethingto shoutabout our
cool, comfortable, smartly styled sport
shirtsso goodlooking you'll wearthem
to the office on real hot days. Youll
live in them about the house. . . Youll
play in them all summer. Top quality
cottons and rayons in solid colors and
exciting prints. See our completecol-
lection or fine sport shirts today.
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iMM Br $3.95to $8.95

StM V-

- 'It - $2.95 to $4,95
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Business
9 Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$3630

. Hill andSon
Furniture

iHW.M Pkon 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Hew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.

07 E. 2nd Phone 260
"

We iy. Sell. Ket

bade me d ssed furnltare

Hill & Son
Furniture

914 Weet 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATrT"
Furniture and

Mattresses
Mew tad wed furniture. "Serv--

yea for the past 30 yean
SEE OS FimST

Kmt 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. W2

New Spinet Pianos
laldwia - WurliOer

Betsy Roes

JeeeeFrench it Son

Bad Instruments

Olde Selmer Holton
" DeliveryTerse

Mdey tOloXt. Pie Tuner

Adair Music
Store

tTfg Greg St Phone 2137

WANTED
(jjKnTURE Of All Kind.

We Buy. SenOr Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1307 East Third Street

Carafe
f

erriee fJBSR'
Starter Lighting

IgaitioB Battery
Brake Service

Meter Tune Op Carbureter
General Repairing
WUUrd Batteries

Astkedced United Motor
Service -

McCrary Garage

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise ta motor tune P

ad Draxe repair
Cener N Aylford & Lamesa

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
torrent.

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also In stock Congo-Wa- U.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd" , Phone 1792

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
TraUers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706-- W

"""
"Plumbing

ose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

T03 SCURRY PHONE 2194

Sewing Machine

Repair .

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamond -

Watches
"

Pistols "

'Sines
Radios
Musical Instruments

. Tools-Kodak-s. '

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also boy. sell and trade.

Licensed& Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Lecated Across From

Hie Tkeat

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town. Postal
soft water, eourteon Krvlee: good

202 W 14th Phone 8595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new lnnerspting. CaU for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

AU work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
CaU 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated b

Marvin SeweU and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lure tock of
tobe and parts. Baseoan. toftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phono 858. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them-- operate like
new.

AU Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit--

G. G. Morehead
. Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack resalrt.

OU field truck bed MSQ-u-

Rolling tall toward.
Aluminum trailer icattle. horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheel
to fit your car.

Tralleu For fcent

SavageMfg. Co.
Phone 593 80S E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE 'INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt. Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

M a-w- at
Natioaaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and. up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
AU makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinle
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

WANT ADS
GETS I

I

RESULTS

f AUTOMOTIVE
1 1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Cou- pe

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-do- or

1948 Studcbaker Pickup
1941 Studcbaker 1 ton truck
1946 StudebakerJ ton truck
1937 Ford 1 ton tmrk
1934 Ford lVt ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pbntiac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1948 DeSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash or Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phont 8S5

Hayner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
oi new cars guaranteed or we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1937 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reeondlUonedmotor. SOS N lu
tin. Call alter 1 o m.

MUST tell. 1938 Dodge four door
tedan, good casings and runt good.
$275 for quick tale. Phone 2540-J-,
401 N. W. 9th.

194S tudor, kuper deluxe Ford, radio
heater, extra good condition See Bl
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.

FOR Sale:Oood 1941 Ford Tudor, See
after 8:30. ,1804 State.

FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet Fleetmas
ter 4 door sedan, radio, heater, teat
covert. 1941 Chevrolet pickup, grain
bed and overload spring HtWay
Grocery on west 3rd.
FOR Sale: 1941 Plymouth tudor, clean
Interior, good motor. Radio, beater.
spotlight, sun visor. See at 1011 John--
eon, rear.

ATTENTION.
1947 Nash "600
1910 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1941 Ford ConverUble for sale! Call
2299-- or ee at 805 Lancaster St.
after 5 p. m.

CARS PRICED
TO SELL

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1941 Ford Sedan; heat-

er. Drive, It, you'll buy it
$985.00.

1941 Ford Club-Coup-e. Spot-
light, log lights, sun visor.

Real nice. $985.00.
1948 Ford Convertible , Club,

radio and heater, white wall
tires. New car guarantee.
$2285.00.

1947 Lincoln Club Coupe,
over-driv- e, plastic covers,

radio and heater, fog lights.
Best buy in West Texas.

$2485.00.
1937 Pontiac Tudor. $375.00.

TrumanJones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Phone2644
Authorized

Lincoln, Mercury Sales and
Service

1938 Chevrolet tudor; 1937 DeSot
four door; 1930 Model A tudor: 1938
Chevrolet coupe: 1935 Plymouth
tudor. See at Mason' Oarage, 207
N. W 4th.
1936 Chevrolet .sedan for tale: bar
gain. Ill North Nolan. South apart-men-t.

1941 Buick club coupe; top grain
cowhide; teats and simulated panels.
.Excellent condition throughout. Can
be seen at Zale's Jewelry or call
40. The price is right.- -

1941 Chevrolet tudor, radio, heater:
also 1940 Chrysler four door Windsor;
bolh cars good shape. 701 E. 17th,
Phone 770--

1S48 Studebaker champion Regal De-

luxe, white side tires, overdrive, ra-
dio, heater, clamatlzer, aU extras,
one owner, low mileage, see to ap-
preciate. Crawford Hotel. Room 216.

4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condlUon: new paint, new motor: no
dealers. R. D. Shumake, Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1946 Chevrolet track. 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 milts; titan; apply Cy'
Fewa shop.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

FOR. tale or trade 1947 Hudson nick
up, in 'excellent shape and dean
Inquire at 1207 E. 3rd St. Bis Cprlng.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

1941 Factory built trailer tor tali;
mad or Plymouth: mutt ten im-

mediately. 1950 or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W Sth.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

11 Personals
CONSULT Kttella the Reader, now
located at 703 But --3rd itreet Htxl
to Banner Crtamerr.
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field,
on mite North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP meeta every lion-da- y

night BdUdlnc 318
Air Bate. 8:00 . m.

Vltltort welcome.
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillip, v.a
C. E. Johnion. Jr...

Recordlnr See.

CALLED meeting Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Council Friday
evening June 2S. Instal-
lation of officers.

Bert Shive. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

KNIGHTS of Pythlat
meets Tuesday nightV at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Port. See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plaint Lodge No. 898
A. P. and A. M June
34 at 8:00 P. m. In
stallatlon of officer. AUW members urged to at-
tend, visitor welcomed

E. R. dross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

IS BusinessService

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing in

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tank ' and eestpeol ttrvlee.
anytime. 113 W 3th. Saa Angtlo.
Phone 7038L

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter' Stop and Swap. W will
buy. ell or trade. Alio do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone' 9650. 318 W. 2nd. 81
T. A. WELCH hduse moving. Phone
9661. 308 Harding Street. Box 1305.
Move anywhere.

Sherwin-William-s

faints

Mack &

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

For Better House Moving
See

Dobson ana Benton
Bonded and Insured

Local or Long DUtanc
Big Spring, Teza

nnc Llctoso Phone 9571
Alio

Extra Special Bargain
Two 18 x 48 On 30 x 53 barrack

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential Building

See Roy Parker at 1015
Bluebonnet or J. E. Park-
er at 1105' N. Scurry.

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep children In my home.
days. 505 N. W. 10th.
WILL keep your children In your
homer day or night. Beit of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone
728--

Day and Right Karserv
Mrs. Pereiyth at 1104 Nalaa Street
keep ahUdrea all hasra. rata
3010--

I. ke. ehUdrea by wiek. day. alght
or nour, otit or car and da !
lewtng. 1002 W 6th Striet.

BARQADfS
Dt Clothing at Shop,
US Runntls, All kind af wtng
and alterations.

WILL keep children la ny ftemt
Mr. Sml Cain. 501 B. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLB8
Belts, baekle. eovertd button. --

Uta. aailheadt. Mrs. J. S. Martta.
709 N drwg Street
8CWINO and alteration of allkind.
also buttonholes, covered belta. buck
It and buttons. Mr, rtrry Peter-ton-.

Pnone 187S--J. 611 Douglata.
MRS, Tipple. 207 W. 6tb doe all
kind of sewing and alteration
Phon 2136--

EXPERT alterations on aU gar
mints; years of experience; Mr.
J. L. Baynea. 710 Mala. Paone 1667--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cotmitlcs.
sail Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phon 1414V.

SPENCER
PoandaUoagarment lupperta far ab-
domen, baek and breast. For womea.
men and children Doctor order
filled. Phone 2)11. airs. Ola a,

1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts. ,

Four Way Cut
FeatherCut
New Look Cut

By Registered Barber With 20
Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at year
home or at my bom; reasonable
rates. Set Juanita Holt. 407 Olivet--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S Cosmetic. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mr. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

' SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Pfaon 1129--W

MAKE covered button bqekei,
belts. Button hole, baby sweater
let and icwlng of all kinds, lirar JL Clark. 308 R. W. 3rd.

CHILD ear nursery; cart for tbll
dren all hour: weekly rates, lira. A
C Bale. 508 E. 13th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSnTCHTNa at 810 W. Sth.
Phone 1461--

I do sewing. Ironing, and can for
children. 1004 W. 4th.
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer;1301 Syca-
more., does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetic: Zora
Carter distributor. Phont 671-- 301
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with PREE electric fan!
Nationally advertised Sell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Writ AD
Co-- P. a Box 2089. Atlanta. Ga.

OPPORTUNITY
For alert. young man or wom-
an with pleasant personality,
as Yellow Cab dispatcher.
Must know town. Good salary
and working conditions.

See PAUL LINER

Yellow Cab Co.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Two automobile mecha-
nic, one body man. one general uphol-
stering man. Roger Bros. Oarage,
311 E. 3rd.

WANTED; Experienced farm hand:
prefer middle aged married mas
with imaU family or no children.
Have good houi with lights, water
and butane. Salary S3, per day.
steady work. Sea Qlea Pitrea, Stan--
ton. Texas.

rOUNO man. 18-3-8. High School
graduate, single,neat, free to ttavel
to assist laleamaa with survey
unit M ambluoQt; Rapid promo
tion. Transportation furnished. 8
Ml. QoodnlgbU Hotel SetUe. Thurs-
day. 1030 m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years- ef age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,

SUPERINTENDENT

RlovfJirande National Ins. Ce

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Pnone 2005

WANTED experienced mechanic, sal-
ary or commission. Plenty of work.
Do not apply unit quallled. Eaion
Bro. Oarage, 507 West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED mtehanlc wanted,
good working condition. Apply

1107 East 3rd.
23 Help Wanted Female

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
In Midland, Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-
land..Starting salary is $28.00
weekly for week. Most
positions pay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experience on a ay

week.

Successive salary' Increases
assure higher earnings. For-
mer employeeswill be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previous service.

Pleasant associates andur--
roundings, ideal working con
ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street

SOUTHWESTERNBELL
TelephoneCompany

WANTED '

Mature, experienced woman
capableof managingfront end
of drug store. Must have in-

itiative and good background.
Write Box S c-- o Herald.

LTJZIER'S Saledadle wanted. Oppor-
tunity to build your own busiuts
telling fine, cosmetic. Accepted for
advertising by American Medical
Journals. Write Box L. s o Herald.
24 Employ't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants lob on farm. 1309 E. 6th.
BOY age 12, wants employment for
summer, on xarm or in ca:e. can at
901 Aylford or Phono 185S--

WANTED: General repair, painting
and carpenter work. Reasonablerate
Phone 2122 or caU at 1106 W. 4th. .

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
OPPORTUNITY: Are your preient
earning 1150 per week or more7 Old
Line Legal Reserve Life Insurance
Co. hat opening for young man who
dealret a sales career. Experience
not necessary. No canvassing. Leads
are furnished. If you are between
ages 0, married, and have a car,
it will pay you to Investigate this
offer. Contact Mr. J. A. Graham.
Room 806, SetUes Hotel, between1:00
and 3:00 p. m.. Thursday and Friday,
June 24 and 25 only.
WOULD you like to have a sales
career? Must have car. Box 481 or
Mi Virginia' St, Big Sprinj.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan
1 J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS
Ne Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY .

QuicJ - Easy
$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721,

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

vJtTICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex Service
Store, your Firestone dealer, 112
West t.

ONE Wilton rug and pad. 7x8 2.

close woven maroon, best quality.
840. 1111 Settles. Phone 2536--

FOR Sale:-- A- -l bargain, 4 complete
room of practically new furniture.
living room. 3 bedroom.'Hollywood

Ingle bed, kitchen. Firestone wash
er, see at ouiam sure, eana
Spring.
STOVE: Medium ilse gas range for
sale. Phone 65J-- J.

BRAND new Klrbv electric sweener.
aU attachments Included, S100. Call
1803--

ONE bedroom suite, ons twin, bed
room suite, small rug, other odds
and ends or furniture. tr.one zctb
43 Office & Store Equip.rh't

FOR' SALE: Eauity In practically
new display box, and pics up
monthly payments, has 52 cubic, feet
lniiae space. Also ice oox,
1700 W. 2nd.

44 Livestock
PINE Palomino saddle horse for
ale, gentle. 1001 Johnson.

45 Pets
TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304 Johnson, after 6:00 p.m

ENOLISH Shepherd. Border collie
pup. America' moat useful dog for
itock, watch or companion; males.
820 females. 815. 811 W. 6th.
REGISTERED male Cocker Span!
tl. 8 months old; nearly new staple
cotton mattre: gentle colt; one
year old. Also have om tomato
plants. 1509 W. 5th.

48 Building, Materials

FIRST eutllty lumber sold direct.
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery.
Writ for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmill. Avlsger. Texas.

FOURTEEN pieces good used 4 x
I!i Inch sheet rock. 704 San Antonio
street.

LOOK THEM

. OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

4S-- Miscellaneous
FOR BALE: Oood new and eied
topper radlatora for popular makes
ears truck and pickup. SaUifa.
Uon guaranteed. PXURIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St
PARKERS. TRUCKERS Bay Tar-aall- n

at greaUy reduced prlcea.
Army Smrpla Star 114 Mala St

Do You Need A

SMALL GIFT?

Aliinc's has a nice collection
of attractive, inexpensive
gift.

ALLINE'S

213 Runnels Phone 2229

CASH PAID

"For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALE
NEW 900 X 16 MUD GRIP
GOODTEAR TIRES. S39.. TUBES
87.50. Regular Tread 900 x 16. 825.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANT

JENNINOS. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bleycles and Wbizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A.Ue sharpen and repair any

Make ef lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
90S W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR lummerUme comfort, install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes; priced from
839.95. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St.
NEW .pipe, black and galvanised.
1- -2 te 3 inches, immediate' delivery!
Blgham Butane Co-- Temple. Texts.
FOR sale, one new 8" skill saw with

2 extra blades. 8125. 816 W. Sth.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

Nabors PainWStore

Formerly i

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available .

1701 Gregg . Phone 1181

FOR tale: two used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 Wett 3rd, Phone
2122.

ODNS: Win. J22 target rule; 12
gauge remington auto thotgun: sell
or trade for used or military guns.
New Weaver scopes In stock. F. W.
Jarratt. 114 E. 16th. Phone 1467--

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. .We have
them, large assortment S41.50 up.
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 west 2nd.
DON MacDougall O o 1 1 dubs,
matched set 8 Iron, only $59.93;
Westex. Service Store, your Fire
stone dealer, 112 .West 2nd.
OOOD Quality SO ft. garden hose for
sale: Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.
6 x 8 dump bed for sal. 1006 Blue-bonn-et,

Phone 1407.

GOING

FISHING?
Make it with a Mercury 10,

lVt or 6 h. p. outboard motor.

CECIL

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Phone 2144

WANT TO SELL
Due to the death of my nusbsnd. I
want to sell furniture stock. Win fell
stock and rent the building, or will
sell stock to be moved. See me at
J. D.'a Furniture. Sweetwater High
war. Coloradocity. Mrs. J. n. hswx
ins. Rt. 1. Colorado City, Texas

FOR SALE: "Watch, railroad man's
21 Jewel Elgin, all papers, nearly
new. 60. 704 Bowie SI Sweetwater,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need need
inrnlture. glvt ut a chance Before
tom tell. Get our price before ion
buy W L. McCollstar. 1801 W 4th,
Phont 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's elettV
lng; luggage and shoes; used faral-tur- e.

Jlm'a Trading Peat. 666 W
3rd. Streets

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: eoupie only. 701 Nolan.
UNFURNISHED apartment, three
large rooms and bath. No children,
pet or tick people. Call at 7061s
Noltn. ,

TWO large room apartment for rent.
AU bills paid. Will take, one :mall
baby. Mrs. Joe B. Hill. 307 North
Goliad. Phone 5SO--

ONE and two room furnished apart-men-ts

for rent to 'small family, no
pets. 210 N. Oregg.
63 Bedrooms
FOR Rent to one or two men, a
nicely furnished front bedroom, pri-
vate entrance, share adjoining bath
with only one person. On bu line.
1017 Johnson.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for. rent;
adjoining bath: close in on paving.
700 Bell Street.
ONE south and one north bedroom
for rent, both outsideentrances,share
bath, one garage, no children or pet.
1009 Scurry. Phone 823--

ROOM for rent, dote In. phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
TEX HOTEL: close ta: rrt park-tag-;

air conditioned; weekly rate
Pboa ML SOI E, 3rd St.

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St.

Under new management: .completely
redecorated: hot and cold water;
Venetianblinds: air conditioned. Also
apartments.

FRONT bedroom for rent; 1400 Scur
ry.

BEDROOM for rent to men only;
Phone 173I-- J.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out
tide entrance: hot and cold water in
room; tultable for two men. 1104
Runnels.

65 Houses

THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand .Springs. Inquire Apt
X Coleman Courts.

THREE room bous for rent: elec
tricity, ga and water. Set B. T.
McOttte. Coahoma; Texas.

FOR rent: Two room bouse. Call at
403 North Oregg.

SMALL furnished house for rent
Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

FOR rent: two room stucco bouse.
nicely located, water, lights and gas.
Also two nogs for sale, one piggy
tow ana iwo reguiciep raic. sec
W. H GUlem. Sand Springs.

68 Business Property

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Prager Building.

- 104H East 3rd
Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Main

For Rent or Sale
Garage building, 40 x 60, 911
W. 3rd. Contact Mrs. L. M.
Gary.

400 GOLIAD

OFFICES for rent over Waltreens.
CaU 957--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or bouse
within walking distance wasted by
local business man and wife. Pleas
call Mr Sumner. 3107.

72 Houses
WA'NT to rent five or aix room
house, permanent residents. Room
710. Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
EIGHT rent houses for sale In Coa-
homa. Nando Henderson Estate. Will
be sold reasonable.-- for cash er

terms. See Bunk Henderson. 831 X.'11th. "Colorado City, Texas,

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For 3el.

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump; plenty water;
three acres land. This Is a
good place in Sand Springs.

' 9

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

20 x 20 Stucco house at 1003 S
5S for rent. Can at 407 Donley.

SELL equity for smaller house or
trad 3 bedroomhouse luOdessalor
same Is Big Spring. 90S E. 16th.
Odessa..R. A. Martin.

LIST your property with UcDoeald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

L Four room home, completely fur-nlih-

South part of town: new
building in rear. IS x 18 It. Can
be used for gang or apartment.
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Five room home In Highland Park,
very modern, large comer lot.
X Two room noose. 3 corner lots
ntsr school. 81300.
4. Two room bout for rent:
5. Four room reez home with four
good lot la Southeast pari of town.
83750L
8. Extra good three room home,
Ule bath and kitchen cabinet: double
garage; close in on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick, home, ultra
modern; heavy O. L loan: small
down payment: this place located ta
Edwards Heights.
8. Five room noma with threw room
apartment: large East front corner
lot in SetUea Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room house, good lot, close
in
10. Apartment house. 6 unit, eom-plate-ly

furslined: dote la: priced
to ten.
12. Brick duplex with 3 room ga
rage apartment,dose la.
14. Large lot. 200-fo- front. 300 feet
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonaei.
17. Have a cash buyer for 5 or
6 roost borne, dot a. brick pre
ferred.

Let me help too with ycrar Seal
tatata Bted. buying er tenia.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

SOME OOOD BARGAINS
Five room house on Sycamore U
hardwood floors; a good car. ta--
mediate possession.
Three room bouse on Sycamore St.
a good buy on north front corner
lot. Wlu trade for anytime.
Nice four room house and bath on
Owesa Street: tooth part of tows.
nice location, worth the money.
New five room ttuceo hou wrtb
hardwood floors: garattattached: on
West 18th; win trade for two er
three room house wed located.
Several other good buys not listed:
will be glad to help yoa in buying
or telling your Real Estata.

W. W. "POP" BENNETT
1110 Ovass Street Ihone 344.

THREE bedroom frame souse lor
vale by owner; located In Washing
ton Place: paved street. Phone jm-- b.

Five room ones, veneer, doooia gar-
age, clot ta school, large OX loan
on house now at 4 percent Interest
Several good iota to buill a home en
Four and one half room FHA bona
and bath. $1300.'down: payments like
rent.
Six room bout and bath ta. excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion; owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 baths, good loca-
tion.
Small bouse en 3 acres of land;
dose to school: an ntllltte.
Poor room bouse and bath on North
Side. 8375a Can be sold ea terms.
FOUR room furnished bout and
bath: ' good location, priced right.
"MATT, furnished house and bath
for sal to' be moved: priced right

WORTH rXELSR
Phone3183 XM aitbt

Worth The.Money

Your Best Buy

Today
modern elot in en Lancas-

ter, our btit buy for 83000.
thrte bedroom. Washing-

ton, it' new Move In today far
86750.

Xatt 15th-- itreet, hardwood
floor. vcntUan blinds, air con-
ditioner, tire place, large room,
possession.87000.

tile bath and. kitchen, dou-
ble garage. It' extra nice. 14500.

new and extra nice, lota of
built-i- n dote to school. 86750,

duplex. 81750 ih. good
term. For quick salt S63S0.

Good businesslocation on Oregg St

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

OOOD HUTS at REAL ISTATS)
3 Modern rive room bona and
bath: a good bun located as East
15th .St,
X. Nice five room bouse and bath
near High School ea pavement;
priced reasonable.
t. Six room duplex near Kgh Senee
ea pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nlee bouse and oath with
garage apartment oa Oregg Street
8. A beautiful heme hi Wathlnrtor
Place, very modern.
9 Have torn real eheie realdtsct
lots: alto several choice bttataae
let ea South Qrtcs Street aad er
3rd. Street.
11. Oood grocery tatttetaa to ebotw
tocaUoa.
iz a real bur: good Htisr Sth
Laundry: doing a nice bssiatta.
14. Real ale two stery ttstaea
building rust off e 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special.-- 138 acre ebote
Ranch; abet? proof fence, era
fences: two good wtOe and aUr
lots of water.
Win kt glad to help yoa ta ewhw
or (ailing your Real Estate.

W U JOrOaV REAL ESTATE
sei e. isttt. Phoa tsea

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already fi-

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE
;

Phone 1217

Build Now-'- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion! Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 i '. 32 :Night

REAL ESTATE
88 Houses For Sale

INCOME PBOPEBTT
U II rooms, two batns. beaotifaSr
located on four lots, nrtinew hotsitaL Income-- SITS, meatfc
betides owner outrun. SI3S S6&3B
loan.
X New . F B A. duplex, modem
and nice, near Veterans BcsaltaX
S1240L. SSOOO loan.
4. Pour, apartment btrCdlsg and"
three room house: near new hos-
pital: income --siea month: wortb
the money.

SMALL COMES
Z. Jtew two room noise and betfcg
South side. 4800. down. f23 mwtitai,

MODERATE HOMES
1. Four room bouse and bath at
1000 Scurry., shown b appointment
only. 84000. Win carry about S2.006L
loan.
3. Four and half room frame howee
ta Washington Plat SSOOQ.

X Four room Stucco and bath, vets
located en North Side. S4500U41854
loan.
4,. Extra nice four room and bath,
new and wen located. S6750.
5. Five room hoose and eath. hart-wo- od

floors. East nth Street 86964).
FINS HOMES

1. Five room brick bouse ea Wash'
tegton Bird, servants quarters, 811
500.
3. Two F. H. K. tour and half room
homes. Washington Place, win ba
completed this week. 17830. and
S750-0- S1900: and J1700. down.
3. Five room, and bath, garage, seven
closets, new addition.
4, Extra large five room bouse
and bath and pantoyl en corner
lot: paved street: above HUh
School: two fun lots with seatthree
room rent bouse on back: el one
lot.

ACREAGE
1. A very targe and modern three
room bouse en three acres, close ta,
water belt, barns, chicken bouses.
very neat 83.000.
X Half acre en Highway at Seat
Springs, eleven large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft. tSOO.

FARMS
650 acres, four room bouse. tewells. 410 In eultrratloa. 7 mfles
from town on pavement They cat
a two inch rain. S7S acre. 81Z06C
loan.
X 649 acre fans, dose to town;
pavement on two aides, two Sets
ef Improvements: 7 room bouse and
three room honse. four wen. 3
windmills. 420 acres In cultivation,
860. Per acre, one half mineral.

TRAILER HOUSE
27 foot Alma. Tandem, electrlt
brakes. Venetian blinds. rntTrltteeV
fully eontpped. terms.

See Wayne O. PEARCE t

REEDER'S
Real Estate. Loans - Inxursan
304 Scurrx Phone 531 eSS-i- r.

McDonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 pr 20I2-- W

Til MAIN "

New house close K
partially furnished, tile bath
floors covered, 'a real buj
vacant onw.

Six room, completely redee
orated house, floors covered
flourescent lighting, nice yard
vacant now. "

ThroA rnnm tll hntti mnA

kitchen, double garage,vacant
now.

Large desirable lot in Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house on Run-
nels Street: closein, good buy

Six room, house In JFash-ingt- on

Place; fluoresce
lights, floor furnace. Venetian
blinds, 3end ix : automatic
washer

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartmenthouse doee
In.

Choiceduplexes,four roosu
each side.
,ffl acres, good 'water,

good house, cl6se to town.
Six room brick home,

potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseoh Johnsoa
street,.corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing'
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses;
North and South front let

in Edwards Heights.
FIVE room nous with bath assst
garage. 701 Johnson Street.
NEW atueeo bouse. Washtngtoa
Place: 5 larxe rooms and batht
modern: hardwood floors: vacant.
87300 wltn terms. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217

LIST your .property with McDoaalaV
Robinson Realty Ca.

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

SPECIAL

New five room frame, droi
siding, corner lot; garage and
store room, well improved
WashingtonPlace, $8500, $3500
down. Will take clean IaU
car.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
- "

304 Scurry

Phone531 492--W

THREE - large rooms, bath, an
sleeping porch. In 'cool loeaUon.
Priced to aelL A good bey. Owner
leavinr town. Ball blost from tru
line. 308 Jones St. .

FOUR room home, chicken yards.
concrete cellar, nice trees, good .wU
of --water. TWO room atucco, nicely
located. See W. H, OfCem, Gulf Suv
Uon. Sand Spring. Texas.

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots. South
side. The best buy in town If
you want something nice.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W



Advertising
REAL ESTATE

tt Hwih Ft Sit f.

ier Mt;t we
i-- w

TOOK nd bath: new
fear lata far Mia at Cea--

& I. lea. WTHe Bex 9H.
Uevd W. Bret.

Bnttr Ca.

JOB !.. sad bats dwtllfec.
cmht let. Met. dtu ft erery
naaopovwrum w u w wmnj
aaitiBswt. Apvcr at m
alter "J a. aa.

FOR SALE

Xrw few awt w fall roea
hath.

F.BLA. Ceaatnwtioa
Bardweed Fleers
Flew Fuxsace
Geed Lecatiea

GarageAttacked
jaill eiewB parawat

SbmB saLUy payaeafci

Worth Peeler

Fkea UN Night 3M

TBBBS room haase and bath tor
il. two lets, test lumber. SUM.
Located la Portea. 8 Roy Pttfc
Minolta Btattoa. Pagan. Tbu.
L UU Btetbeeact atrtet. modern
heats. Us OX loan, balance eaah.
taeaeratad paredstreet.IT yon !Be
K. IT! shew tt to yoa.
3. rear room toedhome. art, cow
aaeds. ftactd bade yard. chlckta
Kaata. eaa roomatrrant bouse, cJose
to school. H.1M,
3. wx room, modern brick home,
WatsJaftea. pared ttrett.
4. atx nea modem btmr. Jtfftrsea
atrtat. Washington addition, doable
tarae. owner tearinc saya ball atll
versa the money.

See at tor bosses. I bate 4 ot
fceaee. earner let. eloaa aea the sew
aafaa-ty-. Gifts atrtet.
B I eaabe a btlp to too either buy
aa; or stUtac I fll be fled to do ao.
St yeare bcra

CX. BEAD
ynoao "W SB Kate Strati

NOTICE

Buyers - Sellers
'

X ytm. are in the Buurket for a
Inrnr ar if yoa kave a place to
sail, wa-woB- ld like to serva

Seat Ifayaa O. Feareeat

REEDER'S
Xaal.Xatate Loaaa

lBurace
lfiaersl Lease aad Koyaltiea

34 Scwry
SSI aft--W

BUILDERS
BUYERS

at ytm. wast ta lwy er handa
hnmir. seeus, we will loan yoa
Bteaey. A. or conventional
laaaa, qakk service.

See Waya. O. Fearca at
REEDER'S

SealZstate Loaaa
Iaaaraaee

Fbom 531 4-- W

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

W kara a alee large aix
neat keaseat 315 Priacetea

treat; tile features: aiz large
alaeetil keaatlM floors! siee
gonad-- , afcrabs, etc. This is a
rery pretty stoate, located ea
If ft. freat let; jatt efi tie

Sea WAYNX a PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Faae531 ate--W

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
1. Tew reamaeoeeaadbats, state.
X. Tire raeaa teaae aed batau eleaa
te; let TOrte salt.
J. tats tva aterr bowa with tea
Meaaa aad tear lets, at a bartata
It aaU aev.

. Twa aaaraaeatata eaealeeaaea
Sa eeed tmctmi worth tee

teacr.
V Toartat heme with aleaty of roam
lb eaaaadbat bfTnytac & eood rcra

areaeatact aa.nvHa beanaad bathat 1803
Kate Street:arte S4U36Q with 40060
aaaawtfeb icmi'mlir 11a rent.
r. r. S. A. bailt base: Imt eoaa-airt- td.

ta seed aatabberboed. 2
hare two al these,
a. TSe aad brie: bsSdlar. SO x. 130
St. ta Oaeeea. Oae lot north of
baakvareat SamBoaatee EL. 838.000.
Uaa tar tea years at S3S0 per

K. See me far bsdseaear Tealdeace

J.W. ELROD
L Taeae1833

mUOMll
Vtre Teeaa brlecTeaeer.aartdatrtet;
awea O. X. Ieaaat 4 per east.

FABK BUZ. ADDmcer
Its room r. S. A. hocxa aad baa.
aaraarlet. aared atrtet. Ooer fur.
aaaa, himiir. Goad carser let
jat sated atrtet,

WASKDfGTOS TIMX AOOmCM
x reeaaheaaa aad bath. vcQ tead-it-d.

Kea 4 1--2 room liaaac aad
beta. Sear faxaaee. TeaeUaa blind
atttt aanee attaaeed. Far SU90
leva aad TaerrbK aayateata eheas--ar

aaaarest. T. H. A. coaatrucUea.
iOBCBZJLSaOVB

Karat aaree reeaa boqaa aad bath.
caraae.acjes.

aaaaaaato be Bored. Sl.eee.
rmb aeaae to be EOTtd SLSOO.

aad bate. Sl.7ta. saee

Worth Peeler
3183 334 meat

Mt acres aigkly iavrereal
feed well of water, ea ave
aaeaf 5 xt&a freaa tewa,
frked afeeetrigfct

Tfadannceraerea Highway
ft. abetct4 rallas freat tewa, 7
acres all together, goodwater,

aad hoaae,
era, electricity, aataae gas,

aleaty shade trees, geed leca
ttea far saJmrbaa Juaae er
bVtoIbUAtJSbW

Rube S. Martin
FEONZ U2

REAL ESTATf
81 Lets and Acreaae

Apartment House
Building Site

Very conveniently located. On
pavement near high school.
Good neighborhood, ea bus
line, close to good store and
fllllig station.

Priced to selL

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

SpecialFor Sale

Two lots, 50 x 140 feet located

in EdwardsHeights on Hillside

Drive. Nice level lots to sell

lor 1750 each. ,

WRITE BOX 181, Big Spring

ta farms and, lunches

EXTRA-CHOIC- E

FARM

160 acre. 1M acrta tn cuIUtiUob;
extra rood land: nice nouaa,ftee wall
of water. 8 roUti Kortbeait of Bis
Sprlcs. Near the Utucrort OU Wtll.
You tat part of the mistral. Frlcid
vary rtaaonable.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
1. Two aeetlona ranch, M0 la farm,
rood road. Howard county, oat-ha-lf ,
mmcrala. dandy hard toad, mtiqulte
craas, plenty wtlla and mill houae.
3. J"onr itetlotu Botqu eotmty. as
mtiti from Ft Worth, raay cooatry,
net fenced, one-ha- lf mlntrali. two
rood houses. ISO In farm, PO. ptr
acre, close to small tewa, mtie.uite
traas. buy this now.

C. E. READ
18B--W M3 Mate atrtat.

S3 BusinessProperty
roa SALE: Store BBQdlBf.34 x 34
fett. on lot TO foot frookjt. Klet
usodataVMng ouarUrt. XocaUd b
twtea two schools, four bleeka from
Ham Street Buslntte opportaaltita
unlimited. See owner at 4M Wtst
11th. Clsee, Texas. '

MUST SELL

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY

10 NTW UATTAO UACHJKES

STEAM EQUIPPED

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT,
'-
- BOTLDCiO 35 X ST. LOT IV

r A3 t i

BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

TOR IKrORMATION CALL:

BEN HOQUE, PHONE 44

Political Calendar
The Herald it authartaedto aanounee

the toDowlnr candidates for public of
flee, subject to actios of the Demo-erat-te

primaries.
Tar Caasreaa,1Mb BbMet:

OEOROE MAHON
far Stat Seaater:

rjLUXR B. CORBDT
Dawtoa County)

STERUNO J. PARRISH
(Lnbboek County)

DUDLEY X. BRUMMTTT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

Tec State KcpreseaUtlTt:
R. E. tPeppy) BLOXJXT ,
CECIL H. BARNES

rer Associate Jastlee,Ceart a Org
Appeals:

ALLEN D. BASNET
CECIL C COLLINO

Far BUtrUt Attaraey:
MARTELLE MCDONALD

rer Bbtrict CTerk:
GEORGE CBOATZ

Tor Ceaaty Jadctt
WALTON MORRISON
3. X. (Ed) BROWN

rer Ceaaty AMeraty:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLILANO

rer Ceaaty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

rer Ceaaty Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B. L. (Bob) WOLT
JESS SLAUGHTZBt
A. D. BRYAN ,
3. B. (Jake.) BRUTOfT

Tar Tax AssessaTeHtetart
R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernk) FREEMA1T
X. LEE WARREN

Tt Caaaty Trtaaarcr:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES OLENIT
B. T. LOGAN

Far Co. CemsslssleaerFtt ll
W. W. (Walter) LONO
X. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRT BUGO
W. C, (Charles) STOVALL

Far Ca. Cemmlstleaer, Pet, S:
O. X. (Red) OILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

rer Co. Cemmlsttaatr. Fct I:
R. L. (Faaehe) NALL
OROVER BLBSARD
NEEL BARNABT

rer C. CemmtoaieBer, Fct. 4t
WALTER GRK3E
EARL HULL
CBCXL (Cy) KABORS
3. E. (Jobs) NORRBI
J. X. UNDBRWOOD

rer Jarttea af Ftatt. Fct It
W. O. (Ore) LEONARD
A. TATBS

rer Ceaataale,Fet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
3. T. UlaO CRENSHAW
M. H. Oaerty) CHUMBS-T- t
Ceaaty Sarreyer:

. RALPH BAKER

Wafer
(CoBtfisata From rats Oae)

tion to furnish ample water el
good quality."

The association was formed kt
April of 1946 when a review ef
various sources of surface water
supply indicated that the upper
Colorado River offered the best
hope for this area. Subsequently
the stateboardof water engineers
allocated the water rights for the
project.Survey work, continuedand
kt the xttervening two yearssome-
thing like $150,000 to $200,000 has
been put Into the study by the
board of water engineers. USGS,
the association, and the Texas
Electirc Service company, eaa of
fiat aaaeersef the idea.

fiWiVfi$'ii&'xsiam.ijv mi 'waw w'wiy.w rwMwii ''y'g',yr'

eaasaaaaat- -- -t" r? s. V f" 4b . J? ?.." - "Jfc.

$&:" . &m,x. ao hzm ua&pnkizi ?cumak2flmm.iJ, jnlk $? ttfitt noft,
HaaaBBiaaBBaBBBBaBsBaaT-j- avJv ? 'J&w&
NEW HOSPITAL PROJECT Work started this week In earn-

estnesson the Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al at Elghjh and Gregg
streets.. With arrival of steel, pouring" of footings began Wednes-
day afternoon on the $140,000 construction program for the 30-b-ed

RAINS FALL

Widely - .scattered thundershow-er-s

were predicted to fall in both
East and West Texas today.

However, the U. S.rWeather Bu

reaupredicted that therewould be
no Important temperaturechanges.

Rains fell yesterday in wiaeiy--
scattered sections of the state.
Thirsty crops were watered by the
drenching rains. Temperatures in
several points in North Texas
dropped sharply. High winds were
reported.
High wind at Grand Prairie,near

Dallas caused heavy damage to
the American Beauty Trailer
Works. At the nearby Naval Air
Station five planes were destroyed
and three others damaged.

North Texas got a good share
ef the precipitation. Three Inches
of rain fell .at Vernon. A like
amount was reported at Noconain
Montague County near the Texas-Oklaho-

border. A steady show
er dropped more than two inches

Public Records
'Warranty Deeds

Ertrett O. Wilkinson tt nx to W. R.
Baktr, Lot 3. Blk 4, Central Park add
7474.W.

la 70th District Cenrt
EUen CotUs ra W. T. Coates. suit for

dirorce.
Ex Part! Application made by Ttalph

Eusene Blount, Jr., to chanse his name to
R. E. (Peppy) Blount.

Katie Mltara ts Edward Mltars, suit
for dirorce.

Rott Clark ra Ray T. Clark, suit for
dlrorct.

New Vahlcltt
Roy Fhmips, Plymouth stdan.
Taylor Electric Co., Cherroltt pitckup. .
JamesR. Palmer, Chtrrolat eonrtrUblt.
Cecil Fcnlck. Monahani, Mtreury stdan.
Tom Fratct, Odttsa, Mercury eonrtr-tlbl-e

A. T. Kateh, Mtreury coupe.
Cliff Proffltt Ford truek.
B. P. Harris, Studtbakir truck. rMrs. Akin Simpson, Ford pickup.
R. L. Nttly, sttrllns City, chtrrolet

coupt.
Wrliht and Harntr, Cherroltt coupe.
Orand Central Auto Co., Pallas, Chtrro

let coupe
L. R. Talkinston. Chtrroltt truek.
Mrs. L. F. PowtU, Midland, Ford tudor.
lfounti-Crl-r Sucolr. Ford nlekun.
X. V. Grantland. Colorado aty, Mtr

eury stdan.
Ruth Carter Allen. Pontlac atdan.
Bob Fuller Motor Co., FonUao stdan.
A H. Shroytr, CMC pickup.
O. S. Womaek, Chtrroltt ndan.
Joe B. Nixon. Cherroltt stdan.
Otis White, Midland. Hudson fordar.

- Tork a Prultt, Hudson fordor.
E. A. Phillips, Hudson fordor.
Dewey Martin, Plymouth sedan.

- W. C. Robinson, Nash sedan.
Ray Robinson, Mercury sedan
A. P. Kaseh, Lincoln stdan ,
C. T. McLaughlin, Plymouth stdan.
Hester Supply Co.. Ford pant!.

. XL W. Ladbttter. Kaiser sedan.
Fullerton Oil Co., Hobbt, N. M, Ponttte

tvan
Fullerton on Co, Hobbt. R. M 'Chtr

roltt tedan.
Funtrton OU Co., Hobbs, X. M., Olds

Mobile count.
Fullerton OU Co., Hobbs, N. M., Pontlac

coupe.
Funtrton OU C-o- Hobbt, N. M Pontlac

coupe.
O. L Huihtt. Mercury coupt.
S. O. Read, Studtbaker stdan.
J. D. Conts, Studebaktr truck.
J. D. Jonts, Studebaker express.
Oritfln Nash' Co-- Nash sedan.
Lewis Heurei, Forsan, Charrolet sidan.
Oordon T. West Chtrrolet aedan
A. L. Sanson, Cherroltt sedan,
A. K. Lebkowsky. Cherroltt truck.
C U. Sides, HartwtQ, Ga., Ford truck.

BS Motor Co., Ford tudor.
X. H Hctflnrton, Ford tudor.
J. H. West Altus, Okla- - Cherrolet aedan.
Tork & PrueU, Chrysler sedan.
M. X. Ooley, Cherrolet sedan.
Roy Fhmips, Cherrolet pickup.
W. B. Arerett Otlschalk, terri-eycl- t.

W. E. Ramsey, Jr. Cadillac coupe.
BS' Motor Co-- Ford tudor.
Marrueritte Smith, Ford tudor.
V. M. Shortts, LoTlngton, N. M., Olds-mobi- le

stdan.
O. R. Stwttt, Plymouth sedan.
D. 8. RUty, Dodce fordor
L. X. Hayhurst Forstn, Dodge sedan.
Mrs. LeUle Marshbanks, Ford sedan.
Oterge Oldham. Dodte coupe.
Ouy Mabee Drilling C-o- Midland, Ford

tudor.
Tad FhlUlps, Chtrrolet station wagon.
Jake MeCluskey, Midland. Dodge tudor.
Herbert N. Yearden. Forsan, Mercury

coupe.
T R. Currle, Ford tudor.
F. D. Htfrtn, Midland. Mtreury stdan.
Alrln Walker, Ford pickup.
DaTt Duncan, Ford pickup.
Raymond F. Dyer, Dodge tudor.

v
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WEDNESDAY

Showers Predicted
For West Texas

of rain on Electra. More than an
inch fell at Greenville.

A hard rain fell early today on
Dallas. Nine-tent- hs of an inch fell
yesterday at Fort worth.

Other points reporting rain yes
terdaywere San Antonio .07, Crys
tal City .97, Laredo .10, Brady .12.
Wichita Falls .40, Junction .41,
Rock Springs .17, Fredericksburg
1.22.

Will Represent
20-3-0 At Meeting

BUI Merrick and Bill Van Crunk
will representthe local 20-3-0 club
at a mid-summ- er district conven-
tion In Lubbock July 3-- 4. The two
were elected as delegates at the
club's Wednesdayevening meeting
at Hotel Crawford.

In other business,club member-
ship drive was discussed. Details
for selling memberships into 'the
Southern Town Hall association
were explained, and lists of con-

tacts distributed.
The 20-3-0 club will stage a box

supper on July 1 at the Crawford
for members and guests.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. June 34 (IP) Noon cotton
prices were 30 to 60 cents a bale higher
than the preriout close. July 35.45, Oct.
31.33 and Dec 3187

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, June 34 (AT The stock mar-

ket took off into higher territory again to-

day.
Railroad Issues once more led the

after this group had climbed yes-
terday to the hlgbest ltrel since August
M4S.

Advances ran" to mors than point
Tbtre wtre a ftw balky spots, mainly
among the oDs, metals and utilities.

Stttl stocks wtra a dote second to the
rails although the latter accounted for
most actlrlty.

LOCAL MARKETS
Ergs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash

market; tour cream at 70 cents lb: friers
40 etnta lb; hens 23 cents lb; roosters 10
ctnta lb.

No. a Mllo ti.M CW-T- FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains, $3.90 CWT.

FOKT WORTH
FORT WORTH. June 24. VP CatUt 3.000:

calrts 800; acUre, steady; cows slightly
stronger: medium to good siaugnter steers
and yearlings 24 00-3-0 00; few to 32 00;
plainer grades 16 good beef cows
31.00-22.5- common to medium 16.50-2- 0 00:
bulls 15 00-2-2 00: good and choice fat calres
24 common to medium is so-- ou:
stocker steers and yearllnrs 27.50 down:
stocktr calres 24.00 down; and stocker
COWS 15.00-17.5-

Hoes 400: butchers steady to 50c up
sows and pigs" unchanged; top 26.50; best
180-37-0 lb hots 36.25-50-: heavier weights
acaree; good and choice 150-17-5 lb 24

sows mosUy 30 best light--
wtignts 22 oo:. good feeder pigt 3i.w-zj.u-

Sheep 6,000; steady: medium and good
spring slaughter 23.00-25.0- top at 26 00;
medium and good shorn old crop lambs
and rearllnra 20.00-2- 2 00: few to 33 00:
medium and good shorn aged sheep 8.50- -

8.50; feeder spring lamos is do aown; :eea
er yearlings 17.00 down.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight ana friaay,
I.lttln temperature chanre.

High today Si, low tonight 60, high to
morrow w.

Hlgbest temperature this date. 107 in
1911; lowest this date, 60 in 1940: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .94 in 1908.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonleht and Friday. Widely-scattere- d

tbundtrshowers. mostly in wtst and north
portion, no important temperature cnanges.
Moderate to fresh southerly winds on coast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely-scattere- d

tsundcrshowen Dtl Rio-Eag-le Pass area
and east of the PecoaHirer. No important
temperature ehangts.

TEMPERATURES
crrr Ma Mln
Abilene 96 72
Amaruio ...: 84 63
BIO SPRINO 98 69
Chleago 88 69
Denver ........................63 49
El Paso ..a....................92 69
Fort Worth 96 69
Oalreston 91 80
New York ..,....: 63 59

St Louis 88 70

Sun seU today at 7:56 p. m rises Fri-
day at 5:41 a. m.

FORD OWNERS

Let us Install aa exchangeenginein your Ford for as
Mttkas:

41985 throngh1942 Engine '. .. ,$142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Exchange oil pomp v.... 4.00
five quartsoil 15

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil pump

.EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchaage $185.00
New 90 lb. oO pump '. 10.50
Labor short blocks 25.50
Gasket set Sljj
Five quarts oil - 15

eaBBasesBtsBsetaaaaaaaaBtateaej

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

sli ldjig - SiggaJBaac
. - '. y .

,

, ,
.

.

.

''

unit being erected by Dr. Preston R. Sanders.Dr. Virgil Sanders
and Dr. Nell Sanders. Puckett French are architect-enginee-r for
the new institution.

'Dry Weather'
Trend Continues

At Local Market
Fat classesheld steady Wednes-

day but "dry-weathe- r" cattle fol-

lowed a general trend in casing off
Wednesdayat the Big Spring Live
stock commission sale.

Despite continued drouth, re-
ceipts were unusually good with
750 plus going through the ring.
Cattle were brought in from a
wide area.

Fat cows ranged from 21.00-22.0-0

and fat butcher calves went from
20.00 to 30.00 to hold farily steady.
Bulls, too, commanded from 20.00
to 22.00 ior better individuals.

Stocker cows were off slightly at
15.00-16.0-0 and cows and calves,
for the most part prettyordinary,
were down substantially at $150
to $170 per pair. Stocker steers
moved at 26.00 and stocker heif-
ers went from 24 0.

Ballot Determined
For July 24 Primary

Complete ballot for county and,
district candidates has been de-

termined for the July 24 primary,
subject to payment of fees by the
respective candidates, L. S. Pat-
terson, county Democratic chair-
man, hasannounced.

Deadline for payment of ballot
fees is Saturday night. Up to noon
today some 18 candidates had
made the necessary payments to
the county chairman. The required
payments range from $5 for smal-
ler precinct offices to $45 for can-
didates seeking higher, salaried of-

fices without opposition.
Provided all of the announced

candidatessubmit paymentsof fees
before the tdeadllng, the order of
the ballot will be as follows:

congress.
George Mahon
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT OF CIVIL

APPEALS
11TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT!
Cecil Collin gi, Howard
AUtn D. Dabney. Eastland
Courtney Oray, Brown
STATE SENATOR. 30TH DIST.:
Ralph Brock. Lubbock
Sterling J. Parrlsh, Lubbock
Dudley Brummett Lubbock
Kilmer B Corbin, Lamesa
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
91ST LEGISLATIVE DIST.t
Cecil H. Barnes, San Angtlo
R. E. 0?eppy Blount Big Spring .
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MarteU McDonald. Odessa
COUNTY JUDGE- - '
J. E. (Ed) Brown '
Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Elton OUUland
George T.' Thomas
DISTRICT CLERKr
George T. Choate
COUNTY CLERK:
Lee Porter
SHERIFF:
J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Travis Reed
A. D. Bryan
Jess Slaughter
R L. Wolf
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

R. B. Hood
B. E. (Bernle) Freeman
Lee Warren '
COUNTY TREASURER:
Frances S. Glenn
B. F. Logan
Mrs. Belle (Jim) Black

k
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T&P Executive

Will Retire
A. J. Chester, Operating Vice

s

Presidentof the Texas and Pacific
Hallway, is retiring August 1 after
51 years of railroad service.

Chester started railroading in
1897 as a freight clerk in his home
town of Jackson, Tenn., on the old
Mobile & Ohio. His first T&P Job
was as agent at Ft. Worth in 1917.
Typical of railroad men who work
their way to top level position,
Chester served successively as
service supervisor, general agent,
superintendent, general manager,
and in 1939 he was advanced to
operating vice-preside- which po-

sition he relinquishes upon retire
ment.

He has beenpresident of the 1

Paso Union PassengerDepot com-
panysinceJanuary1, 1948 and was
presidentof the Dallas Union Term
inal company for 4 years.

COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT ONE:
W. C. (Charles) StovaU
A. Henry Bugg
Walter W. Long

. H. B. Hatch
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT TWO:
O E. (Red) OlUlam

Thomaa L. Hutto
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT THREE:
R. L. Nan
Grover C. Blissard
Neel O. Barnaby
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT FOUR:
Walter Orlce
Earl Hull
CtcU (Cy) Ntbors
J. E. (Johnnie) Underwood

J. E. (John) NorrU
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT

ONE:
A. YaUs
W. O. (Orion) Leonard
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT

TWO:
A. M. Sullivan
COUNTY SURVEYOR:
R. W Baker

CONSTa'bLE PRECINCT ONE:
Jim Crenshaw

.J. T. Thornton
M. If. (Shorty) Grlmts

Vesta Walkers Are
Here For A Stay

Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Walker of
Electra, formerly of-- Big Spring,
have been visitors in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Milan.

While here, Walker was em
ployed by Cosden Refinery. He is
pursuing the same kind of work In
Electra.

PleadsGuilty To DWI
Harold T. Crawford .entered .a

plea of guilty in county court
Wednesdayafternoon to a charge
of driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicants and was fined
$75 and costs. He also lost use of
his driver's license for the next
six months.
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you owe just abouteverybody in

tall PAY THOSE DEBTS! Pay

P
V

W
Phone221S

them with SouthwesternInvestment money!

Will $255 do it? Listen as little as $16.76a

monthrepaysa $255 SouthwesternInvestment

Protected Paymentloan. Thatmeansif you're

laid up, sick or injured, undera doctor's care,

thosepaymentsare PAID FOR YOU, month

after month. Don't wait when you $ O S

get anSI C loan . . .

INVESTMENT VOMPANY

t
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Seaboard Nears

Critical Zone
SeaboardNo. 1 W. C. Campbell,

northern outpost to the Vealmoor
pool, was right at the anticipated
pay horizons Thursday.

The test had taken a sample at
7,782 without shows, according to
unofficial reports, and drilled .ahead
to 7,800.Location is 1.96S feet from
the south and east lines of section

n, T&P, a quarterof a mile
north of the SeaboardNo. 1 Dora
Campbell, completedfor 1,162 bar-
rels flowing from the Pennsylvan--
lan.

Seaboard No. 2 Caldwell (Mil
dred Jones), a quarter of a. mile
east offset to the discovery No.
1--C Caldwell section n. T&P,
was around 2,000 feet after tapping
the strong air pocket found in that
particularareaof northern Howard
county.

Standard Oil Co. of Kansas Is
to start making hole immediately
on the No. 1 George W. Tickle, a
7,700-fo-ot wildcat to test the Ellen--
burger in northeast Mitchell. It is
six miles northeast of Colorado
City and 060 feet from the north-
west corner of the southwestquar
ter of section 19-2-5, T&P.

The venture is the second deep
set to be announced in as many
days for Mitchell county. Wednes-
day H. L. Hunt announcedan

venture, his No. 1 1. L. Ell-woo- d,

to be locatedin southeastern
Mitchell, six miles northwest of the
Coke county Jameson field and
the same number of miles eastof
Sun No. 1 Ellwood, which has bad
minor shows, possibly In the Fenn-sylvanl- an

section.

Security Loan
Drive Is On Rise

Howard county has jumped far
up the ladder in the Security Loan
campaign, Ira Thurman, county
bond chairman, reported Thursday.

Through June 19, a total of $133,--
068.75 in E bonds had been sold,
boosting the over-a-ll total to 5139,--
235.25.
r This was 42.7 per cent of the
quota of $326,000 for the Security
Loan campaign and boosted the
county into 68th place in state
standings.

Thurman said he was hopeful
that Increased purchases would
continue so that by July 1 the
county,would have a' minimum of
$200,000 in bonds.

PlacedIn Jail
On Four Charges

Jack Franklin has been confied
to the county jail on four counts:
drunkenness,using, loud and abu
sive language, fighting and.creat-
ing a disturbance.

Arresting officers said Franklin
was,hurling invectives at a wom-
an when he was picked up in the
west part of town last night
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CONFINED JAIL
A. L. Kinnard, arrested lastnight

has confined to the county
jail on a of forgery.
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WAIT AND SEE

TeamstersWill Not
Back Either Party

INDIANAPOLIS, June.23. IB
The way wis opes today for both
aujer peUUca! parties to seek
rotes of wore thaa one mliUon
members of the AFL International
TeasutersUnion.

DaaielJ. Tobia, president of the
galea,hassaidla press conference
hte tramntrnr may be forced to
scratch,their ballots to find desir-
able candidatesaext November.

"The wsricers hare lost faith in
the leadersef both parties," said
the chtef of the aatioa's largest
laborBales--

Tobta made it clear, however,
that he would sot support Henry
A- - Wallace's third party.

"He fWallaee) was a strong la-

bor xaaawfceahewas ia theRoose-

velt cabiaet, bathe's allwet now,"
TefcfaisaM.

15'.OFF
OnFutons

mwUnHJJiUJm

EOOR FURNACES

4faJfy3t
SeeTfcea At Our Store This
Week.EasyTernsArramged.

CAMERON'S
?tt Scarry Fioe301

106

Tobin said neither he nor his
union will give their support until
candidatesarenominated and plat-

forms adopted.He said the union's
executiveboard ordered that no en-

dorsementsbe given until then.
Tobin said hehas not "walked

out" of the Democratic Party, de-soi- tfi

his refusal to, attend thena
tional convention as a delegate-at--

large from Indiana, tie said ne
merely is "too busy."

Tobin had been an Indiana dele-
gate to Democratic national con-

ventions sinceFranklin D. Roose-
velt was first nominated. He was
chairman of the labor division of
the national committee during
Roosevelt's last three

Public Records
BaUdlar Permits

Manuel Sosa, to build frame and stucco
arttfltlnn to home at 301 Orkney. (350.

V. A. Cathcart. to remodel tramt build
be at 307 Ban Jacinto. KM.

Naiwortbr Building Co. to build frame
m.Ma t in Tr1nptfln eft &AO

Nasworthy Building Co to build frame
residence at aw irincewn. o,w.

Omar Jones, to buQd frame residence

J. H. Gross, to remodel bunding at 600
TMn,.. tun

Joe 3.' NeeL to reroof tourist court at
1M Nolan. $700.

B. Ik Mccormick, to build sheet alumi
num garage as aot nis io, sjuo.

Harrlate Licenses
Larrr ZaneShaw, Knott, and Birtle rare

Hmson. Acztrlr.
urifii.M. if Jp. nr.fui Junellan.

Colo., and Qeorgie Cbarlotte Uolden, Big
Bprmg.

Carrol Ray Mann et ux to Kan Sal--er

Lot 10, mx. . coie at eirajnorn. aao. i,vw

BoostersOf
RodeoTo Here

50 rodeo boosters
from Pecos were to have made a

te stop here this afternoon.
According to the advance sched

ule, they were due to arrive at
about 3 p.m. and to presenta half-ho-ur

program in the businessdis--.

trict before continuing on to San
Angelo.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. Opttmetrist

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Laboratory Technician

OBBY 9. FLETCHER, Asst Uboratory Technician

Wtst Third

if

campaigns.

Pecos
Stop

Anoroximatelv

Phone1405
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EDUCATION 24 HOURS A DAY

StudentsTaught
While Sleeping

CHAPEL HILLS,-N- . C, June,24

LB Sleep incluence may have an

important place in education, to

morrow. University tests suggest

it can work.
There have been severalefforts

to teach during sleep.During World

War I some 17 students who had
had difficulty learning Morse code
while awake learned to send and
receive soon after they started
sleepingnext to a telegraph sound--

er
In 1942, Dr. Lawrence Leshan,

a psychologistatWilliam and Mary
College, used a repeating recordin
an attempt to make 20 boys stop
biting their nails. He reported eight
stopped the habit after they had
listened to the recordfor 54 nights.

Now a young graduatestudent
and Instructor at the University of

North Carolina after two years of

experiments in which he found col-

lege men's memories were im-

proved after sleep-instructio- n. In
his tests, Elliott used a machine
called the cerebrograph, invented
by Max Sherover of New York.

The cerebrograph is an automat-
ic nhonoffranhwhich can repeated
ly play special records for selected
periods of time.

Elliott put the cerebrograph to
work in group tests.

Forty students' from Duke'uni-

versity took part in his experiment

PRICE M

First, all were required to mem

orize'a series of 15 three-lett-er

words from a repeating phono--

rranh record. Some knew .the
words after 16 repetitions, one'aft-p- r

43. Then 20 students heard 15

new words during sleep. The other
20 men slept undisturbed. After
aurakpnini? all learned the new
words by heart

Compiled results, Elliott says
showed students who heard words
subconsciouslywhile asleeplearned
more rapidly than those who did
not. Both groups did betters due
probably to previous practice.But
the imnrovements of the sleep--

hearerswas 40 per cent, against
27 for the others.

Ail importantpart of this experi-
ment was the assurance.that sleep-learne-rs

never knew words were
spokenduring the night This com-

plete was accom-
plished by turning on the cerebro-
graph only when a brain wave
charting apparatusshowed them
asleep, and also by removing tell-

tale equipment from sight before
the men awoke.

Both Elliott and U. N. C. Psy-
chologist Harry W. Carne, who" su-

pervised the test, believed sleep in-

struction very well might be an aid
to awakened education involving
such subjects as foreign
mathematics, diction and many
others.

SALE
.

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

Wehavepicked 150 albumsat random our large stock in order to offer this
pricesale. Think of it, now, for the first time you may own world-famo- us works of
celebratedcomposers recordedby the world's leadingartists.

;-?-
;' SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, 9 A. M. I
- 1 - PARTIAL OF ALBUMS TO BE OFFEREI) ?j 1

c WERE NOW

. Bach'sPreludeandFuguein E flat major (St. Annie) $ 3.50 $ 1.75

v 'Beethoven's(Moonlight) Sonata in C Sharp Minor ...'... 3.50 1.75

Bizet's Carmen,Vol. 1 & 2 --.v VrjY:. 2575 - 12.88

Rachmaninoff'sConcertoNo. 4 in G Minor . . . ,'j 6.00 ;3.00

Rinsky-Karsakof-f's RussianEasterOverture .T. v..,. '.?!'.3!50 .75

Schubert'sSonataNo. 9 in A Major, Op. 1;20 .:...;.... --3:50 1 .75

Milhand's Suite Provencale . ".
.-- : '3.50 1 .75

Kern'sScenariofor orchestraon themesfrom ShowBoat . . ,4.75-- 2.38

Brahms'Waltzesand Intermezzi .v.'. . &00 3.00
; Hubert's (Unfinished) SymphonyNo 9 '..."...!.. 4.75 - 2.38

Seecomplete'llsting in our store Friday

COMPLETE WORKS OF:

Bizet Borodin Rossini Debussy Millay

unconsciousness

languages,

from

LIST

Gershwin Shostakovitch Siegmeister

THE RECORD SHOP

Dallas Doctor Dies
DALLAS, June 24. OB Funeral

serviceswere planned hereyester-
day for Dr. Marvin P. Stone,69, Dr.
Stone, who had closed his office
last year becauseof failing health,
died Tuesday.

Mrs. Gimbcl Dies
PHILADELPHIA, June 24. iR-- Mrs.

Ellis A. Gimbel, Sr., wife of

the chairman of the board of Gim-

bel Brothers, died Tuesdaynight at
her home after a long illness. She

was 77.

Straws

Go

Group 1
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First new idea in car styling in years!
A LL THAT gleamingglass in this

dreamlinedStudebakercoupeia

therefor more than eye appeal.
It serves to give everyonein this

distinctive closed car an open-ca-r

outlook-o-n the passingscene.
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2
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206

- FIRST BY FAR A CAR!

ATTEND THE JUDY C0N0YA WEDNESDAY, JUNE

Sponsoredby th Spring Junior-- Chamberof Commerce
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Novelty Weave

and
Genuine

Imported

Panamas
On Sale
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McDonald Motor
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Right when you need them, right the height the straw hat season,
Anthony's offer you money saving prices through Huge Special purchase

First Quality Styled Right NEW 1948 Straw Hats. Hats that you will be
proud wear becausethey 1948's newestweavesand blocks.
Narrow bands, wide bands, solid bands and novelty bands. Wide brims and
narrow brims that can be worn snapped turned up. The
great sure canplease the most discriminating. Sires 63f 7.
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First chancejoh have, this amd
all theotherStHdebakererffiatieas

sedans,coupesandconvertibles.
All overAmerica, more thaaever

today, Studebaker the word far
new value well new style

JOHNSON STBEET

WITH POSTWAR
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U. N. Agenda

Lists Spain
LAKE SUCCESS, June 24. IS

The Spanishquestioncomesbefore
the United Nations again tomor-

row after "being dormant since last
falL

The Security Council has placed

it on its agenda in accordance
with a resolution adopted by the
General .Assembly last Nov. 17.

The assembly recommended that
the council carry out its responsi-

bilities wader the UN charter if
any situation developed kx Spain
warrantingaction.

The delegates are general-

ly agreedno important changehas
taVon place in Spain since the as-

sembly met. It was expectedthere-

fore that the council would merely

Bote the assembly'sresolution and
dcdd bo action is necessary.

The council also will resumedis-

cussions tomorrow on a proposal
to give thetrusteeship council a

ci. , raruu-rfcin- ? the former Jap--

u.TnaTiriatel Pacific islands
now being administered by the U.
S-- as "strategic area" trustee-

ships.Russia wants to keep the is-

lands entirely under the jurisdic-

tion of the Security Council where
the big veto applies.

Get Oar
ComMHBtiew Polio

Iassruce
Befere If s To Hate

It Carers
POLIO. SPINAL MENINGITIS.

SCARLET FEVKH.
LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,

ENCEPHALITIS. SMALL POX.
TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO S5JKO80 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A $S0QJ AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
tt Costs SSM Per Year
Before Ifs Tee Late See

MASK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1 W Runnels
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ts HOT OF OmSTUU
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Proof Sunday

When it's hot, there's.Bething t
refreshing as a drive in the
country. Buy a guaranteedused
car at Marvin Hull's and assure
year family a more pleasant

Convenient terms. in

The U. S. doesown thePanama
Canalaoneby a treatysignedon
November 18, 1903, Panama
granted to the United States
--all the rights, power and au-

thority within the zone for the
sum of $10,000,000 in gold coin
and an ynnnal payment during
the life of 'the treaty of $250,-00- 0

in gold coin. L "Nuggets of
Knowledge" Geo. W. Stimp-so-n.
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Toryears,"saysMr.
hoseofAmerica'sfinest

rA Takeaconnoisseur's
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O' THE INDIGNITY IT ALL! A taxlcab lies nearly burled underneath the contentsof a garbage

truck with which it was involved in a collision in Chicago. The cab driver, riding alone,was cut slightly.

Firemen sprayed the scene with water to prevent fire. (AP Wirephoto).

TAFT-HARTLE- Y IN

New Federal Court Orders
Cut Off Maritime Strikes

Bishop Issues

Beauty Contest

Ban In Diocese
WHEELING, W. Va., Juno 24.

Bishop John J. Swint told

Catholic girls of the Wheeling dio-

cese yesterday to stay out of

beauty contestsor be excommuni-

cated.
His warning came after a Catho-

lic girl, Miss Gertrude Bedway.

dropped out of a contest here. She

said the bishop told her to with-

draw"or be expelled from the

church.
Bishop Swint confirmed the girl's

explanation.
He called modern beauty pa

geants"totally pagan" and "abso
lutely immoral," anaproiesieu uiu
"indecent exposure" of girls
hnHfos'heforethe nublic. .

How any girL can submit herself
that nrdeal is bevond me,"

t.;.t,nrt fnirt ft reuorter. "If
..VivlnsK were eliminatea we
whole thing would fan to pieces

QUALIFICATIONS .
ARE LACKING

ROME, June 24. (W-"- MIss

Rome . University," . crowned
yesterday, was uncrowned to--

Investigation established the
fact that shapely . Francesca
Loredona, whose charms won

her the unanimous nod of the
judges, is not a student.

So they picked shapely
Omella de Filippis care-
fully checking her university
record.
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Goodwin, "Milwaukee hasbeenthe
beers.Naturally,we Milwaukceans

advice. Try BlatzBeertoday1
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haveour choice of the very bestAnd it's my opinion
that,of all ourfine beers,our finestbeer is Blatzl"
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FULL FORCE

NEW YORK, June 24. W New
threatened shipping strikes on

three coasts and In the Great
Lakes region were in effect today.

The orders were issued in New

York, San Francisco and Cleve-

land yesterday on the eve of the
expiration of temporary strike
bans obtained by the government.

In New York, the fun force of

Truman Defended

For Civil Bights
KANSAS CITY, 'June 24. (fl- -A

government official declared last
night PresidentTruman "deliber-
ately risked his whole political fu-

ture" inbacking his civil rights
program."

OscarIL.EwIng; Federal security
administrator, told the annual con-

vention of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
Eeople:

"A more cautiousoccupantof the
White House, facing a tough cam-

paign for would have
sidesteppedthe more dangerousas-

pectsof the policy he was enunciat-
ing, He would have indulged in safe
generalities and taken no chances.

"I say it is to the everlast-
ing credit of PresidentTruman that
he did.noneof these things."

Whitman Fined

After Accident
MAYS LANDING, N.J., June24.

Paul Whiteman
was fined S5 and costs on a care
less driving charge last night after
his automobile crashed into a pole
on Black Horse Pike 10 miles
south of Williamstown, N.J.

Whiteman, currently appearing
at a Philadelphia nightclub, was
treatedfor minor cuts and bruises
at Camden County General Hospi-

tal at Lakeland and then given a
hearing before Justiceof the Peace
Frank Lombard! of Mays Landing.

The bandleader was nroute to
Philadelphia from Atlantic City,
and was alone in his automobile.
State police who investigated the
accident said the Whiteman's car
suddenly swerved out of control
and crashedinto a wooden poie.

SecuritiesFound
In Victims' Effects

HILLSBORO, June 24. tfl-Sc- v-cral

thousanddollars In slocks and
nfhpr valuable securities were
found among the effects of a middle-

-aged couple who were killed
nearhere yesterday in a three-ca-r

traffic accident.
The couple were identified as

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWatson Scott
of Kansas.City, Mo. Funeralhome
attendants here said among the
valuables were 523,600 in U. S.
savings bonds.

Two men were arrestedafter the
accident and nlaced In jail here.
Officers said the Scott car, a small--

sized automobile, was struck from
the rear and knocked into a car
in the incoming traffic.

QUICK PROFIT
IN LUNCH HOUR

NEW YORK, June 24. W

William Tilley decided to
spend his lunch hour yester-
day visiting the stock ex-

change,and he quickly picked
up 51,205,000.

But It was in checkshe found
on a sidewalk.

Tilley, a city cler-

ical employe, delivered the
checks to a bank which had
drawn them. One was for 00

and the other for 55,-00- 0.

His visit to Wall Street net-

ted a profit, however. He got
a 525 reward.

a Taft-Hartl-ey law clause was In-

voked by FederalJudge John W.

Clancy who extended a 10-da-y re-

straining order to an 80-da- y anti-stri- ke

injunction.
The "cooling off order affects

70,000 shipping workers members
of the CIO Maritime Union and
two other CIO unions on the East
and Gulf Coasts.

In San Francisco, Judge George
B. Harris extended for another 10
days the temporary restraining
order issued June 14 against five
unions representIng-30,00- workers.

He withheld a ruling on four mo--,

tions to dismiss the government's
request for air 80-da-y injunction.

In Cleveland, Judge Emerich B.
Freed also extended for --0 days
a temporary er to
block a work stoppageby the NMU
against Great Lakes shipping.

Judge Freed said he "never
believed therewas any proposition
of law clearly giving the right to
strike and I would like to see
such authority."

After the New York injunction
was issued, NMU President Jo-

seph Curran said'in letters to the
union membership, that the union
"will not strike in the face of a
federal injunction."

He added, however, that left-wi- ng

factions may use "illegal
means in an effort to stampede
the membership or split the union
to a "phony Communist-dominate-d

strike. ..."
A 'government motion to enjoin

55 East and Gulf Coast shipping
companies from engaging in a
lockout was dismissed by Judge
Clancy yesterday. He ruled there
was no evidence to Indicate a
lockout was threatened.

AMAZING RESULTS

WITH MERT0X TONIC
Mrt. Ben Groasuaof Houston irritei u

u follows:
Tor a long Urn I have bad occasional

bllllona ipella. Hr head would hurt and I
would vomit my food. Mr last ipcll wai rtrjr
trrcra and I just thought I would die. My
appeUte was poor and I couldn't sleep at
night. I was so troubled with my limbs stif-
fening Just before I would have a spell of
gas and bloat.I would be dixxy and I would
have a severe headache.Mr food souredand
it just seemed as if everything was wrong
with me. To anyonesuffering like I was, I
recommend Mertox highly."

This splendidmedicine,containing 25 In.
gradients,works fait to'ellminate poisonous
matter from your system. Helps to build
rich, ted blood. Believes constipationwithin
a few hours and helps to create a more

""rhythmic bowel action. Get Mertox Com-
pound today from any Texasdruggist at the
ecw REDUCED price.

Don MacDougaft
MATCHED SET

8 IRONS
Seal "stroke-savers"- !
They're perfectly balanced.
Chrome-plate- d heads and
shafts. Newrobber Tlexl-Grip- "

handles . . . more
comfort, more coatrol. Set
includes 4, 6, 7, 8, 9

. wd ie irons. Osly. .59.95

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your FirestoneDealer"

112 West 2nd Phone1091

CAB DRIVER BRUTALLY SLAIN

Sawmill
Charged

ORANGE, June 24. lfl Authori-
ties today held a young East Tex-

as sawmill worker in an undis-
closed Jail on a murder charge in
tho brutal roadside slaying of an
Orange cab driver.

He is Lester R. Brown, 20, of
Mauriceville, who, Sheriff Chester

Midland Oil .
OperatorI s

Fined $24,400
FORT WORTH, June 24. IB-F- ederal

Judge Joe B. Dooley yes-

terday levied fines in two criminal
cases which amounted to 532,400.

Ralph Lowe of Midland, an in-

dependent oil operator, was fined
5400on each of 61 counts on "hot
oil" violations, to which he had
entered a plea of nola contendere.

Charles A. Bowen, a Dallas Gro
cer, was found guilty on four
counts on an indictment charging

illicit distribution of sugar ration
stamps and was fined 52,000 on

each count.
Lowe was charged with placing

armrnxlmatelv 63.000 barrels Of

ilegally produced oil in interstate
commerce trora Apru 1346 to aiay
1948. The oil leases were in Daw-m- n

Cntintv. Lowe's attorney said
restitution in the amount of 524,--
000 had been made to royalty
holders and the remainderwould
be paid immediately. He denied
that there was intent to defraud
smaller royalty holders. ,

T)niran'i rncp was transferred
herefrom the Amarillo division.
His attorneys said he would ap-

peal. The government charged
that tho Hpfenrlnnt sold illenallv ob
tained sugar stamps to soft drink
bottlers, bakers and confectioners
in the Texas Panhandle while su
gar sales were governed by the
OPA.

JUST

3 PIECE SETS

(Shown At Right)

WAS $75.00

Now $50.00

21" Week-en-d Case

21" Ward-Rob-e Case

29" Train Case

BUY

Ladies21" Wardrobe

Makc-U- p Kit

41

Corner 3rd & Main

Worker Is
In Murder

HoH said, admitted he killed Cab
Driver J. P. Hopson, 28, because
of a four-year-o- ld grudge.

Hopson's body was found in a
wooded section early Sunday 14

miles north of here. Three bullet
holes were in his body. His head
had beenbattered in. Both arms
and a leg were broken.

Sheriff Holt said Brown was ar
restedat his home yesterday and
that when questionedadmitted the
slaying.

The sheriff said Brown made a
statement after he was confronted
by Texas Ranger Dick Miadlelon.

Middleton told Brown he be-

lieved that he was once arrested
in Shelby County on a charge of
hurelarv and sentenced to Drison.
Middleton is a former sheriff of
Shelbv Countv.

"You're a Jonahto me," officers
quoted Brown as telling Middleton.
Brown, officers said, then mado
the statement in connection with
Hopson'sdeath.

In the statement, Sheriff Holt
said, Brown said that he and.Hop-so-n

had had a fight in 1944.

Brown said that he went to Or-

ange Saturday night, got itto Hop-son-'s

cab and told, him to drive
him to Mauriceville. The other side
of Mauriceville, he said, Brown
was shot and killed.

Ordinary white horses are not
born white, but are generally dap-

pled greys which have grown light-

er until they become white.

V.F.W.
Has Discontinued Their
SaturdayNight Dances

The Club
Is Open for Private Parties and

Dances
$20 On Sat, S10 Week Days

See R. E. McKlnney, Phone 173

IN TIME FOR
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Suspects
Ghandi Death Site

NEW DELHI, June 24. IB-W- hile

200 police stood guard with rifles,
four of the eight persons accused
in the of Mohandas
K. Gandhi visited the prayer

:l

-- '

TV.J

&3

Was $65

NOW $25.50 ,

Ladies 21 Inch wardrobe case
attractively finished in strip--e-d

iiur- - 'canvas, lightweight,
construction, beautifully

Was$37.50

MAMONt)

Wflft

Visit

assassination

I- -,

NOW $29.75

2

;fiJt
i

.

ground today where the r4ma
leader wasslain Jan.30.

The prosectuion proposed th
visit and four defendants,including
Madah Lai. accused of setting a
bomb outside Gandhi's prayer
meeting10 daysbefore the murder,
said they wanted to go.

The Big Spring
Junior Chamber of Commerce

Invites You

TO SEE AND HEAR

mm
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30

Admission: ReserveSectkm $3.00
GeneralAdmissioa $2.40; ChUdrem L2t

All Prices Include Tax

SALE
LUGGAGE

Was$75

At

Amphitheatre

f'

,
k &rJQ W'

.du

$50

THAT VACATION!

2 PIECE

Were $39.75 $29.75

Were $42.50

NOW SAVE-P- AY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

Man's Suiter

The

Y4&&

Now

NOW

SETS

Now

AND

Genuine top-gra-in cowhide leather in this

man's metal trimmings, sturdy con-

struction.

NEVER AN INTEREST
NEVER A CARRYING CHARGE
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ServeMagic FirecrackersAnd Ice

CreamFor FourthOf July Dessert
Children won't object to the ban--

Bins of explosiveson the Fourth of
July if you let them celebratewith
luscious "firecrackeroons" which
they themselves can make by a
magically ..failure - proof recipe.
They are a mixture of sweetened
condensedmilk and snowy shred
ded coconut,a macaroonrolled in-

to shape and delicately browned
Jk the oven. After they are cold
they are dipped in cooled melted
chocolate, then chilled.

While she is keeping a supervis-
ing eye on the children's culinary
efforts, Mother can make Ice
cream to go with the "firecrack-
eroons" for a really gay holiday
dessert.With sweetenedcondensed
milk as a base, the Ice cream is
sureto be rich and smooth,with bo
trace of ice crystals.

To give a festive air to the ice
cream,drift over it with shredded
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coconut. You will find that sweet-
ened condensedmilk, used as a
mix, makesa rich and smooth ice
cream that is free of Ice crystals.
Magic Cocenut Firecrackeroons

2--3 cup sweetenedcondensedmilk
3 cups shreddedcoconut
1 teaspoonvanilla. If desired
4 squares unsweetenedchocolate,

melted and cooled.
Mix sweetenedcondensedmilk,

coconut and vanilla. Drop from
teaspoonon piece of waxed paper
and lightly roll into "firecrack-
eroons". Place on greased baking
sheet about 1 inch apart. Bake in
moderateoven (350 F.) 10 minutes,
or until a delicate brown. Remove
from pan at once. Cool and roll in
strandof toasted shreddedcoconut
in one end of eachfor a fuse and
place in refrigeratorso that choco-
late will harden. Makes about 30
"firecrackeroons."

Magic ChocolateIce Cream
(Automatic Refrigerator Method)

2-- 3 cup sweetenedcondensed, milk
1 square (1 oz.) unsweetenedchoc-

olate.
cup water

Vx teaspoonvanilla
1 cup heavy cream

Set refrigerator control at cold-
est point. Put sweetenedcondensed
milk and chocolate in top of dou-
ble boiler. Cook over rapidly boil-
ing water, stirring frequently, until
thick (about 10 minutes). Slowly
add water, mixing well. Chill. Add
vanilla. Whip cream to custard-lik- e

consistenpy.Fold into chilled
milk mixture. Pour into freezing
tray. Cover with waxed paper.
Freezeto a firm mush (about 1
hour). Turn into chilled bowl.
Breakup with fork. Beatwith egg
beateruntil fluffy, but not melted.
Quickly return to tray, cover with
waxed paper. Return to freezing
unit. Freeze until firm.

'Use 1-- 3 cup waterif light cream
or evaporated milk are used in
place of heavycream.

BarbecuedFrankfurters
Y teaspoonsalt
Dash of freshly ground pepper
Yt teaspoononion powder
1 tablespoondry mustard '
2 tablespoonscider vinegar
2 tablespoonsmolasses
One-ha-lf 10 ounce can condensed

tomato soup ( cup plus 2 table-
spoons)

4 to 6 (about Vi pound) frankfur-
ters
Put salt, pepper, onion powder,

mustardin ch skillet. Add vine
gar and stir to dissolveseasonings.
blending until smooth, Add molas
ses and tomato soup and mix well.
Briaaaeeto a bell ever medium
seat, snrnng as you do so: ar
rangefrankfurters which have been
split in two lengthwise, in sauce.
Reduceheatand simmer until thor-
oughly hot, about 10 minutes,
basting and turning frankfurters oc-
casionally. Cover skillet if desired.
2 to 3 servings.
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New SudsProduct

Is Introduced

At Local Stores
Big Spring and Its surrounding

market area has been chosenby
Lever Brothers Company, one of
the country's biggest soap manu-

facturers, in which to introduce
Breeze,its new sudsdiscovery, pri-

or to national distribution.
Latest addition to the long-establish-

line of Lever Brothers, the
new product is now on sale in most
Big Spring grocery stores.

Primarily designed for use In
washing fine fabrics and dishes,
Breeze has been In the making in
Lever Brothers'Cambridge,Mass.,
laboratories for over ten yearsand
the product being launched here
this week represents a capital in-

vestment of more than two million
dollars.

In addition to the years of de-

velopmental research, the product
was tested thousands'upon thou
sands' of times In the laboratory
and in the field prior to Its public
introduction. An idea of the number
of paces through which the new
product was put may be garnered
from 'the facts that over half a
million dishes were washed with
Breeze in company laboratories,
and that a total of 22,850 house
wives scattered throughout the
country tested theproduct in their
own homes before a single box
was offered for sale.

Grilled Ham. Cheese
And PickleSandwiches
Vt pound American cheese
Yt Dound cooked hrfm.
6 small sweet gherkins (about 1-- 3

cup chopped)
2 tablespoons juicefrom gherkins
12 slices bread
Yi cup butter or fortified marga---

nne, softened
Put American cheese,ham and

gherkins through food choDDer.Add
salad dressing and gherkin' juice
and mix well. Spread Y cup of the
mixture over six of the breadslices,
top with remaining slices; press
together. Spread top surface of
each ssndwich with a teaspoonof
butter: place under broiler' when
toasted turn and. spread each of
tne other sides with a teaspoonof
butter or margarine.When these
sidesare toastedremove and cut in
.half; sandwich mixture will be
"runny" but will set in a few sec-
onds so that sandwiches can be
eatenwith fingers if desired. Sand-
wiches may be grilled slowly In-
stead of toasted under the broiler;
to do so use a sandwich prill nr
place buttered sides down in a
very hot heavy skillet over low
heat until golden brown, butter
other side before turning. Serve at
once. 6 servings.

Note: These are very rich sand-
wiches and one for each person
usually is adequate.

PineappleNectarTapioca
1 cups apricot whole fruit nectar
Yt cup syrup from canned plnfr

apple.
Vi cup granulated sugar
Y teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonsquick-cookin-g tapioca
Yi cup coarsely cut drained canned

pineapple
1 egg white

Put apricot nectar, pineapple
syrup, sugar,salt and tapioca In a
saucepanand bring to a boil over
medium heat, stirring constantly.
Allow to boil for. Y minute. Re
move from heatand stir in pineap-
ple. Add stiffly beaten egg white
and fold in until no white shows.
Chill. Serve with whipped evapo-
rated milk or cream, If desired.
4 to 5 servings.

.John Ireland Howe of Derby,
Conn, invented the first successful
pinmaking machine.-
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Now At Your Grocer's
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COURTESY
Maybe yon have noticed, FURR'S

personnel being a bit more courteous
during themonth ofJune.

Ifs all becausespecialemphasishas
beenplacedon this most importantfac-
tor in successfulretailing. FURR'S is
responsiblefor a CourtesyQuiz contest,
during which $100 is awarded each
weekto theCourteousandLucky mem-
ber ofFURR'spersonnel.We hope you
benefit by this campaign --for we want
you to always feel welcome In our
stores!

ASPARAGUS

SPICED PEACHES

Can

Swan Cut
No. 1 Can . . ,

Del
No. Glass
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CUekra Steak, New Potato, Coffe. BBt

DOG FOOD 5X&??. 8c

WESSON OIL p

IflEAl ugood

Llbby's

Can

POTTED MEAT
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c Fancy......
Style Sack

42c
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White
Spears,

Monte
Yz

STANDING IEEF
chlSW

pepper

(WH6 Cam,

HHHaaVaVa

gimp

25c

41c

8c

Ik

Red,

Crushed
2 Can ....

pV FRS Milk Fed

Country

Lb

YoUkSuDGETf
TOMATO JUICE K?c 23c

PINEAPPLE

Blue Tag S Sieve

Blue A
2..,

f. " r

Half or

lelaT t... --T V

Lb.

No. 25c

BLACKBERRIES 19c

53c

10t

DRIP, REGULAR OR

Fancy

A.X7C

9$rh'

Colorado Broadleaf
Lb. ..i.

5 Lb.
Jar .

DC A C Gle Valley Early
rCAd Jte,No.2Cam..

AllTA TopSpred

HOMINY gfc. 25c

PORK STEAK Lb. 59c

SAUSAGI

mmfi

wskisnseimSFm RHUBARB

SPINACH

&....

For

OrangeJuicefee 21c

Pork and BeansHfS&ZSc
COFFEE Folger's

Lb
PULVERIZED

0XYD0L ?.

TOMATOES SS& ....'..J..
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE c6:...,

PICKLES S'BS.W.8?..!"
PRESERVES asME? 45c

GREEN BEANS

Whole
cLakeNo.

Wicklow Sliced

PICNIC
Whole

Ruby 10c

SYRUP

Food

'

CrystalWhite Nectar

Lb.

Fresh Red
Birds, Lb.

56c
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. .
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Maa aaavvv

tMint
i
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ROAST JRi,borBrisket
. 39c

DAaniVl

Lunch

79c
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TOMATOES &.,!Lb

PEACHES

49c

IBS

63c

Meat ST"1 49c

FISH
PerchFillets Lb. 35c
HaddockFillets ..Lb.

Fresh Catfish

NEW
POTATOES

U.S. No.
Reds, Lb.

WATERMELONS

ICUAIIC Califorak,
LtmUNj SmklstvLb.
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jvrr.tvt.

t.

5c

10c

37c

3

29c

25c

10c

15c
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43c

15c
124c

12c
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ZavadaQuads

Are Reunited
LATROBE. Pa., June 24. T

The Zavada quadruplets were re
united today.

Three little girls all blonde and
blue-ey-ed were taken home yes-

terday to Join' their brother, John
Slichael. The Quadswere born last
Feb. 15 two months prematurely.

Andrew and Barbara Zavada
the. parents brought a sleepy-eye-d

John Michael to the hospital when
they called-- for the rest of their
family.

John Michael yawned and shut
bis eyesat the homecoming.Moth-
er Zavada, 26, smiled and said
she expected to have lots of fun
with her "human treasure." Za
vada said optimistically, "I only
hope they'll sleep until 5 a. m."

for finer...
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MEAD'S
FINE CAKE SHOP

ANNOUNCES

THE TEMPORARY CLOSING

OF THEIR RETAIL SALES AND

SPECIAL ORDER DEPARTMENT

EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

JUNE 28

Handy con bt!
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ServeDurkee "quarter"atyour
table . -- . whole or sliced into at-

tractive patties.Use Durkee
"quarters" for cooking, baking,
too. They're already seafood
for yourBse!Buy apovador twe

.

PHONE 347

U.S. Corn Crop Is

Already Knee High
CHICAGO. June 24. W More

than knee high by the Fourth of

July appeared to be a certainty
today for the nation's all important
corn crop.

Traditionally, corn 'should be
knee high by July 4 if the-count-ry

is to have a good harvest. It al-

ready is knee high in several Mid-

west areasand growing rapidly as
a result of rains.

That's good news to everyone

who eats. Corn is a basic grain
used mainly as a livestock and
poultry feed. High prices now post-

ed in grocery and meat stores
are attributable at least in part to
last year's short corn production.

Crop experts cautioned the crop
is a :long. long way from being
"made." It will need timely rains
in July and August what it lacked
in last year's drouth to come
through to a big harvest as de-

sired. But right now the outlook
has seldom, if ever, been better.

H. J. Gramlich, agriculture
agent for the Chicago and North-
western Railway, who returned
here today from a survey through
Iowa, said corn in that state was
"coming forward by leaps and
bounds."

"There is a big acreageand It's

Taft's Elephant

NeedsA Lawyer
PHILADELPHIA. June 24. H-V-

Little Eva, the elephant who came
to Philadelphia to lend weighty
support to the campaign of Sen.
Robert A. Taft for the Republican
presidential nomination, needs a
lawyer.

A former employe of Dailey
Brothers circus1 got a court at-

tachment yesterday against the
elephant to support a year-ol-d

(damage claim. Deputy sheriffs
have started an elephant hunt.

The suit was filed on behalf of
JosephWallace, who claims he un-

derwent amputation of an arm as
the result of an injury at Dailey
Brothers circus In Bellcfonte, Pa.,
last year. He claimed he couldn't
locate previously assetsof the cir-
cus in Pennsylvania against which
a damage suit could be filed.

Counsel for Wallace posted $10,-00- 0

bond to obtain the attachment.
An equal bond will be necessary
to obtain releaseof the elephant
when the writ is served.
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Convenient...Appetizing... f0
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urkee's
MARGARINE

off to a wonderful start," Gram-
lich said. "There.'has been"no flood ,

damage, which - contrasts sharply
with last yearat this time."

In Nebraska, the state agricul-

ture department said, "corn has
made excellent growth and recent
rain has provided much-neede-d

moisture. The crop averagesabout
knee high and for he most part is
reasonably free from weeds. Some
replanting has been necessary.
But most of this is now up to a
good stand."

The Kansas Agriculture Depart-
ment said corn in that state had
continued to make favorable
growth, with moisture supplies
"very satisfactory."

T.U-- R K I SH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Basement Settles Hotel

Ladies, By Appointment Only,
Every e.

Swedish Masseur
Your Choice of Mineral

Crystals
Graybar Reducing Machine

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

Top Hat
f$ Block West On 4th St.

Off Lamesa Highway

DANCE
Every Night To

SAM NICHOLS
IN PERSON

And His Sons Of
The Prairie

Recording Star
For M.G.M.

.'t

Country-fres-h

SPECIAL
BEER

$2 Per Case
With Bottles

Also One Walk-I- n

Box For Sale

'ZttSfi

& J

Nowr-on-e of America's favorite, top-quali- ty spreads
. . . COMPLETELY READY for your enjoyment in
andon all foods! It's nationally famousDurkee's. . .
yellow, and in quarter pound prints. How good it
looks . . . and tastesI How much time and effort it
saves! Sonutritious, too. Contains 15,000 units of
Vitamin A perpound. Here'sthat really fine spread
you want for your family! Ask yourgrocerfor yellow,
quartered,table-read-y Durkee's. . . today.

Mw, M'd ' flavor
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21c

World Over No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..........3 for 17c
r , '

Libby's No. 1 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c

Bounty No. 1 Can

TOMATOES 3 for 23c

Shasta No, IVx Can

PEACHES 19c

Royal No. 2V4 Can

APRICOTS ...... ..27c
Dole Sliced or Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 33c

All Gold No. 2 Jar
PRUNES ... .,...:.15c

Adams No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE ...12c
Macy Lou Pure Picnic Can

GRAPE JUICE ......10c
Dole No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE ..19c

Won-U- p Picnic Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .5c

Picksweet Whole Kernel No. 2 Can

CORN ..:20c

Libby's Cut

BEETS

S.

....

No. 2 Can

...13c
Good Taste No. 2 Can

SUGAR PEAS-- . .2 for 25c

Marshall No. 1 Can'

PORK& BEANS ....10c

Deer No. 2 Can

SPINACH 14c

Center Cut

Pork Chops .....lb. 63c

Lean Salt

Bacon ..........;. lb. 28c

FUIet of

Perch lb. 39c

NO. 6SUDS
BER-NAR-D-IN

U. ROYAL JAR

RUBBERS

CERT0

i lb. Box

....

Doeshi
PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

MASON Qt.

IARS ....

MASON PT.

JARS

TWO PIECE MASON

CAPS

MASON REG. SIZE

LIDS

V I.
GULF WAX 6c

Large Size

..w. 19c

ThompsonSeedless

Grapefruit ..lb. 5ic
California Iceberg

Lettuce lb. 12ic

California White Rose

Potatoes lb. 5ic

Dek-Pa- k No. 2 Can

TOMATOES ... 2 for 25c

Ne. 2 Can

VEG-AL- L 17c

Hormel 3 ex. Can

DEVILED MEAT .....8c
Libby's 12 ez. Can

CORNED BEEF .,49c

King Oscar 8. ez. Can.

KIPPERED HERRING 25c

Beef

Short Ribs lb. 39c

Fresh Pork

Sausage lb. 42c

Hot

Barbecue........ lb. 85c

Doz.

lie

..5c

8 Oz. Bottle

25c

SURE-JEL-L Box 13c

PENJEL 2 Boxes25c

i .
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Bex

AVOCADO

Doz.

Califoraia Pascaf

Celery lb. 9c

Frtsh, CalUonW Wilts Vaint
Okra lb. 21c

Fresh,Temder

Corn ea.

Cottage 4 ec
SARDINES 14c

World Over 2 Lb. Jar
PEACH PRESERVES .43c

Welch's 1 Lb. Jar
Orange Marmaladt .22c

Welch's I Lb. Jar
GRAPE JELLY 25c

60 Count Pkf.
NAPKINS 15c

31 Piece each
PICNIC KIT 10c

Packageef 12

PAPER SPOONS ....10c
Packageof ft each
PAPER PLATES 15c

Libby's finely chopped S ex. can
RIPE OLIVES ..10c

Libby's sweetmixed

PICKLES ...
Figaro Hot barbecue
SAUCE ....

J&ZJT ttf

SK'

M- -

il.l

5c

Can

Pure

each

12ez. Jar

...25c

I . Jar
..29c

. FREE PARKING

FOR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH

OF STORE

mmmm.mmWmm
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ThompsonClaims
Utility Rafts Drop

DALLAS, Jme 34. (A-Z- nies

Tfcenpcaa, running for
ac Tckm railroad commlssiowr,

hU M a radio broadcasthere last
aiflbt ifest siace hehas beeswith
Ike cemm&skm attlity rate have
fecst ndictd la SM cities fa the
state.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

flnwl Pnctks fa AI
Cents

IS FISHES BLDG.
CITE 215-1S--

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2117
"Service As

YOU Like It"
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T. A. COFFEE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

CREAM SODAS

BASEBALL

Ill MAIN

New
.

Potatoes

6c
Pork&
Beans

WkiteSwM
If c Caa

ZFOB

25c
Pineapple

Dl

Xtwlllat

15
iNf
Sbrt
Ribs
Li

29c

M52-- J

I

ca

Lemons

Tomatoes

Oranges

Peaches
NBe

Sliced
Na.2Caji

18c
Jllt--0

'
Flavors

S

25c
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f Swedes iHrwr visit t royal eutle euWIda Stockholm. He" tecacsfrem Taer&a, Lsplaad, close to Arctic Circle.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Range Class Sees
North ConchoArea

The range management class of
Professor Harold F Heady, Texas
A and M College, studied range
conservation measures last week
on the ranches of cooperator with
the North Concho River Soil Con-

servation District at Sterling City.
Conducting the clss on a tour of
district cooperator places were E.
J. Hughes, district conservationist
with the Soil ConservationService
at Big Spring, and A. T. Bratton.
work uait conservationist at Ster
ling City.

The classobservedsoil andwater
eonstrvatlon measureson the Cope-lan-d

Bros. Ranch. Foster' and
HOdafcrasa Hilltop Ranch, NeU
Muaa Ranch andthe irrigated Das--
tare of 8. C. Currie to getpractical
knowledge of range management
measuresbeing applied by the dis-
trict eooperators to maintain and
Improve the condition of the range
and prevent soil and watererosion.
, Members a the range manage-
ment class who made the tour
were K. A, Manning, San Antonio;
Jofaa Althoff, El Paso; Tom Chris-
tian, Waco; Wyatt Lipscomb,
Sweetwater: Calvin Bovkin. Mid
land; Bob Crawford, Alpine; Sam
ceiemen. Paris: Maurice Dew.
Bryan; Chester Harvard, Lufkln;
ana waiter .rage, San
I. C. and JamesT. Russell, who

farm the Ed Hatch place three

FOR

KE 16c
ALL FLAVORS

THORNTON'S
lltk PLACE DRUG

GET TOUS TICKETS HERE

PackingHouseMkt.

Red

UJLNe.l

Cam. Stmklse

. . lb. 12c

FrtsJi Fancy Selected Carton

... 15c

FferMe

... lb. 8c

Asst

Package

AntonloJ

Pickles
Bits

O-D- ifl

24 oc Jar

15c
Shortfning

Fluff o Pure
Vsgeiabto

t lb. Carton

89c
Fure Ferk

Sausage. . lb. 47c

Chuck Teneterteef
Roast .... lb. 43c

Cured

Ham Hock lb. 30c

PHONE 1524

Green

Beans
Kentucky
Wonder

. Fresh
Tender

lb.

18c
Coffee

Del Monte
Drip - Reg,

1-l- b. Gam

49c
Baby
Food
Heine
Asfit.

20c
Salt

Pork

Lb.

39c

mOes northwest of Big Spring,
cently harvested00 acresof Abrur--

l rve which vielded k huihels of
grain per acre. The Russell broth-
ers, cooperating with the Martin-Howa-rd

Soil ConservationDistrict,
stated that the rye cover crop
planted last fall for protection
againstblowing, had only about an
inch of rain and made an excep
tional yield considering the rain-
fall. The crop also held down the
soil and kept it from blowing. -

Hatch plans to plant 200 acres
of Abruzzl rye this fall as a part
of the coordinated soil and water
conservationprogram on his place.
He found this crop very drouth
resistantas shown by the growth
and yield of grain, and best adapt-
ed to keep his soil from blowing
becauseof the netted root system
which holds the sand particles la
place. The crop also builds ud the
land by adding organic matter in
the cron residues.

A crop of Abruzzl rye has also
been harvested by Tom Barber on J

ma piece ai coanoma. Barber
planted a 100 acre sandy field a
mile west of Coahoma to Abruzzl
rye and hairy vetch last fall. The
crop protected hfs land from blow
ing and madea fair yield of grain.

Leroy Echols completed a plan
for soil and water conservationlast
week e his place at Coahoma.
The farm plan made by Echols,
who k cooperating with the dis-

trict on his ranch in Midland Coun-
ty, is designedto build up his soil
and hold all the rain that falls on
his, land and stop the soil from
washing. Echols hat reduced the
number of livestock on his four-secti-on

ranch in Midland County
from 85 to-- 35 cows in order to
give his grass a chance to grow.

Other farmers who made out
toil and water conservation plans
recently include L. Z. Shafer in
the Fairview soil conservation
group and B. J. Montgomery who
is farming the place of Dr. Otto
Wolfe and Sam-Fisherma-n in the
R.Bar soil conservationgroup.

J. X. Norris, district cooperator
in the Richland, soil conservation
group, is constructing pastureter
races on 100 acres of pasture land
on his farm Iff miles north of
Big Spring. Norris is building, the
terracesto hold water on his pas
ture land and grow more grass.
- A 1,000-fo-ot diversion terracewas

completed this week on Lee War-
ren's ranch eastof Coahoma.The
diversion was built to 'put more
water into . stock tank recently
built by Warren.

The Asiatic elephant has a
for strons sunlieht and llv.

in the dense forest during, the hot
months.

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS
Free Pickup and

Delivery
W. Highway SO Phone 11-- W

ELECTR0LUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtesy Demonstration

Sales Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 298--W

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wtdntsday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. I Ceever and John Pee

Owners
Air 115 to 140 P. M.

Eaeb Wednesday
Sale Beciaa U Noes

1

Cool Air Breaks
Heat In Midwest

CHICAQO, June 24.

and drier air broke a spell of warm
humid weather over wide areasof
the Midwest today. But "muggy"
weather continued in the lower
Mississippi and Ohio valleys, and
northeastward to the Atlantic
Coast '

Rain fell in the warm belt, in the
New England states and in scat-

tered sectlo is of the Northern
Rockies. Fair weather and near
seasonaltemperatures were report-
ed in the Pacific Coaststates.

The period of gestation of the
Indian elephant is not accurately
known.but is believed to be about
18 months. It sometimes lives to
be 60 years old.

bring-

ing

shopping

yourself

Spring.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

In Texas

PEG.

With

Gromyko Vetoes

Atom Controls
LAKE June24. UR A

big battle to the United Nations
between Russia and the

Western powers over atomic ener-
gy control is certain this fan.

That was assured late Tuesday
when Andrei A. Soviet
deputy foreign minister, overrode
a majority of the Security Council
with Russia's 26th veto.

His act killed the approval by
nine council members of an atomic
control scheme basedon the origi-

nal plan offered June 14, 1946, by
Bernard M. Baruch, then the
United States delegate. The Soviet
Ukraine also voted against the

The majority followed previous
ly laid plans and followed up the

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY - - SATURDAY
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It's a proven fact that "Your Dollar Buys More At

Bros. Day in, day out, week ead,

weekout, we carry the lowest prices town . . .

you eachdepartmentof our three con-

veniently locatedstores. This week whem you are do-

ing your . shop our stores.

prove to Bros, the leader

low Big

1 Lb. Can

MATCHES 6 15c

BLACK EYED

PEASS,2, 15c

D1PERIAL Refined

SUGARS
NOT SOLD ALONE

SUCCESS,

assembly

Gromyko,

majority.

Ma

sHHHIH

.Newsom Stores."

savings

grocery

Newsom set-

ting prices

LARGE

75c

DREFT 15c. . .

We ReserveThe Right To Limit Qoaatittos

Nice Yellow Fruit

BANANAS .....LB. 12c

California White Rose

POTATOES, No. Lb. 5c

SQUASH Lb. 5c

CUCUMERS Lb. 5c

2 Lbs. 25c

ORANGES Lb. 5c

Motor Inn
Food Store

1200W. 3rd Phone861
Close9 p. m. Each

W. R. Newsom

49c

veto, which had been expected.
with resolution calling the
dispatch of records ofa the two-ye- ar

atomic deadlock to the as-

sembly.
Gromyko opposedthis resolution

also but did not insist on what
he said was his right to veto it

10
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RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket

STEAKS

908 East 3rd

E.

THESE PRICES
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NO 1

3

I No J6 Oz. am

; 1

Lbs 7C
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Caa

MODART

39c

2 No. Z Cans

29c

CUB

la 6

2 Lb. Jar

...

1 Lb.

1
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Have Your Eyes Examined

OPTOMETRIST
Third PboooS83

WANT

FRIDAY

fFAKTHBR

when they buy these
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Boxes
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PINTO BEANS

Evening

BeBseaeaeBeBeaeBeaeaeaaeaeBeieaeaBi BiMiBeavBHBVBflEMsiillllMElllllllMElElHEaEllHOsaEMH
HOME KILLED

SNOW-- FRYERS Lb. 69c
DRIFT

GRADE SALT

BACON Lb. 25c
ipl.lZ

ADAMS
SOLD ALONE J ORANGE JUICE

Banner Borden OCr
ICE CREAM

CRUST
ptt 19c

LINE
HONOR BRAND
FROZEN FOODS Ibjbssjbsj

sssussseflpijMBnl PMssHHsslUM PMBSM

STOKLEY'S

BABY FOOD .....lc
76c.SiK

SHAMPOO

POTATOES

CATSUP

APPLE

POWDRED

SUGAR

BISQUICK

Bottles

Large Bottle

15c

19c

Pkg.

10c

Small Pkg.

24c

COCA-COL-A 9c

Lb

Lb '4

Lb

Lb

Edwards Heights
Food Store

'1910 1686
.p. m.

J. O.

ALL 7 A

OneOut Every

Five Children Needs

Glasses

Regmkrly

DR. K. R. SWAIN

122

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS
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MILK FED

NOT

LIGHT

FLOUR
COMPLETE AQ JJ jqLbs.....i. 7C

NEW

BUnER

Carton

StMie't M Cfmzt

GRAPE JUICE 19c

Assorted Flavors Staf

PRESERVES

Pt.

HKACLE WHIP

SALAD

DRESSING

II. Jar

19c

t vdC

TEX SUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46oz.Can 15c

IN OUR MARKET

Skinless FRANKS Large Size 39c

Assorted BrandsOLEO 35e

Kraft Longhorn Full CreamCHEESE 55c

All Meat BOLOGNA Lb 25c

Armour's Corn Fed ROUND STEAK AA Quality Lb 75c

Decker'sTall Korn BACON Sliced 59c

Fresh Country EGGS Dozen 41c

Gregg St. Phone
Close 10 Each Evening

Newsom

THREE STORES OPEN DAYS WEEK

Day & Night
Food Store

505WestThird St. Phone1318
Close Each Evening 11 p. m.

E. L. Newsom

m
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Novice Cooks Watch The Clock
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Asosdated PressFood Editor
One way to learn to cook, if

you're a bride, is to get your hus-

band to help you. If you persevere
yoa may even write a cook book
with him. That's what happened
to Jean Mattimore. who has just

ed "Cooking by the
Clock" (Farrar and Straus) with
herhusband,Clarke Mattimore.

Neither ef the Mattimores by
fheu own confession knew their
war around a kitchen whenthey
decided to try housekeeping to-

gether; after they learned how to
cook various dishes out of various
eeek. books they still ran into
trouble. Somehow or other they
sever could get the darned meal
en the table all at one time, and
an at the right temperatureand
state ef doneness.They realized
their difficulty was the usual
seek book with its individual rec
ipesthey'dwrite a "meal book."

' So their book charts its otfn
course and outlines menus that
tell exactly by diagrammed
decks when to .start to prepare
each dish, how to cook everything
in the proper order and have
things ready when they're sup-

posed to be.
The Mattimores have done an

admirablejob. Eachof their book's
thirty or so menus gives redoes,
an appropriate shopping list, the
staples te be used, the utensils
seeded.In additlea to the menus
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there are a number ofother cha-
ptersone that gives hints,

on "The Cup That Cheers,"
on Hors D'Oeuvres.

Here's a menu and

Hamburgers with Barbecue Sauce
Corn on the
Frozen Fruit Salad

Buttered Rolls
Chocolate Upside-Dow-n Cake

with Whipped Creim
Coffee

The "Cooking by Clock" rec-

ipe for Frozen Fruit Salad on the
above menu because
every in a while someone
takes me aside, whispers some-

thing about a very special
"quickie," and offers me the rec-

ipe. It always turns out to be a
version of this Frozen Fruit Salad.
Here's the Mattimores' directions
for it

Frozen Fruit Salad

"V-i-
4!

Fits under floor out

sight...No basement

needed!

Circulates heat In

entire house. . . gives

you WARM FLOORS

KsMte&&i

Gtf rid ( ckiy, tld-fy- pc beaters

A sml (wymefif puts tins amazing

AwtMMik Fumcf m your homer

- Our summersafesavesyou real moneyl Replaceyour

old-typ- e home healer with this amazing automatic

furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes.

Perfectsystemfor all sizesof homes.Easy terms.,

Mcrfck ftr Off, G$ or LP-G-ar

Stanley Hardware
20S BCNNELS
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1 package cream cheese
2 tablespoonsmayonnaise
1 No. 2Yi can fruit cocktail

Mash the cheesewith a fork and
Wend in mayonnaise. Drain the
fruit cocktail, saving the Juice for
another meal. Mix the fruit with
cheese and" mayonnaise. Put in
tray in freezing compartment of
a mechanical refrigerator and al
low at least 2 hours to freeze
thoroughly before serving. (Do not
make this salad too far in advance
or It win freeze solid.) Cut in
squaresand serve on crisp lettuce.

The Mattimores know it's impor-
tant to serve salads frequently
and the foUowlng recipe of theirs
demonstrates the kind of dressing
a man likes. If your husbandwon't
collaborate with you on the whole
meal perhaps he'll take over the
greens department. Here's the
dressing that will help build his
salad reputation.

ANCHOVY DRESSING
(French dressing with chopped an-

chovies added)
14 cup olive oil
Y cup wine vinegar
4 teaspoonsalt

Y teaspoonpepper
Yt teaspoondry mustard
Yt teaspoonpaprika
1 clove garlic
6 anchovy fillets

Combine and beat together in
a smaU bowl aU ingredients ex-

cept garlic and anchovies. Peel
the garlic clove and put it into a
jar or bottle. Pour In the dressing,
cover tightly, and keep in the re-

frigerator until needed. Before
serving. Chop the anchovies fine,
then add to the French dressing.
Shakeor beat the ingredients thor-

oughly before, using. Remove the
clove of garlic. Makes over cup
dressing plenty for 6 .servings.

One tip all new' cooks, and old
ones'too, ought to remember this
summer Is that it's wise to serve
a hot dish at most meals. Even
when the weather'iswarm we need
some hot food for good digestion.
However,when there'sa warm

for the main courseyou may
want to serve a chilled soup. In
this case try the attractively gar-,'nlsh- ed

cream of asparagus shown
in the accompanying photograph.
To prepare it chUl a
can of condensedasparagus soup
In the refrigerator; open, add an
equal quantity of cold milk or light
cream and beat with a whisk or
rotary beater to make it smooth.
Garnish with thin radish slices and
chopped chives and parsley.

GermansKeep Pets
MUNICH Ml Germans are hun-

gry. They are crowded into tiny
living space.But they will not give
up their pets. This was emphasized
in a of the Munich city
regulations which showed that 21,-5- 00

inhabitants of the city (popula-
tion have licenses to keep
animals in their dwellings. In 1945,

therewere 6,000 less.
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HOT RELISH

I qui..ground greentomatoes
1 quartground sweetred

peppers

1 quartground mild onions

1 quartground cabbage
1 quart vinegar

4 cupssugar
Salt aadhot peppersto taits

GENERAL
PREPARATIONS

Preparevegetablesandgrind, usingmediumknife of

the food chopper.Combine all ingredientsandsimmer

gently until vegetablesaretender,about10 to 45

minutes.Pour immediately into hot sterilizedJars
aadseaL
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Crusty Brown Fish
It's like an fish fry
when this baked fish comesgold-

en brown and crusty from the oven.
And the oven baking saves fat

and savesyou trouble. For it takes
less fat-- than .frying. And there
won't be a stove top
to clean afterwards.

You can use economical fish fi-
lletsor fish steaks if they're
cheaper. Inlanders may choose
frozen fish for this recipe.

Fillets and' steaks at 30 cents a
pound are better buys than the
economycuts of meatat the same
price for there'sless waste.
.And for a tangy salad so good

with the fish cook celery hearts
until tender, coot and serve with
French dressing, generously sea-
sonedwith onion.

CRUSTY-BROW- N FISH
1 lb. fish fillets
Salt and pepper
Vt teaspoondry Mustard
1V4 teaspoonsWorcestershiresauce
Yi cup milk
1 cup finely crushedbread crumbs
2 tablespoonsfat

Mix salt, pepper and mustard.
Add Worcestershiresauceand milk
(fresh or evaporated), pip fish in
milk mixture, then in crumbs.
Place on greased'bakingsheetDot
with fat and bake in a moderate
oven (350 F) for 20 minutes or
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until brown tender. Serves 4.
Give "new look" flavor to

with fried green
onion tops or
meg. rest menu follows

Fish Fillets
Parslied Potatoes
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When compare pricea,
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ming, too. Safeway
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Codfish Fillets

Rosefish

Sliced Bacon
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Time To Figure
Our Way Out

The Tarnz awaited decision by the statf

ssfrerae court oa the celebrated tax election

csatesthere has bees announced. It makes

twe potats clear: 1) That those who have

attainedexemption age and residewithin lim-

its el cities ef 10,096 or more need not pay

attestiem to the law calling for annual re-

newals of exemptions,and 2) that the original

result of the proposal to raise the Big. Spring

Isdepemdeat School district tax. limit from

$1 to $U0 was thus valid and the issue
defeated.

Far all practical purposes, this is it Mo-M- s

far rehearing may he filed but the
sfeeHheed ef ese .being granted is remote.
Bealktically, the district may as well start
Iran this point.

Te what extent, if any, a legal levy existed
ea the 147 rsH is a questiea of law. It may

he straightenedout by opinions or previous
decisions; it may require store litigation to

Regardlessef this phase, the district faces
financial problems and may be in a

period ef Hncertalnty for several seasons.
Many, doubtless, will write off the whole

thing and not ask for refunds. Others may
want refunds. Still others may be silent. So

ht addition to considering its other financial
proWems, which are multitudinous, the dis-

trict has the one of providing for eventualities
growing out ef the election decision.

Preliminary excerpts from the opinion in-

dicatethat the high court reachedits decision
wkheet indulging in the ugly and irrelevant
conjecture ef the effect of a contrary de-dsJ-en

ea over-ag-e exemptees in this year's
election. That being the case, one may not
he pleased by but cannot quarrel with the
sedates. This point ef law had never been
settled and It fell the unhappy lot of this
district ts be the one to perform the service
for the state. And now, the only course re-

maining is to roll up our sleeves and find
seme means te work our way out of our
dtifiralttes.

Town Hall Needs

Your Support
Contacts are being made at this moment

em behalf ef the Southern Town Hall asso-

ciation, an organization seeking to bring to
Kg Serins systematic schedule of better
entertainment.

The association, in Its widest scope. Is
hacked with considerable experience and

know-ho- It long since has passed the ex-

perimental stage, for "today it operatessuc-

cessfully large places and smalL
Many people in Big Spring do enjoy the

eppertanity of better music, serious lectures,
varices examples of the artr and in general
types of entertainment that get above the
every-da-y level. Stul others are anxious to
dereke taste as well as to whet intellectual
wd artistic appetites.

Becanse Town Hall offers a sensible and
practical planfor insuring successfulpresen--
Nation ef this class ofentertainment, we com-ne-nd

it to the people of this area. It de-

serves a generous responsein memberships
and then ia attendance.

Torts, Darts And Dashes
I like to work but prefer to be moderate

ia my iadulgence.

The time comes occasionally when a man
(or woman) hateshis best friend.

-

I dea't mod being alone, provided I know
&at somebody is lonelier and is thinking ef
me.

What food's a vacation if she has-- no new
clothes, and what good are new clothes if
yea don't takeher out?

a
Does every insurance man look with grave

concern upon the financial and family affairs

Today's Birthday
JACK DEMPSEY, born June 24, 1SW,

fought W ring battles and won 47 of them
y xnoexouu. e arew me
tggest gates to nag his-

tory and went en to earn
mere as 'business man and
referee after he quit Cght-m- g

m 1332. He won the
heavyweight championship
from Jess Willard ia 1919.

Mine camps in the west saw
his first fights. Often un

bTJJ
popular as afighter, he becamewidely popu-

lar after retirement
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GOP GIVES

HOOVER CHEER

OF LIFETIME

By HAL BOYLE
PHILADELPHIA, June 24. W

A man could get only one ovation
like that in a lifetime.

It was the kind of ovation that
people eive to a leader who has
won and lost for them in the past,
whom they have passedby for the
new leaderwith the new prospect
of victory.

There is a strange music in the
loyalty of massed human voices.
And it must have been nostalgic
music indeed to Herbert Hoover
last night as he stood on the plat-

form and heardthe Republicanna-

tional convention explode-- in trib-

ute to him.
It must have carried him back

across the years on a bridge of
turbulent sound to 1928 and the
sweltering summer when he was
first nominated in Kansas City.

But he didn't show it. As he
walked to the speaker's stand he
suddenly caught the convention's
heart with his, familiarity. This
was the same Hoover of yore,
back perhaps for his swan song
at a party convention, for he c
73.

To the Republican delegates as
he stood there waiting to speak he
was a human symbol of their par-
ty, unchangedin principle by eith-
er defeat or victory. They let him
know their pride in him.

The ovation began with the sud-
denness of a flash flood.

It seemed to catch Hoover, the
only living former President, by
surprise. As the entire convention
leaped to its feet in a tempest of
cheers and waving banners, he
stood uncertainly, half-squinti-

his blue eyes in the glare of the
bright hot lights.

In a twinkling the aisles were
jammed with delegates and the
convention band blared out "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic."

All through the hall hundreds of
voices picked up the words:

"Glory, glory, hallelujah! The
truth goes marching on!"

Then the parade of delegates,
state banners tossing high, wound
around the conventionhall past the
speaker'splatform, giving every
delegate a chance to wave up In-
dividually to the man who twice
had led their party.

And they took it as a chance to
give him an individual tribute.

A number of women in the long
line wept with emotion, and so did
several men. Hoover stood silent-
ly, his left hand flexing nervously,
now smiling, now sober after 15
minutes the pounding of the con-
vention chairman, House Speaker
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., ended the
demonstration.

In grave, unemotional words
Hoover then spoke. He said the
country and the world faced crit-
ical problems which "far trans-
cend partisanaction." He told the
delegates they are the trustees of
the great cause of human liberty
and warned;

"If you follow the counsel of
those who believe that politics is
only a game to be played for per-
sonal advantage, you are wasting
your effort

"Make yourselves worthy of the
victory."

The Nation Today'

Politics
Is Cold

By JAMES MARLOW
PHILADFLPHIA, June 24. Wl--Ifyou could see this Republican con-

vention from the inside, you'd un-
derstand how cold politics are.

There are two worlds here:
1. The roar of the crowd, tho

lights, the music, the singing, Ihe
routine chores of the convention
itself.

2. The behind-the-scen-es dicker-ing.
Take,a IooJc at the candidates

themselves, the men who want to
be picked by this convention as
the Republican nominee for Presi-
dent:

New York's Gov. Thomns E.Dewey, Ohio's Sen. Robert A. Tail,
Minnesota's former Gov, Harold
E. Stasscn, California's Gov. Earl
"Warren, among them,

In the morning the 1,094 dele-
gates flock out to the convention
hall for the speeches,the lights,
the ordinary business of a con-

vention.
But not one of the candidates

shows up there.
Their job is to try to win over

the support of those delegates
who are so busy on the conven-
tion floor.

The raw and naked desire for
political power is wide open here

But it isn't hard to understand
the drama in this show if these
things are taken into account:

1. The presidency of the United
States is the highest honor this
country has to offer.

2. The Republicans have a bet-

ter chance of winning this elec-

tion than at any time since Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt won the Demo-

cratic nomination in 1932.
3. With a couple of possible ex-

ceptions, the top men here are at
the climax of their public service
careers.

Stassen alone of all the candi-
dates seems to be the one who
can run again for nomination, if
he losesout this time.

But where he goes from here If
he doesn't get the nomination Is
anybody's guess.

But this convention,the,speeches
and the businessof the convention
itself arc only going through tho
motions because

Every one here knows that
the real business is being settled
quietly behind the scenes--

"HOW WOULD YOU GUYS LIKE A WHOLE BUNCH OF
SMOKE-FILLE- D ROOMS?"' I .

Washinaton Merry-Go-Rou- nd
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Finagling Of'VandenbergSupporters

Hurts The SenatorAs A Candidate
By DREW PEARSON

PHILADELPHIA. The sup-

porters of statesmanlike Senator
Vandcnberg should have known
that hell hath no fury llko a wom-

an hcorncd. Their biggest mistake
at the opening of tho convention
was to kick out Mrs. Dudley Hay
after her many yearsof hard work
as national committee-woma-n and
as secretaryof the G. 0. P. Na-

tional Committee.
For thereby hangs a tale of po-

litical finagling which goesstraight
to the doors of some of the big-

gest Republican leaders in Mich-
igana tale which, docs not help
the presidential future of Arthur
Vandenbcrg.

Some time ago, two-big-sh-ot

Michigan gamblers, Danny Sulli-

van and Lincoln Fitzgerald, were
indicted and immediately became
fugitives from justice. Skipping to
Nevada,, they established theNe-

vada Club in wide-ope- n Reno and
stayed there, thumbing their noses
at Michigan law,

Efforts to have them extradited
on the part Of Ed Jacobs. McComb
County prosecutor, failed.

Finally, Jacobs and Mrs. Dud-
ley Hay, secretaryof the Republi-
can National Committee, went to
Washington, enlisted the support
of Sen. Malone oi Nevada, and he
in turn appealed to Senator Vail
Pittman of Nevada, who imme-
diately moved to send Danny Sul-
livan and Lincoln Fitzgerald back,
to the arms of the law in Michi-
gan.

From that moment on, says Mrs.
Hay, her chancesof as
republican national committee-woma-n

from Michigan were nil.
The county prosecutor bears her
out. The big G. O. P. leaders-- of
Michigan turned thumbs down.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS
The Michigander who led the

ouster of Mrs. Hay was Arthur
Summerfield. Republican national
committeeman, also one of the
vigorous urgcrs of Vandenbcrg for
president.

Summerfield lias been,president
of the Detroit Automobile Dealers
Association,which, during the war,
worked out a deal with tho state
whereby Its books were not audit-
ed for payment of sales taxes. The
dealers were supposedto pay the
tax without any audit.

Now it develops that some of
them did not pay sales taxes and
they ha've been indicted. Simultan-
eously Michigan Attorney General
Eugene Black charges that though
the auto dealers did not pay taxes
to the state, they did pay G.O.P.
campaign contributions to Mr.
Summerfield. They could afford
one but not the other. In fact,
Summerfield held one meeting of
the auto dealers at which they
agreed to an assessmentof $1 for
every car sold in 1947 this money
to go into the G.O.P. campaign
chest for Vandenbcrg.

Attorney General Black, himself
a Republican, strongly hints that
this donation to the Republican
party was tied up with the deal
whereby the auto dealers did not
have their books audited for sales-ta-x

payments. Black has alsostat-
ed that he planned to bring Sum-
merfield himself before a grand
Jury just as soon nsthe Republican
convention Is over.

BEHIND THE SCENES
Another backstago development

inside the Michigan group was a
privateconferencebetweenSenator
Vandcnberg and Frank McKay,
big-sh- ot Republican leader of
Michigan and headof the gambling
fraternity. 'McKay, who comes
from Grand Rapids, has always
been a political backer o Vanden--

berg, in addition to being a power-
ful wirepuller in the liquor and
race-trac- k fraternity.

McKay was a defendant in a
famous trial involving graft and
corruption in the sale of liquor,
along with a bunch of minor goons
and gangsters, but got off aJlcr
two hung juries. He has alsobeen
indicted on other counU, but never
convicted. .

William McKeighen,former may-
or of Flint and a close associateof
McKay's, was also indicted along
with the two gamblers, Sullivan
and Fitzgerald. He also has beena
fugitive from justice.

McKay traveled on the same
train to Philadelphia with the Van-denbe- rg

forces andhas been
with them since.

Politicians recognizethat a sena-
tor sometimes has to compromise
with political leaders back home to
be but many also feel
that with President Truman's
weakest spot the Pendergast Ma-
chine In Kansas City, the Republi-
cans should be careful that their
candidate, wh.ile a greatstatesman
internationally, does not have clay
feet.

Jim Farley created a hubbubby
bobbing up at Republican head-
quarters.... "Aren't you a little
eary?" askeda reporter. Jim only
grinned .... Most conspicious
convention absentee is Walter
Brown of Ohio, former postmast-
er general and G. O. P. "King-
maker." Brown has been a famil-
iar figure at every Republican con-
clave since 1920 when he put War-
ren Harding across in the famous
"smoke-filled- " hotel room. Defeat-
ed for this convention In a dele-
gate race. Brown remarked:
"Guess I'll get caught up on my
fishing." . . . While older delegates
concentrate on hard bargaining in
convention lobbies, younger ones
swap war experiencesand display
snapshots of new babies ....
EDUCATION IN THE NEWS

Poet's Banyan Tree
Doomed By Hawiians

By DOUGLAS LOVELACE
HONOLULU Time has withered

the beauty of Hawaii's famed ban-
yan tree.

Sixty years ago, Robert Louis
Stevensonlingered under its shade
and spunfanciful tales to the lovely
little Princess Kaiulani. Today the
tree sprawls ugly and dirty on a
Waikiki side-stree- t, crowded by
beach cottages.

One neighborhood resident
fussed:

"Rats, cats, red berries, leaves
by the thousands, dead branches
and bird droppings have made this
tree a first class nuisance. It
spreads over five homes, distrib-
uting its first class nuisance over
all."

Guardiansof the tree, the Daugh
ters of Hawaii, complained that
pruning costs $700 yearly; the
parks board could not be bothered;
the Robert Louis Stevensonschool
did not want any responsibility.

Squalidsurroundingshave
stripped the banyanof Its grandeur.
Only a few sentimentalists know
that Tusltala, the 6lrcet on which
it stands, is the Samoanname for
Stevenson meaning "Teller of
Tales." Only a few recall that dur-

ing Stevenson's n, the ban-
yan was the center of a beautiful
estate, Ainahau.

There lived Archibald S. Cleg--

Newsmenare betting that Chicago

Tribune Publisher Bert McCormick
picked up the check for that swank
dinner Gov. Dwight Green threw
for 750 delegatesand Illinois polit-
ical lenders . . . Philadelphia
police did a good prcconvcntlon
job of rounding up pickpocketsand
loiterers for the protection of del-

egates. All suspicious characters
with pastrecords were brigged for
90 days . . . When bustling, ubiq-
uitous Senator Wayland "Curly"
Brooks of Illinois was introduced
to a G. O. P. precinct committee-
man, he confided: "It's tougher
holding a job like yours than get-
ting elected to the senate. I .was
a precinct committeeman for eight
years."

CONVENTION CHAFF
Eisenhower's ex-me- ss sergeant

Marty Snyder invaded Philadel-
phia m a jeep to distribute "I'm
for Dee" buttons among the Re-
publicans. He thinks prospectswill
look up when the Democrats take
over Philadelphia .... As the
convention wore on the giveaways
mounted .... Governor War-
ren's supporters almost drowned
eagervisitors in California orange
juice .... The Taft forces were
first on the street with free neck-
ties . . . Stassen followed
with free neckties, too, then came
up with a huge 50 pound Wisconsin
cheesecarved up for all visitors.
When the cheese gave out the
Stassenadherentsswitched to free
iced tea with California lemons (an
effort to woo Warren's backing no
doubt) . . . Supporters of Senator
Vandenbcrg invaded the streets
with red and gold ribbons in-
scribed. "The Bell Tolls Two.' . . .
Half the Michigan delegation ob-
jected to the little-understo- slo-
gan. Actually it is a takeoff on
Lloyds, famous insurance com-
pany, which tolls the bell twice
when a ship completesa safe

Is

horn, dour Scotsmanwho married
Princess MiriamLikelike, sisterof
Hawaii's last queen.Cleghornbuilt
a fortune andbecame governor.
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McKINNEY IS

AMAZED AT RED

CROSS WORK
' By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

In another two months you won't
know McKinney, Tex., was hit by
a tornado,and Robert F. Newsome,
big, red-haire- d. mayor,
gives the lion's shareof credit to
the Red Cross.

"I figured the Red Cross would
come In, parcel out groceries and
clothing and move on out," said
Newsome. "I didn't know they
stayed around to rebuild a town."

So far. the relief organizationhas
spent $147,000 in McKinney, and
estimates It will dish out another
$53,000 before it's through. Seven
hundred and fifty carpenters are
on the job.

The May 3 tornado destroyedor
damaged more than 300 homes in
the southeastand southwest por-
tions of the town. The Red Cross
has gotten about 500 calls for aid
clothing, groceries, furnishings,
and home repairs.

"It works on a basis of need,
said Newsome."It will supplement
your Insurance in rebuilding a
home or it will build from the
ground up if that's what you need.
It doesn't help people who don't
need help. It won't, contribute to
rebuilding a rent house it has to
be a home."

The amiable mayor said he had
trouble convincingsomeneedy res-
idents of . McKinney that they
should ask for help.

"They figured the Red Cross was
charity and they didn't want chari-
ty. I got a hold of a sound truck
and went into the wrecked areas
and told thosefolks what was what.
Suppose you got together with
some friends and every one of you
put $100 each into a pot to go to the
family of the first one thatdied," I
told them. 'That wouldn't be char-
itythat would be mutual aid.
That's what the Red, Cross is

you've been contributing to it all
your lives and it belongs to you.
You've beenputting moneyinto the
pot and now you get some of it
back.'

"Well, that argument broke the
boys down-- and they asked for the
help that they deserved to get

"Some people were cynical about
what the Red Cross would do. One
lady told me: "111 give $100 to the
Red Cross if I ever see one-- horns
they build here for anybody. Well,
she's paying off.

"A young fellow and his wife
were wiped out by the tornado.
When he learned that the Red
Cross would rebuild his home and
refurnish it he askedthem how he
could pay it back. They told him
they didn't take pay. But he now
pays $25 per month into the Bed
Crossnational disasterfund.

"I want my money to help some-
one in the same shape I was in
he said."

The tornado was terrific sur-
prise to the natives.

NeWsome, for instance, was
brought up on the belief that torna-
does can't cross a creek or river.

"I always was told," he said,
"that when atornadohits a creek,
it just turns and goes down the
creek bed. Well, McKinney has
Wilson Creek on the south sideand
the EastFork of the Trinity on the
eastside and we thought we were
absolutely safe. But that tornado
just jumped right over that East
Fork like it wasn't there.

"Now the oldtimers are-- saying
that the reason it happened was
that the EastFork had filled up so
much it "was too shallow to
stop the twister."

Affairs Of The World

Cominform
Conference

BY DEWITT MACKENZIE
Somewhere in a secret place

within the perpetual twilight' be-

hind the Iron Curtain the Comin-
form, or Communist General Staff
for World Resolution, Is meeting
for emergency consultation.

SO carefully have the details of
this conclave been hidden that its
locale has been a matter of specu-
lation. Guessing tongues have
placed It "somewhere In Poland,
"somewhere In Romania, "

and
"somewhere In Czechoslovakia.

We can take it that this impor-
tant meeting Is to consider the
situation created by the stone-wa-ll

stand of the democracies headed
by the United States.

Undoubtedly it is closely related
to another .surprise conference of
Soviet satellite states which Mos-
cow has summoned to Warsaw,
possibly to devise ways of com-
batting the plan of the Western
Allies to set up a West German
state.

The Bolshevists are being held
along the Stettin - Adriatic line
through Central Europe. They
have sustained grievous defeats in
France and Italy strategic coun-
tries through which they planned
to extend,their conquest of West-
ern Europe. There has been a
heavy revulsion against the Reds
In the United States and in other
countries of the western hemis-
phere.

So we are safe in assuming that
the Red Cominform meeting is
planning ways and means (1) of
consolidating and defending their
post-w- ar gains in EasternEurope
and Asia, and (2) of mapping out
a campaign of political strong-ar-m

action In other countries along
lines with which the world has be-
come completely familiar. It will
Include everything short of war
with lethal weapons.

Russia Is powerful, but her pres-
ent strength doesn't by any means
come up to the Impression she
created by her conquests in Eu-
rope during and just after the close
of the world war.

Around The RinhBy The HeraldStaff

Peculiar Views
On Printing, Art

According to the Magnolia Calendar which
hangs over our breakfast table, today, June
24, marked the dateof the invention of print
ing in 1440.

Just why the advertising department of
that great petroleum corporation decided o
this particular day, I do not know. I can't
visualize such a processbeing completely dis-

covered in such a short period.
No actual date, in the estimate of historians

can be set for the invention of printing from
movable type or from carving on a wooden
block. Holland. France, Italy and Germany all
have claimed the honorfor the former. It is
known that Japanused blockprinting in 770

A.D.
Germany .has the most valid argument ia

the "movable type" dispute becauseahe has
documentsand books to prove that oneJohana
Gutenberg in Mainz was printing with that
technique as early as-- 1454. And records indi-

cate that this man was doing such work as
early as 1440.

The thing that amazes me about this pro-

cess and other meansof reproducing thoughts
and scenesis that people often look oa only
one side of their use.

Many times I have heard or read such
phrases as "the use of printing has lifted
men to great heights because it has placed
knowledge within their reach"..."the movie
makers are ruining the morals of our gen-
eration".,. "cartoonists are Inciting our youth
to crime."

I would like to add to those statements
"and the use of printing has marred many
men because it has placed evil within their
reach"..."movie makers are lifting the mor-

als of our generation"..."cartoonists are ia-spir-ing

our youth to worthwhiel things."
Printed matter, films and comics art but

"tools" thatGod has given us. With them, our
power to lift ourselvesor tear ourselvesdowa
is merely multiplied.

Let him who would do good, not only crit-
icize those who use these "levers" for tvfL
but pick up his own and use it for man's
mind is but a vacuum waiting to-b- filled
with knowledge that makes the 'best impres-

sion. ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Broadway

ManWho Didn't
Back 'Oklahoma'

By JACK O'BRIAN '
NEW YORK I have a very good friend i

modest circumstanceswho regularlybemoans
bis stupidity because hemuffed his lone op-

portunity to become a millionaire. This feV
low is one of a coterie of similar sad char-
acters who we're given an opportunity five
and a half years ago to invest in a musical
called "Away We Go." This dubious project
frightened away from it quite a few backers
of Broadway shows who had been knows t
invest in almost anything.

The name of the show was changed from
"Away We Go" to "Oklahoma!" It was ths
single chance my friend has been offered fa
date to invest $25,000 which had been left ts
him by a maiden aunt The whim passedasd
he didn't The result is, he spent his $25,061

in the five and a half yearssince-- opportunity
rapped on his fiscal door. Now he hassothiaf
left to celebrate except a memory of frequent
hangovrs and oneoceancruise..

I showedmy doleful friend a report of the
Tax Foundation, Inc., which broke down,
among other items, the stake Uncle 5am had
and still has in the touring versions of said
"Oklahoma!" Mr. Shortsighted cringedvisibly
when I pointed out the Foundation's estimate
that audiences paid some $7,500,000 just ia
New York City to see the fabulous Theater
Guild production. That figure indicates that
Uncle Sammanagedto salvageat least$1,500,

000 in federal admission taxes. In its first 231
weeks, the touring version grossed some 00,

and an additional $1,400,000 went scoot
ing to Washington.

But that is merely the traditional drop ia
the bucket Since the original backers have re-

ceived something like 2,500 per cent on their
original investment, there must naturally fol-

low large individual income taxes: for In-

stance,a playwright who put in $20,000 at th
last minute now has $500,000 for his bother;
and income taxes are high in that bracket
Corporation taxes help swell Uncle's stake ia
the show, for the TheaterGuild is a rich pro-

ducing firm. The royalties accruing to Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd, whs
wrote "Oklahoma!", and the stipends for ac-

tors, stagehands,singers and dancers in the
two companiesconsiderablyhelp swell Uncle's
take. A good enoughguess,an expert said, is
that "Oklahoma!" made upwards of $6,000,009
for the United States Treasury.

Lisa Lingyel, the only practicing lady pho-

tographer of men I have met around this big
burg in a dozen years, says she has beca
chased around more than her shareof furni-

ture. Furthermore, Lisa describesthis wolfish
attentivenessas a "lack of male magnetism.
rather than evidenceof enthusiasticvirility ia
the Manhattanmale.

This disturbs Lisa more than somewhat
She loves America, and particularly New York
City, and findsenoughof the greatthings here
to make her forget her native Hungary. She
wishes, though, that the fellows would cut it
out She says:

"I think It's fear that women will think
they're effeminate which makes so many
American men, and particularly New York
men, wear a rough exterior when it comesto
romance. European men are gracious with
their women, but it Is the graciousnessof the
superior. In this country women are not the
better halves, but the better three-quarters- .''



Astronomer Reveals?Trs!f
MarS Blue Plants AnnouncedBvWAA

MOSCOW. June 24 VRA Soviet
scientist claims tht there I punt
life on Mars.

The directorof the Alma-At- a ob
servatory in Central Aisa, G. A.
likhor. delivered a report before
a gathering of Soviet scholars re-
cently in which he not only stated
that Mars is Inhabited by specific
forms of life but also described
the specific characteristicsof Mar--

nan plants.
Tikhov is probably tae only

ashe is called by the
newspaper Izvestia. It should be
noted he doessot claim that there
arehuman beings on Mars or oth
er forms of advanced animal life.

But he does considerthat certain
specific types of plants by means
of evolution have been able to ad-

just themselves to the severe cli-

matic conditions of. the distant
planets.

Tikhov describes these plantsas
"grassesand creepingbushes" and
says they are like some arctic
plants on the earth to some extent
possibly such as creeping juniper.
cloudberry, cranberry,lichens and
mosses.

He says that they are green--
blue, light-blu-e and even dark blue
in color. -

Some of these plants, Tlkhsv
claims, grow brown and dry up
even by the middle of the Martian
summerwhile others retain their
bluish-gree-n and blue leaves even
though the Martian winter.

Tikhov statesthat be considers
that the equatorial regionsof Mars
and other portions of the planet
where the sun daily risesand sets
are sot favorable for life because
of the extreme variations of tem-
perature each day running from
plus thirty degrees Centigrade to
minus fifty degrees Centigrade at
sight

On the otherhand,it is his opin
ion that the Martian polar regions
where the sun doesnot set during
"a major or lesserportion" of the
Martian halfyear (nearly a whole
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year on the earth) are favorable
for the developmentof life.

The temperatureis this area,he
states.Is constantly above zero
Centigrade while the sun is out
and variations In temperatureare
smalL

During the Martian halfyear
(nearly as long as an entire year
oa the earth. It is repeated) Mar-
tian plants cambecomegreen, flow-
er, and bear seeds.TheseMartian
plants then for the cold half.of the
Martian year can hide in the soil
under cover of the leaves of pre-
vious years.

The changefrom tht summer to
the whiter in thesepolar regions,
says Tikhov, is very gradual.

Mars is L52 times as far from
the sua as is the earth, he stated,
and therefore the intensity of the
sun's rays striking the outer at
mosphereof Mars is much less in-

tensethan thatfalling on theearth.
Summer on Mars at 43 degrees

latitude, said Tikhov, corresponds
to winter on the earthat the same
latitude. (Portsmouth, N. H. and
Milwaukee, Wis., are located at
'about this latitude).

Compensatingin a way for the
less intenserays of the sun, the
Martian atmostphereis thinner and
absorbsless, said Tikhov. This, he
i i
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The proposed sale of utility fa
cilities of the Big Spring former
army air field was announcedyes-

terdayby the Grand Prairie office
of War Assets AdmlnsltraUor..

Eelctricutilltes, poles,transform-
ers, copper wire, a telephone dis-

tribution system, fire warning in-

stallation, water system and other
related materials are included in
the offering for removal from the
grounds. The equipment is sub-

ject to claim priority groups in-

cluding federal agencies,stateand
local governments and non-prof- it

Institutions until a cut-of- f date of
July 6.

Bids'from the general public will
be received on a non-priori- ty basis
until 11 a. m. July 19, which has
been established for bid opening.
Bid forms, inspection of the prop-
erty, and other desired particulars
will be made available throughthe
WAA office of real property dis-

posal, Box 6030, Dallas.

said, "creates special conditions
for plant growth.",

Izvestia explained that Tikhov
bad come to his conclusionsafter
years of observation of Mars
through powerful telescopesaswell
as study of plant growth In cold
areasof the earth.

The paper said Tikhov plans an
expedition to the subartlc soon for
observationof Mars.
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Ntw Residential
Building Is Noted

New residential construction has
boosted city building permits con-
siderably this week, F. W. Bettle,
building inspector, announced.

Nasworthy Building Co., which
has a multiple-un- it project under-
way in WashingtonPlace, has ob-

tained permits for two new five-roo- m

dwellings to be constructed
at an estimated cost of $6,500 each.
They will be located at 208 and 210
Princeton Ave. Another residential
permit has been issued to Omar
Jones, who plans to build a five
room houseat 1017 Bluebonnetfor
an estimated cost of $5,000.

Pioneer'sLocal
Traffic Increases

Big Spring boarded 102 passen-
gers and deplaned 99 on Pioneer
Air Lines in May for one of the'
bestmonths in the company's his-
tory here, M. K. Lillard, local
manager, announced yesterday.

The city also boarded791 pounds
of air mall, deplaned 646 pounds;
handled 231 pounds of air express
andr handled 301 pounds of air
freight.- -

Big Spring beat four other cities
on the Pioneer system In May,"
the local official pointed out.

"We hope to board more than
250 passengersper month by Au-
gust if present trends continue
and Big Spring takes advantage
of Pioneer's service to New Mex-
ico's many vacation paradises,"
Lillard said.

Cub ScoutsWill
Be Given Awards

Cub Scouts affiliated with Pack
No. 13 were urged yesterday to
submit books to den mothers to
prepare for awards to be issuedat
a pack meeting on Monday night

Badges must be ordered Immed-
iately in order to be on hand for,
the presentation. The pack meet-
ing is scheduled for 7:45 p. m.
Monday at the home of Cubmaster
H. C. McNabb, 1103 Johnsonstreet.

VISIT OltANDMOTHER
Felton III and Linda Lee Smith

of Fort Worth have arrived to
spend a week with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Felton Smith.

INSURANCE MAN HERE
Willie Davis, federal crops in

suranceadjustor who headquarters
in Lamesa,was in town yesterday
morning conferring with local
AAA employes.

Some Europeans throw fruit in-

stead of rice at newlyweds.
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LE SAGE CO. Distributors, Odessa- 85 Grain Neatral Spirits
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"Our Home Town,

Big SpringSpeaks"

A movie made Big Spring With cast

of 3000local pcoplt.

DONT FORGET, THIS IS IT!

OUR HOME TOWN SPEAKS

FINAL REDUCTION SALE
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Eldon Is
.

As Head
Of J-- C

COLORADO CITY, Juno 24--El

don Mahon,Mitchell county dlitrlct
attorney, was Installed as president
of the local Junior chamberof com'
merce at a formal party held by
the Jaycces and Jaycee- ettes
Wednesday night at the country
club. Mahon succeedsHarold Ben-
nett as head of the two-ye- ar old
organization.

New vice-presiden-ts are Jack
Johnson and Jeff Taylor, while
Charles Goodwin is new secretary,
Elgin Ashley treasurer and Bee--
man Dockcry and Rosses Jones
directors.

Jaycee-ett-e president for the
coming year Is Mrs. Harold Ben--

rnett, who succeeds Mrs. Brady
Warren. Other Jaycee-ett-e officers
are Mrs. Fielding Lee, Jr., vice--
president; Mrs. Billy Cooper, sec
retary; Mrs. Floyd Wallace, treas
urer; Mrs. Hubert Moore, report

Mrs. Bill Carter, par-
liamentarian; Mrs. Robert Wulf- -

jen, Jaycee-ett-e editor for the Jay-
cee Echo. Directors areMrs, Sher
manHart, Mrs. Kehn Eastin, Mrs
BUI Craddock, Mrs. H. H. Hughs--
ton.

Stand By Arabs
CAIRO, June24. (fl-K- Ing Abdul- -

Hah of Trans-Jorda- n, who came
here Tuesday from Amman, left
on the return plane trip today aft
er talking with King Farouk of
Egypt.

i i

In a news conference just be
fore his departure,he said the
Arabs wil turn down any solution
of the Palestine proDlem that
would rob them of their sovereign-
ty over the Holy Land.

All members of- - the Tudor fam
ily, except Henry VII of England,
were born at Greenwich Castle.
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bw BUSTER BROWN
Justthe style for. a little girl's party dresses.In,black

patentor red calf . .. Sizes 5 to 12 '. . . Widths A to JX

5.50 & 5.95
(accordingto sizes)

VwT rrA.tr JU '

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

NO FOR 11

COLORADO CITY, June 24

There will be contestsin six Mitch-

ell county political races, while
eleven offices have only one con--

dldate asking election. Two can
didates ask to be county judge.
They are A. F. King, incumbent,
and Sam Bullock, pioneer West-broo- k

farmer. Three men seek the
sheriff's post Nick Narrell, for

Carl Golden,' and Nick
Farrar,

H. A. Cook and Tom Keeling
will vfe for the voters favor as
constableof precinct one (Colorado
City). GeorgeDawson and Newton
Bacon both ask the Job as com
missioner for precinct two (West-brook- ).

Bacon now holds that of
fice. Ross Hargrove, Incumbent,
will have to defeat Jack.Jarnigan
to remain commissioner of pre
cinct three Spade) while Moody
Richardson of Loraine has also
drawn en opponent, C C. Hamil
ton.

Candidateswith no opponentsare
Gilbert Leach, county clerk; Bruce
Hart, Mrs.
Ed Womack, county treasurer;
John M. Worrell, county attorney;
Harry Pond, district clerk; John
Baze, Democratic county, chair
man; Sam Thompson,commission
er for precinct one; L. A. Costin,

214

justice of the peace, precinct one;
S. H. Hart, Jr., Justiceof the peace
for precinct five Robert
F. Horton, public weigher, and E
M. Shultz, constable,for the same
precinct.

The executive com-
mittee in session here Monday
adopted the ballot. Pat Bullock,
seeking on as state sena
tor, drew first place In that race
in his home county, Harley Sad
ler, of Nolan county, secondplace.
Hiram Childress,Nolan county con-

tender for the state house of
will have his name

above that qf Lamont Haley, Fish-
er county candidate for the same
post

BestFoods
Service

ColdestBeer la Town
CURB

Owner
2401 Phone 9560

MERCHANDISE MARKED CLEARANCE

MILLINERY
REDUCED QUICK CLEARANCE

ONE GROUP --.:.;..,,

GROUP.

$2.00

$3.00

COATS

and SUITS

PRICE

Mahon
Installed

Colorado

Abdullah Repeats

NUTS-i

OCCASIONS

STARTS TONITE
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O'KEEFE

TERRACE
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DressnpShoes
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OPPOSITION

Six ContestsSet
In Mitchell Race

(Loraine);

Democratic

rep-
resentatives,

Johnny's

ROUND TOP

Courteous

SERVICE,
JohnnyTibbets,

Scurry

ALL FOR

ONE GROUP Regular Price $29.95 $39.95

DRESKE $7
mwkmmnmmm

to

$

if
ONE GROUP Regular me$29.95 $39.95

DRESSES...14
GROUP

DRESSES
Price

21

If
Regular $45.00 $55.00

II
ALL THE ABOVE GROUPS INCLUDESOME

MERCHANDISE NOT PREVIOUSLY REDUCED

All Sales.Final -- No Refunds-- No Alterations

Store Opens9:30 A. M

4 .'

Runnels Phone 2300

a

Fashions for the Young Set

Children's dresseshi stripe and plain chambrays;-checke-d tissue,ginsr
- ,, - .4" ? - "j '" .

hams,.dottedswissandcheckedand.plaid ginghams . 't.?in styleevthelifr'. "" !r
tie girlwill love to wear.. .sizes3 to 6x 7 to 14.
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White batiste pinafores with white eyelet

ruffle over shoulders. .. full skirt". . pink
or blue ribbon trim . . . sizes4 to 6z

6.95

Other children's plnofore in solid cham-bray-s,

printed seersucker; .and printed
piques. . . sizes3 toi6r and7 to 14 . . .
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store1

QUICK

SPRING
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ONE TABLE
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LINGERIE
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE
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-- "' SMAllL TABLE OFfi
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